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Deportation For Heathman 
If Spotted By U.S. Police
'C F I’H-:
Hi
VAN( t ) l ’V hH (CP '
In l!:c I 'n iU d  i'lN'
!'» '‘..•I'.ih fr’r  rtitrlr--* 
llea!h-i:..ii Eir.d h \ n ' ‘. LiJ’n f‘-r
Uh> fil ’IiS't d;M flnr 
n f  ' C r , i ! n ' n  ! f i \ * i ‘  i . n ■ ; i *
Sf.'dEli’. W adi . '.'iid .
••\Vc tiavr .ad', r i d  U'-'
B r i t i ' t i  Cohisi.l'ia (Tfivi d USitt 
Hcalhsnan  rnav )«■ ..ii In-, ’.s.i'' 
to Nc%.ida and all loUca (nti'i ■ 
have  Lx'fii notif lt i l ."  J'Tin P 
TTovd ^atd in a tpIcrTtonr iidi'i-
\  jPW
“ He has a h'nt; r n m in .d  rm-- 
o rd  and is ant cliKibU- (or 
ad m it ta n ce  Into the I ’ S. K u e  
find h im, he u i i l  tie r c tm iu d  
to officials in H.C."
H ea th m a n  d i s a p p e u  id  In-t 
W ednesday from the Vancouver 
hom e >\hcre he was on protia- 
tlon from the provincial m en ta l  
hospital a t  Essondale .
- police S.ttise police dc'uichnien! 
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I l ia l th  M inister l . i te  MarDn 
did not m ake  the disapipcarancc 
pulilie until Monrlay.
Attorniy-fTcnernl Ilobcrl Bon­
ner saiii he l)elie\ed H ea thm an  
was lieadinid for Nevad.i u h e i e  
he h.is lived liefore and h;is a 
p r i 'o n  record.
I le .d h m an  w as twice convicterl 
of killinc 11 lO-venr-old lx>y hut 
I was la ter  acEiuittcd l>y the B.C. 
1 Court of Appeal.
Tlie w;iiit-<if-eo:;fidenee mu'i-ui. 
tr .idition.d ,d the t i;d of a 
d e b a t e .  a -  m . u l f  t , y  
H.onioli h 11 a r d I n it 'NUB -- 
K a ■ h ( - S ' o e . m  ' .
It anil iidisl Die iiiution th.d 
the S peaker  le .n e  Die ehtiir foi 
the Ihni-e to po into com m ittee 
of Mipiil'-‘ to eon.'ider Rovern- 
m ent e.vtiumlc: .
The a iue iu im en t c.illisl on the 
Roveinment to rcori;;m i/e  the 
social w elfare  i lepar lm en t  and 
asked Itecreatioii M inister Kier- 
n;in to a -.'-ure the House he does 
not intend to pe rm it  “ any p in
tE.imng veii-tpiosi f--r ttie yu-, ei :u: .e:.t 
te rofitlo! Of' M l .  Kiefis.mti.i-. j. i!o;refd t! 
i isEeiti't Ligpmit sfid 
i p e i im t t f d  m buRe p ros .ru ’
KlT,.f.l)  OCT
It vsas to have l>eea iecotKievii Mr. MeKa,v and lo n y  Ci
' hv Mr.s laiiv HagRfii 'N D B — 'g r a v e  (NUB -- M a c k c n
( i i a n d  E'ofks-(’.reeiiw(KidI. B u t l t la s h e d  nn thi.-..
S;>e.ikfr William M urray  rulcetl Mr. M cKay said there Js noih-^
I Mrx. HaKgen could not screruC.ing wrong vvilh piojHU Is .eeui-j 
e . im e .die had a lready  ,«ix.!kcn: trolled logginR m n  mote v.i' '
' t o  the  motion. . n e ' s s  a r e . e . 1,m uted  To
Hi n.linp w as utRield !li-12 could i>rovide aece"i  lo.ui- 
with the fal.xL'rals sidinK with the eouki l«» u-isl liv the p ;L>'ue and 
g o . e-rnment. e te a te  t,>a<i!v-tse< ited new gr.i.'-
Karliei .Mr. 1! a r d i n r and mg a re a s  for wiidiife.
H a i ; ' .  MeKay ■[, — E'ciiiie 'j Touiist,-; were i e a th n u  
ranged  over m anv  topics in of the prov inee for the fir 
windini: up the deliate for their u iiu: p i iva te  loggiiu: road . 
par t ie  ((’onlli iurd on P ik p  2i
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Witness Says He Saw Accused 
Emerging 'Bloody' From Bush
Waterfront Unions Agree 
To Load Soviet Grain Ships
WASHINGTON <AP> — Wa- of w heat to the ftoviet TInvon by  
te rf ro n t  unions a re  read y  to re- the Continental G rain  ( o rnpany  
gume londlnR .‘̂ hip.s with IBS. iM'cause final details  of th a t  dea l  
w h e a t  for Bussin bv the end of have  a l ready  Ix-en w orked out 
the  week a f te r  ending a 10day! T h re e  iinion.s - • the In te rna  
boycott.
T he  While Hou.se announced 
la te  T uesday  that the unions 
had  agreerl to load the wheat 
a f te r  B res idenl Johnson pledged 
t h n t - i n  all fu ture g ra in  deals 
with Itu.ssia—half of the cargo
ship.s.
tional L ongshorem en’s A.ssocln 
tlon. the National M a r i t i m e  
tlriion and the S e a fa re rs ’ In te r  
nalional Union - idar ted  the  iKiy 
cott af te r  the  U.S. m a r i t im e  ad  
m in is tra tion  agreert to let Con­
tinenta l sh ip  f>2 per  cent of the  
w heat in non-American ships.
reKAMLOOPS (CP) -  A witncM-, Lakr 
testifieil Tuei day  he saw a t ired lO et.  7. 
and ragged Law rcnee H erm an  I Si hmilki 
H aa se  to m e  out of the densel and 1) a in. 
bush on the m orning that IheU tune  out 
bludgeoned Uxties of twin teen- S ehm itke 's
aged  girls were found. w earing grey ' hit k
Harold  Schinitke said there sweat .shirl with a
w ere  what ap p e a red  to lie bltxid 
s ta ins  on the sh ir t  and  sheath 
\  km fe  of Haa.se, 25. charijed  vvitl)
M I cap ita l  m u rd e r  in Uie Oct. 7
.stalitiing death.s of Dianna and
Donna Bing.
He w as te.stifying a t  H a a se ’s 
AsM/.e Court tr ia l ,  Karller lihre
tered
and
would Im* c a r r ie d  in U.S 
T he  la te  pre.sidcnt John  F. F IIK IG H TER S RFADY 
Kennerly had ag reed  to ship half I n, Houston. Tex., w here  
of the  g ra in  in A m erican  shiiis f ic igh te rs  Ingul 
when tho sales w ere  a r ran g e d  
last fall. Hut the w ay was left 
oi>en then to waive the retpiire- 
m ent.
I b e  50-50 ngrt>ement will not
the  
U in ran
cover tho aalo of l.OOO.OtK) to n s |n e n ta l  wheat.
have iK'cn Idled by the Ixiycott. 
the agent for the Ingul .said he 
was ce r ta in  it wiiuld be loiuU'd 
thi.s week, a f te r  the U m ra n  1; 
filled. Both are  to c a r ry  Conti
PEKING'S GUEST
An official invitation to visit 
m ain land  China has  been r e ­
ceived and  neeepted  by fo rm ­
er  ag r ieu lh ire  m in is te r  Alvin 
Hainillon. Mr. Hamilton. P ro ­
gressive (Conservative memlHT 
for t ju ’appelle
tographs  of the  girl;.’ batt  
Ixidles, found in the bush near  
the ir  hom e 23 mile.s from F.n- 
d e rb y  in the North Dkanngnn 
Oct. R, were intriKlucerl a.s evi­
dence.
The girls, who would have 
been  15 this month, had  Ix-en 
the  ob ject of a search  since they 
failed to re tu rn  to the  Mnble
GKNLVA
Ss.iti"> in,oil'
j»itt. 'nt ei.iu’i ■-I'.ns 
l l i e  Kuri'i e.iu (iinui'.' .n .M.irki ’ 
in an cffi i t  to b te .ik  tie itc.ei- 
Im-k thre.ntcning the (o t t luo 'n -  
ins; K ennniv  lound  of l.niff- 
cutiing ncgiitiaiK n ‘-.
T w o  i : r o ) X > ' ; i b >  w e r e  p r i '  e u t i ^ i  
t o  .1 I u b c o m m l t t e e  o f  C , . \  1 1 
' 1 ( 1 ,  111 r i d  A g r e e u i o n t  o n  T , . i  i l B  ; 
a n d  T r . . d e )  h e r e  b v  U  S  d o p i i l v  . 
-poria l r o p u c ' e n i a t i v e  ( n r  t r . u l <  ; 
n e g o t i a t i o n - ' .  Y C  M u h i e l  B h i -  
m ,  n t h a l .
U.S. ■ouiee-- '' 'lid if tliey .>ie 
l.rcc[,te(i thrv  will enl bv hidl 
tho lo t  of iniiie than  l.iXii) i1i o.- 
the Common Tdarki t wnn!'- ex- 
eludcsl from the late P m-  utent 
Kennedv'.'i pniixi .d's for ;i gen­
e ra l  S') per  c e n t  acres*o(he­
a t  hi.s .‘ ide. Ix'.iid t.iiilf  cut.
“T h e  .'-hirt had a stain  whichj The .sources said the main
a p p e a re d  to be bloixl on the h it s p,jt p irw a id  by Blu-
shoulder and the ie  were  more! n d e r r is l  to the di -.
s ta ins on the knees of the ta riff  items The ^
s lacks .”  United .States now is p i e i ; m d
He .said there  appearerl to lie accept a 40-per-cent in lead!
bliMid stain;, on t h e  k n i f e .  i <if a  h O - p e r - c e n t  c u t - o f f  when t t u ^
S I  \R  T o r  S T R I S f . l H
Ad jM itu* 'wffe I k.ne Pt f...l 
f.tii'E.g'dv fill ttve vote wittl fivr 
of Uii- 1 3  L iU ra ls  wild five of, 
the ttj Con-osv .ttives n l ' - tn t  ! T 
.M-o .lb-«')! wi-it. one r .n  ’i fio.m 'p i '  
t;.e 1.1 nu  r.'.U'i t d i ' d l i - t e  gio-ig ''.’.o 
and f,‘u:n tUt- JJoiii. iv.lx r .‘■kH.'ijt !■ a  
IS T.be 1T-n'iomtw'p I ■ • 
r'v v.as j (  f:,li - l irng '.h  !-»« 
f trie lu tn ' ia l  at, .'.cnir-e', t 
( ( ■ e ! ts. t.,x
( o ...1 ( !,
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Doctor's Evidence "Untrue" 
Claims Hospital Resident
o r t  h o m e  a f t e r  - i h o o L
TDlKbNTO i t 'B '  'Die -ii iuT 
li-’-htrlsl (ior'.oi Jit lo io n to  I'.i'-.B 
< i e i i i ' l  . d  111” p i t i d  ii 1 d  t o  l . iv 
thill Die 1 '.hi It Kin t-1 .1 Willi'.1111
v i l i i i  l i i e d  . l i t e r  U . ' i . i g o . t l  il l
ih 'f  w hi n  t h e  h i t ! ,  r tut lii d
I)! Btown
siiid Ix-t'.veen H a in 
Oi I 8 he • .ivv H a. i 'e  
of the Im-li behiiiti 
home, Hiia (• vvas
iiiid a while 
sheath  knife
Hr* huid Haasrt l o o k e d  ti led  
and raggerl and lie lu.'-lied to 
gr ab  his a i iu  and help him. The 
pair  walked down the m a d  and 
afte r  alHiut 3(H) yards  flagged a 
passing  c a r  driven by a plain 
clothes HCMP officer. H aa .e  
was taken to a nearby  .'.limgle 
mill and another  jKiliee ear  
summoni'd,
THE UP BU nO N S MANY A LIP
Munching Sound Heard
STOP PRESS NEWS
NEW  YORK (C P I—The soundi Liston n ev e r  forced the fighting 
of mvmching was h ea rd  lludugli a t  elose ((uarters  w here  his 
the  land tiMtay as Ixixing writ- thunderou.s iKKly-punching nor- 
e ra  a lm ost unanim ously  w ere '  m ally  dru's terrifying d a m a g e ,  
ca lled  u|xm to eat the ir  iiriHlic- 
tions th a t  Sonny Liston would
. . . Among other  thing i he did 
w as des troy  tho m yth  of Lls- 
'I'uca- ton 's  invincibility. When a nov 
ice like Clay can handle  n pro 
like Liston on an even  basis ,  
the young m an  m ust
ann ih ila te  Cassius Clay 
d ay  night.
P o s t-m o rtem s  on Clay'.s re 
sounding Ul'srd of the heavy^ Knineilmu- “
weight 0  h u m |) 1 0  n a t  Miamli '
Beach  iiulieuted tha t  .some of i .a FGIIING  STOCK 
the d iners  w e r e Mifleriug [jy  Kiipeiiu't. Chicago Sun- 
touehes of indigestion. T im es: “ 'n ie  h e a v y wrdght
“ The Clay-Lislon bout, on thi* eh a m p io n 'h ip  of the world 1h*- 
heels of the two farce.s feat(irlng| ca m e a laughing stock when 
Liston and P a tte rson ,  could Im*| Cassius Clay won on a dislo- 
hdreled a ‘rerpilem for the fight r a te d  shoulder."  
g a m e ’” wrote J e s se  Outlar of Bed Sm ith , New York Her- 
the A tlan ta  Cdnstltutlon. ald-’l 'rlbune; “ Cassius couUln’t
thought
haiul.-i on a sprained  shoulder,
I think tho Isixlag eoinmission 
oiiglil to be a little bit ciir iou-.” 
l i a r ry  Mlsslhline, S p o  k a n e 
SiKikesman - Beview; "E xeuses  
or not, injured shoulder or not. 
Clay not only won the eham- 
))ionship, he sha t te red ,  e ra sed  
and otherw ise obilteratrHl the 
hav(' Image of Liston as a malevol- 
ien t.  irresist ible  de.stroyer."
I Biita lii gave tire big fight the 
roval t r ea tm e n t  tmlay, hailing 
king Ca-ihiiis in giant headlines 
and  .screening the TV film ol 
l.lston'.s downfall long Ix'fore 
dawn.
•n>ev  tho kid was 
frmling,’’ the Chicago TYItnine’s 
D av id  Condon w r o t e .  "U e 
w asn ’t. He is to Ise applauded 
for one of the most sensational 
upse ts  In heavyw eight h is to ry .”
O ther  Com ments: B(iy
A rthur  Dgley, New York, Mont.. 
T im e s :  C l i y  d id  g e l  one b r e a k . • When
fight a t  all In the  fifth, t>ut he 
could an<l did show n ( |uallty 
he  had  n ev e r  before been  w»k«d 
for, He showed he coiikt take
N T O i'P F l) TAI.KI.N(i
'Fhe M irro r ’s P e te r  Wilson
w rote from r ingside  at Miami
Bench: “ Cassims Clay was right
- l i e  Is the grcftlcst. At the Con­
vention Hall . . , he stopped
the s te rnes t  laxiks and  heavlesi;  ta lking, .stalled fighting and <lid 
rights IJs ton  ctadd thraw  . . .“ what he has iKien sereain ing foi i
A n d e r s o n ,  Billings, 
G a /c t te :  ” It smelled. 
I cham pinnsh lp  ch an g es
moiilhs he woiilil do -U icom e 
the new l ieav \w eigh t ehampion, 
of (he w orld .”
RCMP Again Armed On Parliament Hill
OTI'AWA (CP) -  BCMP pa tro lm en  have Ix-en i.'isiied 
.•.idearms In a move to generally  tighten  .'.ecurlty on P a r l ia ­
m en t Hill. An BCMP sixikesman said  “ although .38-calihre 
serv ice  revolvers  a re  norm ally  “ p a r t  of tlu* BCMP un ifo rm ” 
they  had not heen worn except by a few of the guards  on 
P a r l ia m e n t  Hill until recently.
Four Policem en Face Charges In Arrest
'I’OBONTX) (CP) —- Four of e igh t Metropolitan 'I’oronto 
police officer.s, found by a royal couimli.sioii lo have arre. 't-  
ed a New York rabbi Illegally In 111(12. have been charged  
with conduct unbecoming an officer, Metro ( ’ha i rm an  
William Allen said.
A/lindszenty May Be Set Free Soon
VIENNA (AP) -  A highly reliable Hom an Catholic 
.source said tixliiy talk.s between the  Vatican and the Com­
m unist H ungarian  governm ent h ave  pitxlueed s trong hopes 
for (reeilnm for Jo seph  Card inal M inds/eulv. He has  spent 
nearly  e igh t years  in asylum lii tin LI.S, legation in 
Hudape.it.
Two Collisions In English Channel
LONDON (iteu ters)  — A F rench  s toam er  and an E gyp­
tian fre igh te r  collided In the Engli.sh Channel today les.s 
than  24 hours  a f te r  a collision Ix'tween a P a n a m a n ia n  
fre ighter  and  a Swedish v«‘ssel. No casualt ies  were 
reixirted.
Canadian Arrested On U . l  Border
MASSKNA. N.Y. (CP-APi- A 31year-old M ontreal m an 
was a r r e s te d  tixlay by the U.S. border  I'Utrol as lie ta t  
idxiaril an Albany, N.'Y'.-lKaind bii.s. 'n ie  txirder patrol said 
it sc i/ed  *132,0(X) In C anad ian  cu r ren c y  and money orders  in 
two suit CMRfl.
du ty  of the invoking eouid ty  e-i 
a( lca.',t 10 p c icen lag e  |Hiint' j
les'K
This would refer  to c.asesi 
where, for exam ple ,  the ta ri ff '  
l.s a l read y  as high as in  p e r '  
cent and would ■■'till r em a in  n i |  
a rel.itively high level of 20 jX'rj 
cent when cut by half.
If this is iinaeci’ptable to the |
Com mon Market a lecond H •■s ! 
pro|X)sal to b reak  tlu* deadlock 
agree.s to accept the ( om m on 
M arket formula, but with im ­
portan t  snfegiiards,
H offa's D efence  
R ests Its Case
ClIA'ITANOOGA. Tcnn. (AP) 
J a m e s  B. Hoffa’s defence com ­
pleted its teslimony tfxiay In 
tlie middle of the sixth week of 
his tr ial oil ju ry  - tam pering  
charge,'I.
U.S. DIst. .fudge F rank  Wil­
son almo.xl Immeillntely over- 
riihxl half a dozen motions for 
rllrected verdic ts  of aenultlal ,  
for se p a ra te  tr ia ls  for lloffa 
and each  of the five m en  on 
tr ial with him, and to throw out | 
all te.stimony by the govern- 
ment'.s prinelpal witness, j
' I
B.C. Growing  
"Superm en"
VICTOIUA ( ( ’P) - G ra n d p a
Bennett  Hiiy.s a generation  of 
“ Niiiier iMxiple”  Is growing up In 
B C ,
Speaking a s  u g ran d fa th e r  
and p rem ier  of the province 
Mr. Th’hnetl (irtld In tlii* tftfdklrt- 
tiiri! 'ruesdny, night the govern ­
ment Is c«(ndrictlnK a s u u e y
ll ill l i (  : l»»il
« • . ' i d c f i r e  T " i c ‘ ' h > v  '
ll'D'i liCl di' iD'i
•  T  ( P a . i ' i
A Biikmi '. •tali'- 
BiK'An li.i Is I a 
iep?:u'vd in mid-' 
Dr, Varga ( h t  IH 
and I lialli ngi d ; ei ei al oDiei 
JmUU.s 111 Dl. Bui'iiu'.'' te'.timoil'. 
eonccrnin.; D.e <ir.<*.h o '  P.ilii-' 
I i,i Morg.m IH d . n s  a P e r  Ihe 
oiM'i nlinn 
He - lid ll wa- “ uiilrue’' Hint 
tie li.i 1 ;> t <■ p p < d into Dr
Hrm in ■ pi.M l' al Die o p n a l in g
■ trill!iffit w .■ 
g . i s  e  l i n t  t o e  
a l  a n  m ( p i <  !
Dl Ai.D.-.k 
Dr Keiiie til 
nil 1,1 iba '  D 
in'.o''>inta) i'v
I ipf I at If III ti\
D
,,i t Tor 
1 , t  I  h d (  ' I  
-P'-n ll-; 
l i . i !  <  . 1  ,  i ‘
d . i v a i n l  
D l . 
,111 h
-!t 1,1-
1 I . ) i n . I ' d  l i . i  '
t *■ ill o V e ll 
ifli'l lic ti.id 
,n on li, p.i- 
•AH', *• i'.p'i'-iJUded I'-'U isi-
of Dl Ban ri* Pi< Wf
Ill O'. , li
I! ;! i t s k .i 
,'i. lii'Sl W 1)1 !1. 
1 1( ■! D i e  0 ] s  1 .1 
, 1 .  h e
!.l 111,11
Now Jurors 
Are Seven. . .
D;|| t | |> pit.11 s I tli( f o( ' >.l gi ! V
})!- V a u ’u be d e l  re;! m ~  
i . i ,  '. iheD.ir Dr Biu-an t i . u l  
>e , i i  I tii'il 1 11 u i '  t i u m in l
He • ,ud Dr Biowu. iim VMim- 
iiti f a m 1 I V phv- ician. Iiad 
I t ill' oil up (he UK Ploli In (lie 
vviiman’- td»lomi n to a t i / e  of 
| a l s a d  lliice ln< lii s Ix foie tul n- 
I mg Die ‘ eviiiig iii' l ium en t  u s e r  
i to him, and a m i i k Ii rtiould 
j l iave liei'ii iom pit led Ix'foie 
I that
An .mlup'iv (lie d.iv af ter  the 
.32-M . l i -old w o m an ’.’. di alb .Nov. 
4 dl a lo ed a sur gical ( lam p en- 
twilled in her uite'dineH, and 
Ilils wa'. Ill,lined lor tier death , 
'Ihe lo io i ie i 's  oHlee was hot 
notified, and the liiipietit was o i - 
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DALLAS (API ■ A *e(<ind 
jiiioi wa;. accepted  today a** a 
juror  in Ja ck  Buliv'.'i m urder  
t i ia l ,  b iing ing  the total (.worn 
in to .‘.even.
She Is Mrs, (iw'en L h.nglhih. i inemlKTH of
a woiking limi'.ewife. She is a |  (..uiily te a m e d  of
IxMikkeeper c i rn i in s ta n ce s .
Till', was the second eon;.ecu- 
tive day  when two ju r o r i  were 
taken.
I'li.' t wati B. J .  F lechtner .  2!l, 
m arr ied  and  the fa the r  of twn 
chiidreii.
He pas'U'd the test,'; of firtt 
Ihe .state and then the liefetice 
ill record  time for tills t i i a l—
2(1 m i i i t i l e i . .
He .said he saw' a rerun  of 
the teievi.sed sluxdilig of Ix'c 
l la rv ey  O.swald. But he wax not 
closely (piestioned by e i ther  side 





H( iiate sent to P iefddent .lohn- 
■ on today a tiltl cutting  tuxes 
of 8().()(Kl.0(KI U.S. tuxpuyers  by 
an a v e ra g e  of alxait III per cent.
Johnson, who has  lx;en |ir(x1- 
ding for »|x;(xl on tho $I1,5(K),- 
(MXI,()0() reduction ulmoMt from 
tho (Jloy ho tcxik office, plans to 
sign  It Inter In the day  and | kis- 
sildy iiso tho occasion to make 
h ((‘Ktvlsidn itddreHH.
The bill, ca r ry ing  the  largest 
lax Klash in U.S. hisfory, also
with a view to a ixmsBile In- reduces  Ijabllity for S.W.IMK) ror 
eroase  In the sale tax cxem p-j ixnntc  ta x p ay e rs  by «n Bvcrage 
tlon on ch ild ren’* clothing. i^of uino i>«r cent.
CHINA'S ENVOY
Following I 'res ldcn t d« 
Gaulle 's  eontrovondul m ovf  
In recognizing Bed Fhlnn, 
Pek ing  has  sen t  an «nvhy in 
Pai 1(1. Kun ('hln-Ktiang, atxiyo, 
ha.s es tab l ished  liliUHolf In tha 
F ieneh  ca p lb d  In the role of 
ambnMkOdbr and  lian pirsontcxl 
hl« credentia l*  to d e  G aulle .




Grim Underwater Probe 
In 58-Death Air Crash
Ut'A'  O K L i , A . N S  s * iF - f a . . . * . ' - -  r t ’. i r
fiiK'O u. ' iVI'; .  ^ t V i  “ -
' w i l . X s S t  V - i  t - . A C  t-
A , :  L-J '; ' t  I
n C i t  k' . - .Cw,
k IX, •
.  J i r . t ' C S  'JAj U .  ̂ » i - i  > :  e
- l i ' a f k e d  r'.O' o : k , £ i  i . ' l  S t »  .
L-»&o Fv_.Oi t i J - a  s t  t, ■ A': !.a4v-o;S livo, ,N
-3 po . iOt  w c t T t  ""'i iea. sj i '  I c ’. i f r i ' . ' i Uv i i i i i  A, U| , „e . i \
0  I, At'J- i  £ 3  ' 0  r . . . c : O a > ,
t : i  ■’ A:; i>$ ; tj  a l v a m  T r e  t.A!'.»a,;».a »®j AlcaO.i.axl I".
..,'i M „ a. ..,•0-: , '<C-
i t « :  * y w i u i  *:.i C - e -
6 D«C'.
it'.;' ,'"c; a -.'£
L;„t Was voi *£,« *cC-
cOfd i,'f a  i i i j o ;  t rv . : -  
•  ’> Cit.* U) Xvw U rU «n>, to A i ia r ia ,
V V a i * , . ' K  , j  N f „  Y o i s k  
i ‘. Li-J j i  .yWjxt'iUc-ia .'Oia
f  U .K . S h ip p in g  G r o u p  H i ts  
G o v e r n m e n t a l  I n t e r f e r e n c e
U ' : r. .: 
■> o
I  k O ' !,tj t r e  i k i i s  vt  a k . i
Ki ru- ' i - f t i  >.«-O.A;0a i k  V Oi ; : .  
4„tiu 'cx «re fiesi.M.kv «..i i .v  
o ' . i t . ' - ’a k y  c . . "
■c.t’i'.’. k ’, v a s  ! i e i 3  v i  k ' s a c  ! ' . i
ffls'.CC'iS ~0  r n C ' O k  »!t  l o :  ro . es l U' . s ;  a.O'3
h.ipi-'ij;,* ll  ejp>t: - :  a r s i k a ! ! :  C.'.-k :. .n ‘. ' s e  l:>ni t e r ; : '  
i i i t f  U i k V c i i  S u t c s ' i r v ' i i t  c a m a g i ;  c a ; j  a n c j  u : k 3 i ; y
[ l .kON 
K , : : k ’ „ o v
' k  ft,'."-a'. : c ; *0 I ....;k-'0
'w'c tx c t a  » '.:.3t k.
k ' O ' . A x !  , o c ' 3 : o : | ; y  e i o i a g i E s  
g v . ' £ o : . ' " ' c
c ; * . ! k  a
Toe «,
v . k a ' !  kie, ' .  v i : ' , r - j  ■.kt: ‘ i  
l !  -C,'.;I t  gs . i  
i a : , , r  
i  . aZ
k k ' k  , !  g:,  . t ! L :  
k . - , - , ; i 3  a r a  i t g X a k . x i  i  ? 
r .ak- ' - . kai  , b l i c k - l A k . : ! . ,
. . .
■ i k e
a i k  i t g  i -
o :
a ; : J  t , : . k'ort . ' , .  .
c 1 a ' ' 0 ,'.,t; I • ••  
U k  '3 
3 : . I *: I i  o, a i  i
*1 0, I'M •
vf
'0.c«i.  r e » - ; i  u  ci , ke! ' . t  
a , ! s e ' , i  B r o i a t i  l e v v , ! ' ;  e i O- t
i ' i f i o c  a i i a c i f o i  w t a t  i t  
o u e n i p t t x i  c c . i ; i , r ' v ' , ! ,  
i j i ' i i  b y  t h e  U r . i f c a  S i a i t i  
, , i i . I ' . ' . t i  yoei£;,3i.k'„i,»i ikic'f
5,1.1a-. X i j t ’ . l -
COMMISSION O B J E t  r iV i  *
i t  C i i l i k t x l  t k k  a t ,  ( ' t k o .
u v e  i f  u; . e  U  t) t k ' O i i a ;
1 . 0 . e  v v i O o . k j O A i  i'.i i . k  i , . - i c i . ' , . 5  
i  a  1 . , .  X i  5 , ' i  i  - 5 '  - a  A  :  o  t '  i a  .  5
„;5g: :  ' i i  ,',',
i ’Xe iSi 'O'iicoa i;j'\ i ' :«'•,!
1.,' k A c iii a K A i !' r .o :o 
f i c i j ! , . !  i a i c a  5'.;i . , : ' : : v n 5  a ; : a  t s -
3  r ; :
. *>c : 5,', 1 ■
' ■ I
i
■ ! ». ' Ĉ■ ■ 
.. t: s
Lt.-k ■{. x! ir.x Liist
l i  t i l t  ' o i t i a a g e  i i ' ad t>ec , a  l e - '  
C O . e r t i i ,  w i t i i  w h t l  v n , j
C t i c n t a i  i i  L . t i  c i  b o c i c a .
A  U S , ,  C c i i t  C - : ^ » i d  o . 3 « t :
s - o a g i e j  i c i n t i f . o . g  b i g  Ltmr B i e  
f . i ' t  j r , „ . e  i f  t f e e  1*5,*' w r o - b ;
, :  3?;a ‘ .„s j ! ; ! o. , 5 i  :.:i '
t. O' l! j  ( , S . ■,,'. I  . ST i t ’ t x j  ' I ’, M£ f i  
( ' ’ f'. ” ' ' i r  i ' l l  I , } ' ;  j i ' t ' - l / ’
T ’otf g . i s d  j , s - a  i r t e  v t ' - '
k  .'t ’" j i ' '  b e  a * ' ' i i a  p-alt c l  
t i e
C r . i t t , e >  l i  at : , )  l a r g e ;
P a r t ,  w n . c h  h » \ e  r r a p j o s d j
c i  t k e  i x < i : e - ,  e e e , : r ' t v i  r e - '  
n i c t e  a f t e r  r e p o , r t x  i r . A - c » ' , i o g '  
. t ’ t e  * ; j . . j ' , e r  e c r k d t d -
A  e t i f a a  i t s a t i ' i ' a  p i l t ' t  ‘ s i i '  
’ ,'.„e . ' t i  c V i  h s i e '  r i s i k f . ' ' .  E
k r t g i o  i f  e ' O ' t e  1 6 -.tt'' f t ' c 1 a f t e r '
0  t : * M  U  J.C
L i t t e ; : , .  s a l . l  f . t  j l x l . e  I ‘  a k e
: r i  : i ' . t , i ; e  . , k t v t !  a f t e r  t a k e -
, o '  E ' ‘ : , , l  g ' 3 - e  - 3 , : , a l , o t  t x t l - . . , | r
.,: , ; i :  : 'C'3,; t x l  r ; . , ' ’ ! t ' l i l"
BENNEH'S BIGGEST BUDGET
( I ' O M ' i M ' E U  F ' B O - M  F . 4 G E  l » , s h e  H a ^ , a e  i x u i . x » d c r * a  t h #  p m
, i i i i e C s  e j i u v . A U ’,'.
CALLED N O N S E N S E
, Mr,  C i * t g : i ' i ' v e  „'•''' t ' rr' . -A' i txi  h u u  S l ' C i G E l S T l O N  D E N I E D  
w'liij ,.'.tis It-” ',ai"'s» aa ' ‘Aj’t  >oa • iX ‘i*-kitav« L t - * d e r Ko'titit 
v a  i t « i  > - >_ i  i i t a i i ' :  S u a o f i « , R  t . 3 - g g t a u - c s  t J i *  g - c v t i u -
c t 5 i t k « . s e
c : k k k t s i  t h e  .r u r -
5 « l o ; : , g  k ’g
> ri.'.! a  l e o s j - t A a t y  
lh.‘,r,g I b e  Fi--■•' ,:rx"e w as m>t
-L b 1, i, «  . u -jClxvl : ’''V U.„-Iv,  ̂ N'-j.4c''i ik-
leko- s  .........
a'i : ,evi  e , ’„; t,."',"e I h e y  ibo'„i ics  ’ - k ' c o t !
t'-c i t i ' o v t V' . t i !  -,0 -'.y I S  o a i t a  v i  V . , ) o . t ,  » k ' . '  -'-'i.o.
k . :. lift!".:.
itieiA b i i  Vcii i  V Ciyrte. 
K t j n s r r  S - : i « ' t n : e  C 5 » . . n  5Uat. , '. t",
i .„, i  t . /  a'-,t,>'-',:'ol k:.-. r 0 1  a l  ii't'' 
i , . .=E . c i t i i ' t  ..'It e t j ,  i U j C  .al;.',,ti 
, ' X ' l x t  >
T , ' I  x * ; j ; g e  w a -  i i t i o e v s  b y  
F r t o t . i ' i  Ht o: , , oe ' t  a;'.oi i ' , e i -
sn, - !  b y  A i r ,  
:.ll V a i i i i ' .  I t r  
t h f t i  n  w i o t k i  t'xi a : . ' . " t k t r  ry,.''i',''k
I'* I - t x i  e  ft 3 i t ' ,  1,-11 
11" ,." '■
r i o t t r  o ’ M'i' . . t:, ::> M r  B o r t -
STILl U.S. A llY
t ' s « u ,. t'l F  i t  o ':. t  r U  -tx-r ,g e  a
B i o o o ^ a o J  ' O i c x i i v - i  1 0  B a l l a  
i k a l  t ' c a i i . e  i k j i . n  a n  t o -  
c e i a t ; k l i i . t  i X ' l i .  * c :  
aifa.lia. 1 «„ n s> ;  'x'llS :
t h e  U u k e x i  ' S ' a t e e  O'i e.,t.> . ' S l j l i  ' 
P i y o t o C r o a  a t  a  C c t i y e i l  :
YY',»j,li,uts*w~ - b-,itiiii>' cii.Cir 
c i  i k e  A i t t i i i - ' c n  C l ' . , b  c f  P a , n a
LEGISLATURE 
AT A GLANCE
5, ,».n 'Ike t ' , . . . ,dgei  
" pl'O'. 1; 10C £,.'r
ciax' ,„. 'a5'„i  o' lo 1 ; y t „ . ex ' t ;  ,,• 
t a K o i ' . t , :  'w,;*; ' r e  ' a ' e  i ’o , l
V 1" 3 I',1', t „: i ' i o , t r  j, i t , i . t . e  rt t c !  o',-i
b i ' E ,  t . t'?,„' ie f i e  l i * ' l  t ' I ,  ,<1,0 , ' i . 3-  
I',.'"; t i e  O o t o t x i  I ' . i l  f i t  J ' » ' i  
, t j  icxt ' , 1 it '  it t ; ,( y i '', : ti ■ , 
f ' - ' f  , !„'i O'V ! V ,1. 5- , ' I t , '  ,' t o
I k ' t  C'EO:, t t  ; Sx' c' ■ ”,,''\t 
» . „ i i i r i e c i  t k a i  o, o r  N U B  M l A -
AaS e - . g g e e l i . i i  v t ' . C  g ' , ' *  11 0- O , t O ' ,  1
f e r r . .  i t i i . o e  - ! „ o l <  . t ' , ee  
H e  ya,;.'.  a - . t i  o - ' f - i ' Oi c o o t ' ; ' ' . . '  
m e  p ! . a l i n e d  l e s i )  a e l  •«i c e  t a  - 
t a e e n  K e U e y  B a y  a n d  B :  otO'e 
R _ ; e r t  c b , i c . o l y  O',.-'..;! t . X  l - e  
n t a - i e  w . t i j  f r e e  Usiiii .
, . , , K e f  Wo.... 1 t.i. t ray w;.el!,5':'
i ' ’:.o."i.„0 £W 'ep :t i i> .  R' t i t . kr  M K i i i
» 5 i , a i ' e  c i u r t i t e ;  i , f  « 3  eoom ci ' t i ic  
■o-'i.'• 5 ' 5 . r. i  H e ne,::,k:!'c<3
f . c  i s . a  i f  a  i ' o t ' . i i c a f e  i t h e n i e  
l i e  a ' o j  o t i fe x 'E x i  ti> a  l e r r x i i i i  
t  ■ inO ', ' - .  i .v , i  k ' . i ' t t f  M l O t i f t !
’-y : " ' '  '.'O 10 t O,'  ̂ 10 1 'ii' s
t,:i;,i oo', ■' f t .  N e w  D to M 'x 'S 'a t i .  
l i i ' , ' , .  , , 'M It'.e i ' O ' l ' t O 'U t f j l i  I’t.w 
k'-',' s.'',:''..’“ t,'.,a H - ' i e f  t , t e a !y  
01 B C  ,He » - i , i  t,ne !” ,c ', :*t tr  
If,-! u i e  N D P  a i f i  'm e  Corr .-  
r t - i o i i t i  l - i g t m e r .
.,!,,% O'te 
t e  C i ' t  
t.’ie  : e l
' I  : .  c  J
f-'C'
,' 0  .t, I r  ,,.:
O i ' e . i r  or . t y  liK r s E a , ! 3 , - e j i  c f  f , ' - ! ' ! ;  I 
-X 0 , l t i t ; t , i  i f  i  'll'.ci :: a s  , t l c c
T r u c e  E n d s  O n  R a il D is p u te
TWO YEAR HONEYMOON AFLOAT ENDS B y t  'N o  S t H k e  E x p c c te d  Y e t '
C i T ’ t e  f n .  " i  W a s h -  
. e . ' f ' - S a ’. e  U . e  c r a s h
H o y  BO'-iO.! a i f . t  f's',3 W i f e
.H. i s - e i i ' . a l  y v.;*. U ' t e . f  2 b-
y i i ' f - l  W a ' f , ; : ,  i-'i Hoa i i ' I u . k i  
h i ! t , » . ' ! .  H , i w a a i  a f t t i  a  t , ' , . .r  
t l  m e  B o x l ' - O  y i L i f i  e t a f c d  
i n  I ’At l , ,  _‘i b y C X e y ,  A - . : t I i , k a  
T l . r  f . o J U ' . t  V i c . i
> i ., c af i ' , , ,^’. w . f i  t.-,.t,.o.t
I ' l O t g  e y ' f  I , r i ; '. 5'„t fy,,'. k. l :  W . f e  
,S.,o k k e  - d l . t  M'.. ,-
M i k  I t ! '  t-to'o' f t r ;  e  y*o.y a  
y w i k  ot,f'l! t k i ' y  l», “ i y a >  t h a t  
f - 5 .  j , i s ' . t '  k i , i  tri ' , ' . , ;gt l
a,r:'t y . a ' i  W  I c : l  H a r t i i i
uj- t . l  th e  y .c o : I 1, i i  i r
<M‘ U . l e  i k - . t y ' .
R e d  C h i n a 's  C h o u  A r r i v e s  
F o r  T a lk s  W i th  C e y lo n  L e a d e r s
S S ' A k l U N t y r v i N  ( A i ' i  —  T k e  l i k e .n t a v  I v  t n o t t n r k  f - y  5, , - i ' e
t i m e  o f C i l e d  b y  C i . ' l g t e y y  i n i L ^ . i A f  w y O k e * ‘ i r  I f t e l o  l i OA*
i ! , e  U S  f a k w a y s  v i o j i i  i  u i c r ' i  S f  y-,, t - . f  . f o  a i e  i';. o t o i e ' t c J  
m , y p . t e  e n a c c l  i n  T . , c o J a > .  L , „ f  t j r
m e  l a l f i ' a x f  : 5 'C l e a K t s  V - . r H t „ S A L R r .
H a  V  - O g  V i  t  , : .  I t . i ' - a ,  -  ■ !  1„  : t ;
, L y  f - . ;  1,',.;, g ’ r : : ,x 0 . i  ,.l t C . ! e , * 5 ,t
t *  : f, , l i  a t .  0 : .  f t . 0  ' a  . 1 »  a ; t„ „ o
An, . i  .1 i s  f . , -  : i , . . - s o ' « !  - o f .  i
O j  o ' l  a  1 t , y  f . a ' . e  , i ; - t ; a : * ' ' r  i l l
b a f t . e  o v e r  w k  r . - k i  U i a f
lU tfrvi h » e  . ' t a t ;  ag,J
e s o t  i t 
f.o e "'
a ;t,S . v e  i J t l .
I :
i i m -
• t r o :  ;,'< ntii-t i„i let '
: , | "vaV, r' . l  - f r  ,t
';f, ,  :.g -o-.tr';;;..tely'. w 
' ylf.g f','f d 0.
J .  E  VVC'lfe,  c h a i r : : ' , , a n  « . l  m e ;  \  c v _ r , t i v  • w . t i e  r a i l  y f i i ' v r
! N* a r > ! » !  l i O - i i w a V  i .a' tvl ' r C. o f . f  c f  • ' ^  .r, ‘ni.S'i'.t t . . : t  A  .-, t  ‘
e r i i t .  alo. ' t  cr:.i'iO-'„.i',„r'r<.i m  a  t ’<. , ; ; g{ t ' ; s  e, ' ' . . !xtt,xi  'osc  C, , ; -
! f : : s t n f  ht -o-s i lay'  m . i f  '.tW I a C * , i -U'.soij v>'!'iK,'h «"S' t tr;r\ l  d
C O I jDMBO  ‘ H ei.f rr ;)  — f  hi- fn'O'i the fhm .c te '*"  -a  f M u K e  ban
rtrse C m n t.c x u t t  H'leistier O m u ^ t n i t  !,* fl.e ltbt» ( f o n c t e  f t e i k h t a t k  v a id ;  |x , .  y.,,; ,,,vu._i at
En-U i ai 'fisrct h r i e  f-.Uav for j (wif.-t; i f  ff.e Mtt.ill Ho';’aUt> .uC ’ - ' ' ‘■•■D ■ Hr* t ti'ct.iy ati.i !,t:e !,,.o,-i.y
ta lks  With C e '1 ',',‘!'sA put'-te ro.iis-’ tfie-H': ai v ri.kni bv the it.nv r\- '-  Ihts  l.s in Line with the u "  •*!■>{ now ' ‘.in f n c y n  .» -".,v<,'' I y
l ; . ! e r ,  M j s  S n m ia v n  Hafoliira-'iicr't l ,a:!ta ' i f  a n  iit-iti.ilK'-ti p . r r S .  r e t _ u p ; ffto fa  e ifesati: '.}; i,::., ■ u* . ; -
r.gike i,it:tor s*-’0 'tefv reflc'Cted loii'ai,b.'' eiSiergrr.y)' it-giyi.itiori -.i*t t . :’,',e I'y put'ros; a,,-,! i .(c. f c,.--
I 'hc Cfof it te  I f iu trr ,  wha ;,iyt fi-o i 'ott ': f n ' t r t t rn  put • H us; i a ' i ; t u m m e r , wfiiifi fouUvl th.A Ik,' |','..tt'd wiok r . o ' ;  -..-ti
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S le e p in g  
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di;Cut,i t ' aM
< O' ft ' - . ' . ' ietf i  ».n r i g h t - < t a y  
I ’ a k i - t a n  ' « ; ! 5  d u e  !■■» 
t h e  S ; f i ' • - h i i ; . a n  t * - ! d r r  
d"..r,!.’iK ti'a. V'-'it
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r i K f i  M f u s ’ i f  M a r - h a l  l ’f ; > n  Y i  
« t f d  M f  k ' T i g  C f ' . o u ;  l - . n y  a 
\  i c e - c ' f . a o " l a r i  t h e  C ' f u r u ' - r
f u r t ’. r n u u ; ' t ; k» [ ? v a n d  twt'.or 
l i e  M s d y r n r  S . m  \ ' a t  
f i e n .  w i d o w  o i  t h e  t ’ r e - b ' n i n t o . ' i -  
n i f  f  h  I !') t" s  r  r i ' V i d o t i i T . a r . v  
l e a d e r .
I ’ o t t e i t  a w  i i i t i r . g  t h e  C h i . n c M *  
v i s i f i ' T i  f , ' r c * h a i l ' i * r d  a  i n u c d  
w f l r i i m e  <■» tho part o! Cnlins-
t,iO'y I!
S a i i i c  l e . i d  ' ‘W i l l  l i . i d d h i ' t .  
i n  r « ’ ' ! - O i  g i ' t  t f i o  JJro , . -  t t r a ' -
I S - A  t i l ’ fcfi . l  i ' l l ■ C f : i ( ; r - o  C s o n n M i ' l i y t
' \V«" If'.-'.n se Cfvi
{ H r  c e l l !  «','f f U i ' o ' u - f i  f' - i ' i .oi  l<e 
ehr. iSS' . i i f rt t  ( r i ' o n  < i u  v e l  i
N f i a n  L>c- f n  ( m E h t  i«r>d m - h I c e r y f e  
• t ' h i n v r :  E v e r d w a i l v ,  t h ; y  w i l l  t h m i n -
a t f .  - I ' l i l i '  3?  f . }■:-Y
ti .
! e  I d i \  i s  it f a d  ! U f a .
! i ; o a .  ! a  p i d i . i l . : 
f i , ! y S i ; c f t ' ' f ■<* 
!:■ f;';-, - f j  fs" O.o."
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f i C i \  I ! ! . ( «  !' a ;  -i ■ f t
■ a ;fy ,  i . t i -  !'i{ d  • r
j lif-.r'! 
i . i  i a  
If . ' ) '
'■ t \C‘l., fi ’ 
i. ' ‘if tfii 'A i d
v. I ' h  ! f  a h '  b  ;■ ., r»J f o - n e  ■,! l . . .
ir;
take SP.S!*) Viitfs 
the '-'i'a'
I. . . 'k ; ,
T ' , o  r  I'l i f  n o i l  n t  wt"' ; !
ViiUi p 'ar . '  fur
I'.'O; tfii C i . e  _
wr - i i i f i  (.;»•: C ' c . i . n g  A - i u n  l o i K i i n g  a i l o u a t K ' o .  o f  t h e  o ’ h r r  a n  i n u i t . t M i -
.kflli'.in i'o,;:i!!;f< tin* l . i ; ’ !r,,i;iir l-*Uf 1! V'a- ' i i l r c t i d  t'* leai'hii’-t «n t f i i ' f  
two moii'.'i'' - i ’.hc -tfio M.'i i-f iievvs ii'bi f ' ‘In ..ny I'M-:-.!, i!i • f.o.ifioul
In New Di'f'ii, .*( M a lav f ian  those t.hoM- in Use engines eir .phasire  th.it h i '- 'v  i* (.•
h 1 y; h I,! •  1' ri - j i 'K r- rnan  K vrntual 'y , ti.cri c r fA s  r i-a - iu  to e x i i i t  a c'.i.k* c f . 'C
I rak e m rn ,  corklucU r* ai>d the at th;y tur.i,-.
I .
incnt «s n u d d h i ' t  . m Tilwt p o t 'e n i in c n t .
;1 tha t ;- n p a ; • re j nr; e r;i.n- 
l a - e  K u a n  Y t v . , c . i r c i ' H i t l
fti-. S'ti; V ot'd \ ; d t I C'fitfi" im 
i f  \ i - i t  ! o  (.’i v -
Is' i id '1 1 : 0  • ; s i 'm t o . i n  ' . m l  I h e  
\ i ' ; t  VC .i' i.tiii ( liiii at tt.iy 'o,,*;- 
t t f ' t i i n  v {  t i ' . c  t r v V n t '  v  k o v -
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
IXTHONTt) U 'I ’ i - Colds and 
have im -inh  edited iilie.id while 
IikIiicU l.d'i niid we te rn  ei!'. 
r a s e d  slightly in light iiiinning 
trad ing  en Use stock m.itkel 
ffday ,  !
Deni.son '.yik a k ' . id r r  .immii; 
senior nict.i i-.  helping to p'i '‘h 
the indi'K to its l% t  high Tlie 
l " i i e  wn-i ahead  fine )»ont to 
I D i  on m o re  than 2t),(Xy) shares 
Hudson H.iv Minim;, In ter­
national Nickel and Cecu Mines 
all g a m r d  ‘ i.
T here  w . i ; lu) definite trend 
on the  irutustrinl tio.ird. H.uiks 
.softernsi, M ontreal and Uoyal 
Itoth off *4 and Toronto-Uonun- 
Ion down 's  
Ainong selected  IsMies, Ahl 
inlntiini,  Mi-ll I’hone, linpeiiid 
Oil and noniln ion T a r  ail dipped 
14 while In ter  iirovincial I’lpe 
Line ({alned '*4 and Algorna aiwl 
S teel C om pany  of C anada  ' 
each .
On itulex, the exehango  index 
dec lined  .1)3 to 131.27, industrial.s 
,07 to 140,12, w estern  oils .38 
to 81.31, base  m e ta ls  rose ,48 
lo 04,22 and  Kolds .IH lo 132.70, 
Vohimi' a t  11 a ,m  w as  033 Oiit 
aharea  eom pauHl with ROtl.OtK 
a t  Ihe a a m e  tim e lYie.sday, 
Supplied tiy 
O kan a g an  Inves tm en ts  Ltd, 
M e m b e is  of the Inve.stment 
Dcnier.s' A.ssooiation of Canndii 
T o d ay ’s  Elastrrn i’r lc ra  
(a.s at 12 iiiHin) 
INDUSTRIALS 
Abltlbl 13 I3ki
Aiuomn Steel 5 H«4
A lum in ium  30
B.C. Forc.st 24®ii
B.C. Bower .42
B.C. S u g a r  lOtii
B.C. Telephone 50
Bell Telephoiu ' 53’ k
Can. B r e w c r i e i  
Can, C em en t  41t|i
Can. ColUcrle.s 10*4
C .I '.R , 30%
C.M.&S, 3 P »
Cons. P a p e r  30"«
Crown Zell. (Can) 28 
DIst.  S e a g ro m s  50''«
Dorn, S tores  Ifl**
D om . T a r  IHv,
F a m .  P la y e r s  IDL*
G ro w e rs  Wine " A ”  5 'a  
Ind. Ace, Corp. J-T*!
I n t e r .  N i c k e l  77* i
K e l l y  ” A "  SV«
I^ a l ra t ts  10
I ^ u r e n t l d n  *'A'* 1 4 ' i
M a s s e y  1 8 '«
M a c M i l l a n  2*%
M o ls o n 'a  M V i
N«mm P r o d u c U  I0%*.
O K .  H e l i c o p t e r *  2,75
O K .  T c l e i k h r o e  10* 1
R o t h m a n s  10'*4
IS t te l  o f  C a n .  22>»


























l'nil'*d ( . ' i p .  ' lb ' .'bi' '■ 31%
Walk* 1 ( .2' *3 '
\V (' 10 ',  '
\Vc tiai'. 15% 15'*, ;
\V. «im1 W ,11,1' :, 22'',
\V(.u!i*.v,-(rd’*- Wl 7,(*0 T s s
DII.S AND GASILS !
H A Oil 30 .30',
( '(n tii i!  Del liio 7 .50 7 .55
HnillC 12'4 12'3'
Hud'i-.n':-; Hay
Oil and ( la s 1.5'X 15 ',
Im peria l Oil ■4.5% 4fi
Inland ( las f.'x fi%
t’.ac, r . ' t c 11‘ t 11%;
Shell Od of Can Ifi'n 1G%
511 NFS
Hethlchcm «; f*o f. 65
Cl aigm.uit 17% 18
( 'iiaiidue 4 t',.5 4 75
Higtil.md Hell 3 10 3 30
Hud*.on Hav (i;” I <!3
Niii Hilda 41% 42'„!
VVevlciii Mines ,5 45 5 50'
1‘11’F I . IN F S 1
Alta, O as Trunk 3(b'„ 30"',
Inter, I’ipc 8(l< t 80'*j
(la*. T iunk  of H (I. 111 HP,
Nurllicrii Ont. 19% 20
Traiix-Can 35 35' h
T ia n s  Mtn, Oil 15% 15" I
VVesteoipd V.T. ll ! ' . H i ',
Wc.stern I ’ae, I’rud 17% 17%
HANKS
Clin. Imp. Cumm. til t i p ,
Muntrcal (12' 1 62',*,
Nuva Seutia (it) »iO"H
Ituyal 7 2 ' -i 72",
Tor-non \, 61% «2
M B T r A I ,  i ’FNDH
Supplied by
f*cinlirrtoii S rciirltlc* i. td.
''■•I', bive* 1 l''und 11.03 12.10
Iiivc.'tnrx Mutual 4.82 5 24
. . . . ,11. ( iimixiuiul 5,34 5.85
All Cdn. Uivldend 7.33 8,03
T ra n s  ( 'an .  Seric.s C tblKI 7.(18
Divei'. tfled A '24.45 Hid
1 Oivi'tt.lfied H 4.74 5,43
United Arctim, fi 1)6 7,fil
4 A V FRAGI’l 11 A.M. F. 8.T .
B u r to n  M a k e s  S t a g e  R e t u r n  
A s 'H a m l e t '  In  T o r o n t o  T o n i g h t
TOllDNTO (CP* — nichrird  vv.T. p ’.n in g  S h . ik i ' i  < ,ri e sm;::- 
Hurlun r i’turipy toniKht to tlipj la r ly —at Liridi nVs d id  Viv r iK h t -d i i ' . i - e  a re  c . t ir i tf l  by an  in-
ShaKr'.pe.u r a n  vtnKe m H a n th d ' '  c . o  s ago and iuoh-  -tif h.id .1 fiu«‘n,-:i \ i u r -  or bv in 'rr t- : ,
after a four-ye.ir 'u jm irn  iti; t< < n-.i!h* fillnv in:: ti-.at w.i. tlic It 1 li»:i i . u l v  (,.r ;Ie t’ptng 
ni.iktni: wliteh I tu o l \e d  j 1 1\ .d  of todav' , l l r . i l le inanuu  i . -h knc s tu be affeetiug hor ' C: ,
Tile n n ta n i - i id i  •inie.d fn n n ,b i i t  te t . will he madf' in V.in- 
the Old Vh- p . i lh iv  l e .o i i rd  a >"i(V( r l:d)oi atoriev. he ‘ ai<l, 
il l - .yetu lo  111 IfbCi when the t r i - ,  Idfiemly -.aid the c.rmpaii;ri
By T H E  CANADIAN FEEJWi 
l""«c»ds>. Fell, l i
.Aii L-, 'a'-vX J-ti'.f . V, 4̂ t •
t « „ ! ' r s . .  ; 4 , . 1  ; , ,  l y , , -  i - i l i - t c  h i ;
: . . ; l  ..ie.;:-, e  l a  :"i k . t i k r i
w . s  g e u e i -  M - i r v y  m ^ t  i . y  M V H
»  I  i m s b - U n ' U  l , . . . , 3 . . , t y  » ;  s
; c . ' „ ' i m e r ,  Tt.e 
C . v i !  A c r v x » _ ' , . r $  l U i x i  w. : r„
'..he 4I:,'1 1',: a :  :'.r a t  
l i a J r y  l i l i K s . )  *L — i ’r t L ' . c '
i u j t i f t r d  £ i >  r : a ;  l B ! , ;  f „ r ,
i  t - x r o l , , ' . U i  V. . „ , C, £ ' :  £ i c ; ;  
t , a t f . s  b . . i  ( ' pp„ ' ' ; t ' a  
fm  ■u.mug .a  t b i  1 ss e ;
i t a a . i ' ,  „ ; ' * i  L i s i i i , :  s  i N D H - ' - '  
1 , 0  y,y- ,
t i - a  a t  ^ c u t  , ' i  t fvc  )'-
e.rt'',3:r l y  v’. r i t y i ' ' ^
v !  p ’ i f ' 3 ,  f„‘; E i : ;''V i ! U i C , -
i * f r  l - l E a
-Utt,,  " , r >  - i b  ',5 t ,b,u-
. ciit I I ' I c  ' ”  e '
' 3 ; ; !  I „ C' r' B' V i,„* u'
t ! ' ' : i c  E ;, S i  . , l  i ' I ;
S’-yy, H e  '  '-.r t;  ; 3 , , !  f ,> i  t.,:t
l , h A ' i .  t y, H ■ J' c a ; :; I  *;') i . . t -  d t ; ' i t  t ''■'f  ; , l  i i b . ' i ; ;  i r e
i f  z A  c : v - i i  j ' , . 6. L e : j  ' _>-g - . . . U i - f  l i i '  - s , ' : ; ;  t s x  e v ! ' : r . ; , - -
Uv— “ , L . i  y e a t .  l a . l . t t c u ' }  i ,,,
a ^ t h u m e -  T a c c C a v  m g h c  T ' u ^ .  H , , „ ; r  i n r  I v  4 J  i  m  
 ,.c',l d i f i f . i  t - a  i.li- t -a::.- U t d a t M l s ) , Feb .  J i
y j . c ' i  t',i V a v i - I ' i j t e  h i ' I l r a  W i . I  I V c b j ’ c  i i  ; i. a  J I c j y i l c - r ';
b,-e l a  . . ,u ; 'sc\,t l<ck*  !'” .';>{ityi ' D f f „ e  e; ' , l ; . '"- .atr;
I b c  d c ,  I j i X l t  W a s  I ' . - . ade a t  a  N . >  e . ^ f d  e . t ' . ’. R g  i s  { , Us-.I-.evt
> r  ,ir'V'-VI: l «, -y B v  i"! ' . t ; i  3 ; :y ' ' ..........
!“i y, ; ,;.t,l urt i - -  u i  .1 i ' i : t ' ' , a  
■ „U'i'e M- t;U.-v !:v a f', t'fr) I'-f
IXH' t ' , ' ! -  u i r i i  a t i a c i i r o -
: S  ’r u r  t. l , - , )  t , i  e a t < -  t ! . , f  
u - y ' -  t ' f l ' t a t P . U A  p i  o i r t . l i . g  a  
! at'-.ipc* la  t! ,r  w.tRt; ipc 
I' l l -  ! , t  1 i.
! ( • '  J . 5 M , ' N ' . : ' , l * v  , W e * ;
K - ' , , - i  ■: . , U.  t - e a l m  o f f u  e r ,
• - j i U  i r . u  - . 1  i . i . i  ' ■' e a : . '  i v l  t
,T r , . , ' r : ! i  t < f \ i r u - r *  H e
p ' , i :  '' . I ' d i ’ i ' i f . e  t » iV  ('1 "D 'J
( ' ! i ' f a ‘, e  fi 1 ; : j  a li' f , * , c  r a n  
n o '  t , v  r u f f ’d  o u t  
T i i C  l » n .  5 ; . ' ) t  l d f ! i t ; f ; r d ,  i :  
f r ' i  ; ’ i  a  v , ; : , . f e  J O  m i l e s  - o u t h  < f
P i l e  w p t ' t i -  t ! , i - ; e  n j r  3 5  h o f e * '
! ) ; '  M i - . N u l ' y  s : p , 1 t f . e  L - y  w a s  
P )  h f ' : ' ' ! P ' a !  S ’C u r d . t v  
r  h e ' . ' -  * ' : e k  f . i ' l  W c ' i -
n r - ' l . t y  H e  f i . ' i d  .1 r o . i - ’ f  r „ u - , , h  
. 1 1 : 1  f l u  ' '■ . J I x - f -  ;  e  g . u f i p
, .1 e< the <!i' e'l r * . u d
T i l e  b .  . t p l i  o f t p T r  - , , ( i d  l i e  b e -  
i . e v i  t i l l -  t « ) \  > . l i l n i e n t  i*. t h e  
i M ' - u i i  o f  , 'in . i l l e r K y  t o  m r . i ’ f e s  ■- 
i , . l : o ! ) i i  r  ( i - i m  ) , f  • f e e l  i n g  • l e k -  
• f - ,  H e  ; - , i i d  o t h e r  f o r i n s  o f  t h e
IK E A IY IM E K O V L U
"N' l '  V':'-c' I C a r  gr'C-. ,p h t ' d
i . r;v iptl.-cp.s; c.ri Ow,r Cc.lut'P- 
t-,s ,K;,tT p,:V:.'y 
He - i l l  T.c* t'i a t ica 'y
',' a :,' I :»5 , t» c p ;  srv Hv.x.:-
: ; - ' l  '’ t a r  i,':,,„l a  ; v a  -Viaj, i . s y
Pt -* f . r  t',c I-,'- p’ry
H- - ‘i-'U.l I,: r 5 ,:.;
i, -i, - ' it p -t ,,f yt M fret
H v  ■ > I ■' ‘',5 ' J , M  * s i  p. .
. . ; , V, a,: y j i - . l A c - . ’. V J t'ie ei ,.,'V ■ '•'  ̂ '
U . t  , 1 ' . , . , .  ' p . !  5  t e l  J  - , * »  £ .  „ t  I  1 " \
a,:,' c, ,p;i 4 eet,»i
M l  i:v ' - P e r  ,y Ml l i a ! ' a , p *
V i ’ M » .v .iy -beidc-a
e '■' e
l i  i,' i  '»» o s „v l - f  i i . i i g f i  w i ' . p
u .ftp :  I'cp; f.u Its g„ ,*t«pu'fs , ;' -  
; „ . ' 1 b ;  p . . , , !  l«: fr- . ' v ,  U ' t -  -
'it ,ij a l : j  ClcxlUrd WlUj
I’.t Ip  P'.t I'ft-rt vt ;
V i . C  a ; ; s ' ;  » c ! V  y t " ; l r ' , , l  l':\ t t . f r  |
P i ” ' t  i,: ;:,r r.i .lvil a is tf .y ts  I
-i .v-'S: ,5 , , s :  a , ! ' l e t  t  e t c  U, . t  M'.t] 
m  ’  I  ’  ! ' ! ' . • >  l u . c  u f t W i s  t h r j  j
; t  „'̂  i ’i \  h i  '
aft Iv.e.t'rt! *U„,i *''„n,,p.med a 
;,r.. U g i i  i,,.y s .  h tp ie  ;
-kt ih t  { . , ip ;  },i;.!'g the ,f
'  -■ •' k 1 J C”'-! €\ K.‘ .1̂ !!vh'!'i'’
!i ;' -t ; t - I : 'y ; i , U ; k,y;; a ;
Three W orkers  Hurt 
In Sou th  Africa Crash
J V'H , V N N  L S b r  ivu j ■' ; '
i'** 'vLai.i > j'-AvAtXl
«  ' ■ :’,i \  i ■£ I 'fx ' ii V I, - *V '•
.'.I. XT J- X ■* i  V jk'i ..t —
hcTc
' " U f
,M c ; c * li a u 'mJ 'u i i  ̂i  C-:1 c i »
i r ?•., N Iv
TODAY
NyHKO (lOiB'ifti MDIW
A  I M O I A N  i k f  S I Q I Y
BIZAMIH/mmRO
m m  /  BURfoii
Schoo l  Bus Crash  
A fter  Brakes  Fail
t.
W H b b t i N G ,  W V.v P 5P -- .A  
yfpR* t;„£ r .vsd f.i- iutrr,
n.ipv' f u e - v r t t  I-;; b.stlf'-sS V r 
ii.. Ir Pi i*;e •. te , f a r s - s - i  i,-',.• 
V. i r r n  t h e  f . i ! i ( - :J,  ;- i  avi;;-,1
p l . - p g i ' t g  i P t ' f  a  r t e e p  e u r i ' a p k -  
i i l ' p u i i l  ' r i . f  f . j  i l u k p f t i  .it C h a b r -  
H e U ' ' , . ; ' r  I . e .  4V c i ,  V U r n  IP
■p.- ( i r u  r . f P ' - . i v  f -ut
!« th l e . v f  w ete  twib'. d,i;uUi.;e'!
' “ im 0 Honti'i) and .luliet 
fn e n . l ’ iup fur Kliyat.'Cth
Hiirton. often ratofl leading 
for the m an tle  of 
t ShakcMM'arean ac ­
h y
the sam e Sir .lohn.
Sir .lohn. cast to l>e he.ird  but 
)l seen BS the voice of the 
gho't of H am le t 's  fa the r ,  has  
staged the play as if it w ere  a 
final reheat s a l—no ix'rUxI eus- 
tiiine.s, setting*., form al prop,s or 
e laU iia te  a e i ie ry —to a c c e n tu ­
ate the 111.tv';, ix 'oliy  111 this 
UtOtli ,1 IIII i V e r s a r y y e a r  of 
Sh.ikespeai e 's  till 111,
Miss Taylor, i iow evei, stole 
the show at a d reas-ie lienrsal 
preview Tuesday niRlit. l/n ig  
befiirf' cu i ta in  t i n u .  crowds 
niilltxl aiouiid the O 'Keefe Cen­
tre hoping to see her  a rr iv i '  
Hut d ie  took the limousine 
stinight from her liotel to the 
stage door.
The .stall of the third act was 
delayed 1,3 minute,, while Mi.is 
Taylor was e:,coited to her  .scat 
through erowii*. which lilocked 
tlif' aisle*., 'Hie audience tuoke 
into rlivthmie c lapping until the 
iioii.se lights d im m ed .
Plan*) call for a plain b a c k ­
drop and .sparse, iiiakessliili 
pro|>erties-.such as an over 
turned t a l> I e for Opiiidla':, 
g rnve—in an effort to re tu rn  to 
the im elu ttensl  priKliictlons of 
KII/alM'than tinie.s. Cul.s from 
tilt! text have lH*en sparinR.
TELNIIK.S .SWODNIfD
When Wel.shinan Hiirton last
ei!..|  V Ih-'.itte .iHern.iti.l n i ir ton i- 'k .i in -t  die d i ' i .o .e  will tx- 
and fellow ac to r  .John N e v i l l e l a u n c h e d  because  it is expected  
who h.al a iiv.tl claip.ie of to e.o!*-,.* trouble here  this year .  
ix)hb\- ,ixei- - in the role* of He.dtli aultiontie*; ;a id  the 
(Ittiello and bago on luccc '  i \ e  dl-e. ' e can  be t r a n - i m t t H  liy 
evenings, in* i-et-( ;u riei ■ or through an
Hu; af te r  a Mitwe.pient , u „ i  - <'be'» xul bv touching an  ir.fccted 
■ it Sti.itford • on - Avon, HurloiB *"* 
left repertory  .Shakesiteare, P n e
g ra m  note.s for the cu r re n t ;  
H am le t  rci-ord Hurton';. work in 
a str ing of recen t movie-,  ui-' 
eluding Hei ket and Night of Tin* 
Iguana, lint m ake  no mention of | 
Cleopatra , w heie  the Hurton 
Taylor  eomp.inlonslilp f 1 r ■ t 
floiiridied.
The m a n a g e m e n t of the 
O 'Keefe Centre for the perlorm - 
Ing art*;, wliere the new ibim - 
let is o|x*niiig, expect no mol*! 
scenes in the Old-Vie style even 
despite Hie offslagi* p resence of 
Mi*'-. Tavlor, 'Phi' ‘.chi'duled 
foiil-week iiiri lii 'ie L; .-.till fai 
l inm  a si'llout
NhW I OK ’(.4 
(iiiuruiilcc I'ulicy 
on all 
T Y I 'I W U I I I R S
|k a n a g a n
l i T A T I O H E R S
UDi
n rrn n r i!  A vr. Ph. 702-^02
KOIJ CAN QUIT SMOKING
C i j o f c t t c  v m u k f i i  coo  bfeok 
It.c t>0 lut 10 JUST THRU DAYS 
. it Ihcr i t Q l l /  wont to u u i r .
HEALTH PRODUCTS HAS THI 
ANSWER. T))c vecfet lier in a 
l o u i l l  |H>^ o l  l o h l e l k ,  m a d e  o p  
oi vt'vcn tifitw, live ilicie tnl>- 
lets PLUS SOME WILL 
POWER . a n d  i n  JUST 
THREE DAYS . , , *vou' l l  l a y  If 
v y a , n ' d  OS r o u Q l i  o s  y o u  I h o u g h f  
It w ou ld  t.e
Y’ou lupply lh« will power 
We lupply the foblcfi 
Sold on •  money bock guorontea 
Only SS.OO Poilpoid, 
H e o l d i  I ' o . d u c i ' . ,  K e l l . w o o ,  I ) ,  C .  
N f « l  ( I n  r t o  l i l o i . k  K o . g h l  T V  
O p p o s i t e  M e i n o i i o l  A i e n o .
VALLEY
Building M aterials
For Ail Your Home 
Improvement Needs
K i l O W N A  I I G I  R L  
S K A I I N G  C L U B




4* X 8' Sheets 
NOW ONLY
$ 3 . 6 8
VALLEY
Building M aterials
IOD.3 EI.I.IH ST. 
782-2422 -  762-2459
ICE
FROLIC
SAT,, FEB. 2 9 th
Kcluwna Memorial Artna
M atin fe ;  2 t»',) p ,'n, 
, 5 d ' i i t s  $1 - Oi t ! ' Trt"r i  * ' c  
H*. I m n g : 8 , 1 5  p. m ,  
.\u-,.'.t SI - riuldr.-ii h<\'
I IC K L T S ,
Coop's .Smoke Shoppe 
Royal Aftne Smoke Shop
★ GlJi S r  SI ARS ★
S.motion liv C F,S A,
JOUROAM BBAMAHTlKEiU MABBABETRimiERFORO MABBIEBMrrH BOO TAYLOR




IN c o l o n
Show.s 7:C*0 and 9 05 ,5du’.ts SI
jr




HalU - 2 0  
Utilities b02
Turoiilo
Iiid.s, - 0 7  
liolda -t-75 
B. Metal.x 1*48 
W. Oils - 3 8
H o w  T o  M a k e  T h e  
M o s t  O f  Y o u r  
H i d d e n  T a l e n t s
D o  y o u  e n v y  |NH>plo w i t h  
t n l e n t ?  l> o  y o n  w i a h  y o u  
c o u l d  d o  BomethiriH n m l l y  
w e l l ?  I n  M a r c h  U e a d c i r 'R  
D i g o a t  f i n d  o u t  w l r a t  i i  t n k e n  
t o  g o l  h> U h '  I b p  n n d  h o w  
y o u r  m w  t a l e n t  c a n  l ie  d e v c l -  
o p f l d .  O o t  y o u r  c o p y  o f  
rfj™! R e a d o r ' a  D i g e a t  t o d a y . . . a n d  
101,1 r e a d  “ W a n t  ' I 'o  I h '  A  K c o l  
2 2 ' 'e jF ) (3 > " " .o iU ‘ o f  LW u r t i c l c a  o f  
12 ' l a s t i n g  i n t e r e s t .
M OKKJACa: COIJNSI a.IJNC; SFUVK l S;
For eom nierr li i l  n r  re.xideiitliil iiropcrticfi at com petitive 
ratcx. no five y ea r  clnii.se, no hidden charge.s.
M O R K i VGi: FDNDS AVAII.AIlLi;:
tS|)cciitli!it!i III ‘' l u r i d  tu  i i l a c c "  Uupi,*. 
lerm.s iiviiilable foi* Irorruwer,
Bcfit nitc .s  a n d
i m o k k ;a ( ; i : i' i .a c f m f m  s i  r m c i  s :
lOxpcrl advice on .selecting tiie mo»l advnntngeouh 
financing for the Ixirrowr r
A L B E R T A  
M 0 R T 6 A Q E  
E X C H A N Q E  L T D .




•  Itcfiinu •  
I Vancouver
ba.ikatooii 4 




To All M y  F r ie n d s  W h o  P r e s e n t e d  
M e  W i t h  a  " B ig  P a r t y "  o n  
M y  R e t i r e m e n t .
llumk \ou  for \oiir j;ooiKvill .tnd }>ilt of n 
lieaiitifiil gold waiclb
llic evening of Sntnrtlii), l*cln\iary 22nd, 1064, 
vviU tilwa^x be one of iny londcsi incmoricx.
From
W A N  QUONG
I orntcrly of C'itv Park Calc,
F A R E S
, . .  the cxciling stop, look .'infl li' .̂ton 
travel nev/s of 1964! Red, While & 
Blue fares  offer enormous  sdvinns -  
reduct ions a s  hip.li as  58d'r -  v/ith 
many extras  available free of r hnrfie
Horo aro two example?.;
• Complimentary meals  for sleefdnf’ 
car  pas senge rs
• All .space on the SLipor Continental, 
inckidmg coach seats ,  is leserved.
For complete details on CN's exclu­
sive Red, White & Blue fare travel 
plan, contact your CN Agent.
G/\J C a n a d i a n  h l^ t iona l
Rush Underway 
• For New Plates
W;.a k'.» t_ i-z u.i
i  v%..: u-i.:-ea i ' t«
V '.ai; . : • :■. 'v ^  :̂v.% '.l.c' w.rusr
lliil i\.;: --̂ --2 > 'C ■* ' t ■ - v . ^ < '< -̂W' -'
1-!.  ■_, r ■ ■ ■ " :,. - ■ V i. ■ A :■ . V . . •*■ - 1
5 > c « t  Uvc Ĉ£t
i  t.:::
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R o t a r y  F e l l o w s h i p s  D e s c r i b e d  
A s  F o s t e r i n g  W o r l d  G o o d w i l l
Hospital Expansion Plan 
Discussed at Westbank
POLICE ON LOOKOUT 
FOR TON OF SILVER
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M eeting  Today
-...,.1 l . I l . i i e  itr .i'ft 'r:’
V* I ik*..; l i . i f t c *  1 . ft
i  ft 'i; ftAe •  i  *"■««>,• ft ft. . 'ft
„.:.l * .a ,»  a ; 'fft is,..t ' i '
■ a'-ijc'-J '!''',* ft*:,:'
'  : . ' .  - r  f t . f  ! :  f t  r  f  s . - t  :  '
1% ‘ ft * . , i  . z . i  V-* f 7' ;
f  s ' f t . l  t ' - f t . oft .i '," '..* ; !  a .'.' : . r : ,  j : ,
i .Mr LiMffrtS Sftiftl ''4'«.o
'A'«. S'-»'v 1st Cftft'cr t'i.'i S»resl iii :• f 
A *  f c r r p  f t . A c r t ' s  ! . » -  ;  t * r !  ,
■ft A '.ht f aij.S
Ci ;ft‘g ft-’i »r.!ij.*r Sk-*? 
t r v r v r ;  S U M  a  " »
■'IS t ’.t* i- . ' fi  S'., Sir!
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ft. ■ t:• :  ft tii'.i.' i'v-ft; f ? *! r !'' '•: Sal .i'fti ft*:.:
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I E . A R r i l I N Q
Meanshi'.e  the L-ftnfh h  
I s e a r r h s n i  f-. if a"!' . !! ' , ! ' 'rial  ■mi'.ft 
a u H 'l i f i  by rtrtlhr.g wrl'.i A 
t  e r e *  l l  j ‘' f e * r n ! I » '  r r g a j s r * !  i r  I h i ’. 
work • !  K»»l Kr! '*t:a ar-d at'*- 
e ther  crew  ;« s-nKtr.g ft hr 
vsU rv frnrn *. If a s r i l
t* driven near the liiiftlarxl 'Aa- 
te rm r r k i  dAftnct. uifth *v.iffiC!' 
• n t  flow til l*<! w uflh  cunnrctinK’ 
tn t h e  (listni-ftM ftti: c-nl*
m i t  l*» t h e  d u t r i f t  w«'  l i d  l>r fi>r 
the cHitng tn the well
i . ' r ' r n S  » after u*r:»
WHAT'S AT 
MOVIES
I’la'.s f -r 
*, * ft*' r .''..' o 'ft *' t ft i f t f t  
.  f  v ' f t  :  V  r  3 1  ft  1  f  *  • ■ ' «  r  f t - '
; f ' j * ,  f t , ' *  S  .  »  '  '  h  c  S  ,  I  ■ > ■
M: a:! r: .vsfti. ;. f ftft.r r'!...aft- ft, 
ftivftftrr.
The d a ’f  !• A;?:.! 15 af:-! tJ'ir
IS '..) « -  • :• S tV i iC . r  \  !■•
X I I  t ' * ' S 3 ,  f t ' i  ! < - . i ! ! i  n  . f t r  a t * ! ' - ' .  
a i . a i i . i ’ !’c  :Aft<-'t":3 Ai i  sft : ; -!:!: ' -
in t h r : :  gt . i ' f t t 'S iftl Krvi 'A' i i i* a ' : ’! 
, 1. .■U.ijftJi ' ft  S'. Will  I'O  tfi'. i ' r " l
A r y i t K e r  th;ecftivn « a i  f . r i t c i f a t e .
l»fid.-:wneTt in r:;fs! a r r a t  ui-; ,
t ra d r  are  taaert V v o M  their 1 « r .  D r . f t . n . k v  said
rnranr. arxl ad t:i latM n  ̂ ^‘7 , ’? 4  7
f o r  a  h . . , , ' l t a l  Itnj r . - x e r r r n t  d i v  " b . d r n M  iv.Kiri, :  them tn Indi.-a.-
Ih n f  fiS't ar.'J 'Cfi'n'l
t 'a f te r '  Mft»fftft"*i'ft”Sftnt t'*' V,f t t i i r n U
te 'f . te '  "nfta. ftt'.; Ti.rv isv! I«
‘! t ft ft
:
T t . f  f . r i t  !i„-!ftr!|v n . c f h h f  i i  a  atM.vftrd sft.r wrl-
’ *?,r N -..'A s ifof-i I'h'i I,''!:,,'''':: ti*: e If f!ir gi' te; : •= !,r:
;.fti v f  Hrs"'ftl IS V ft*!' ft.:' t ! r , ftSr ‘ -.'-.r «,' ..ft'!
ft-.r ■ ftift-1 H« a ft'‘i i't ft." *■ ft s : ,
V' V'k "-'tr Ja.-'tA. if-M ^ I
‘N "I U t  ,r '
\ l i «-1 J!' J  r  j 4 .r i l t h  '. If 7
“ ' Tt i r  t v . . . - 1 n . r n  n . a ‘>' h-V'ft.th
atf'.r !'* I'ftvfC'. t t t i f i ,  to vfthrl I It*
1 ■*'f .-1 ir; * ifti l'r!«'ri:1 fftr*.'.*. < f  !t-«
t - ft i. : .  *:. f ' .;: a ft
» • ; ;  f t  t e t a r  V f -c  , 
('tkar;.sii»fi f sv v 'v  
f Hr aifttl. ft fl ‘hr *ft ,'r ■ft:.'t.
to -i i*.r.,S to.tfti  •* r  ft-. .'*1 i i ' * . a : . a
ftr'
t  . i i -
■. \ f  h ‘
. ‘ .'.M'- '\t.rl.Xr 4 ?■■' *.. ft , .: I; f  t i %" A
a:.' t %'■*> '!. •-.■'Iftr fti .':. j. . ,, , ,..j ,
Sv'ftft.r!: sS.:v..c:v ,t the w»r.i
' r i f t :  . . rft-i v . 4 i • r a f t . v M f
3 : »V: ft.r * . Iv-l H»! f etl
i ft c ft*.Ire yra l a ie
.: ■.! ... ft'i
v' s! ’ io: ft»* • 'vcsSs
- 1 - ' : : * ' ' At t '.'. 1'. -' ir •
t
- 3 ' . I I.*'.-fftr a f t :  ’.".'.ft ',"r3-'i'‘*  
i S.1 i»; »■*).»,:* t  » « i i
ft*.’* iS' 1''-: t .Sj 'ir it  fl.am- 
i  I  f t ' * .  : "  t  ?'..»1 r  iKtn
' V '■ v: 'ft':'. « , . ,  ’e ?!.»V •
' - r ‘ r  .. ft -r '■ r a !
..:!*.V'.t -• -ft'i •: '?rJ...3f,
S i t ' i n c t f t i  S ‘ i  n f t f t M  S * . i  « . ! *  
."Ht'cM !,*£<"■!,:! to.Ms rivtSfti'ftf 
r I.'.r  * - 1
fft »*i an ..'.kvn
'. Vi f " !  * ' •  t.*!.
' ■ f i  ii c .  t n  sh-e
. r a r i , , f : i :  t . h e  t i ' , * ;  i
u-
I 'tu .1! " r
r A R A M o r s T  t h o t r i :
Feb. : i .  IT. IS. 19 
U fi l . .  T h u rt . .  F r l . ,  Sat. 
THK Vll* a
TT:e VIHM »!ar F.li?al>eth Tay- 
latngcr range  i'Mn» fs'r » lU ir-jlcr and  lU rh ard  Hsir'u'n in their 
age itarn tn * Mile C r n k  Brr|f!!*.t ai! i iear«nre tn g r lh e r  m it 
being »tudied. but a r* tiiklrr- !u.*drrn d iu n ia .  The stiirv con- 
a t J t  g rea te r  num l'e r  of w n’.tr  f c i t u  the rffcct.i on the h v e j  of 
ronnecliona would \ x  n x ju i r n l  on B.xftiorlpd group ol privpk 
to Jviitify t h u  eijftx-n'-e A move wlu n a heavy fog delaya their
ih i iu r tu re  from  I/indon airixirt 
T here  a supjxirtinK ca'.t  of 
more than  40 speaking roles 
The VJH'a w,i,i given on el«l>ir- 
ate prfxliirtion, it has  lavish 
sets, d . i r / l ing  warclrotH'.s and « 
nuisical Rcorc by Miklos R orsa .  
A m a jo r  a lo rn i  t b r r a k ’na I h c ja  ih ree  t im e  M cademy  a w a rd
Storm  Threatens 
B.C. W eather
a r e a ,  the Vancouver w eather  
b u reau  said tcxlay.
The high p n  sMire a r e a  over 
n r .  for the Ill’ll fivv days  will 
rollaiise in tlu- i iouhe rn  region- 
tonight
^  The dl'iti irtmni e wilt be nclivi 
enough to l>riiig a m in e  iin 
aetlled weulliei p ic ture  to .ill 
part.s of the province in tlie next 
36 to 46 hours.
T uesday  the high in Kelowna 
w as  41 and the low was 27. t)n 
tlie sam e day a y e a r  ago tlie 
h igh was 33 and the  low was 34 
with .19 Inches of rain.
The Okaniigan. I.illiKut nnd
winning com poser.
Two Persons Fined 
In Tuesday's Court
Two |K'ople p leaded guilty in 
im ig is tra te ’s court Tue-.tlny.
\V K, Markin of W estbank 
was c h a rg e d  wllh the  c a r e  and 
control of n motor  vehicle while 
im paired .  He wn.s fined $150 and
Cilsts.
n  F„ Ito«e of 1221 I .a w ren re  
avenue, was cha rged  with pul
I .sf r r  I' I ? t? ;<":r l'!'.” ft.. '
iJ . ' tPri 'Iv  ftSft'i
Mrrt:!tftt ' < f tf’.e r-TT-.mtttee for 
“ C a icc f  N ight ' '  a re  S -1 H-Hgei.
I,:.'.'-.it t.Me«:fi. (le-t-.'tg: Harnes.
,*.*ri Haf'Al;'k »r. t Mr. !)*«*..n'h;.
( i.-. liairrr'.rri of thr eifi.fa'-ion
I om m i'.’r r
Jiiftl l l  l!.l; t, r!:.'mib-er sesre-
fjr"!,! a h'-t of 17 f.arrrr-': TM"*' f.n s-r-.ai-.svr: ':.i;!t I t  !-l
Will form the la .t- .  f rom ' .v lm h : , ,p , i  (ji,. Caiui-ii.m (,‘lini-il.er 
the com m ittee  will go th r o ig h  f,.f fdms on Ifti'iru'-'X man.xKe-
thefihi'wil p'tinr ii ids ' n.i'ii! to be vhri-,vn to Uie
Hii'ii'.e*' no n in the c.tieer.-- ■tiftiien!'
CHAMBER BRIEFS
R. II. WlUon. c h a i rm a n  of tin-jTmiimv Tomivc will h*ok iido 
City aviation  com m ittep ,  Pihl tbej it as ro -eha irm an  of the cit) 
cham ber  of c o m m erce  meetinK Ix autifn  a lm n coiiumHee. 
Tuesday
h t r .  ! I - a  h . : :  i s  t : - i .  t 'ft;: d o -  ,
j ft'.r • 'ft!" W a ’ , •' ■ ft "ft ’ ' t -
' ■ At 'a t  '1 to : .it- i !'." ;■ • '. - - •"'!
'1 i f  f. .y . v .  fit; I'ff ■!'!•' to ifti t't
eN'ft't*"'! f '*r ! f t »d '  v t - a  r:"::-!! ,  v;!;*- . 
. '  i . r i :  i . f i  s n . - l  f.‘ ftft'tt'Mry,
Hr. Cliirke will g.'.e th" I.Mh 
acrifti.'-'l r« ;'« r t  t;* t ! ' e  t* "*!>i
i 'hiftiv to ill b :  I'ft: ! ' l e  I '  h r f td 'h  
t o c r . ,  n 11 !'«ft| Ti'C
t' ■- tor- ''.. to '’.; ti-
“ 1' l u o r  I l l s ’ ■: ! i ' '  V. ft tfi 'h .e  n " I  o '
ft' !' I,ft- • t'.' t o  ! -' (■ c c  n*
.TllilH C.f it. Ki’Ik'A I'iil tlil-' h.ul
11 1 i .ihit; li (i-ft I'li'tit I .1 ft
Blames Community's Apathy  
For A ccepting Costly Conditions
• 'H a lh rr  '.‘ftsn tre.i*. »'r h ' “Tt i ere !s r.-'i t rea tm en t  fop
a v  a  rr'<-?1i '"al  d ; ’ < » ' e ,  i !  Is  e o n -  - f x  o f t c R i f r * .  \ K r  p ' . t  t h e m  i n  
5 i . . i e r r d  a  i n r i ; , n ; i !  n . a ' t ' - i . H jail. H it  e v e r y  d a v  w e  put Mtmp-
i S  , v i ! . , r  f . i f t i . t  Y i  1 U i i ' . t . i i i '  i n  j . o ! ,  • <  r f t o - r - n r  e b - e  r o m e i
U l . V o . f  1. ■'ft f t ' : . .ft.li.t * ! I i '  n ' t  i*,'< ( ftit. ! H i  iH W i - r ' e
« i , . i ! i i p . i ;  . 'li- :i' It H ' . t  \ i - ' i  i . i v  tr.  i . i . ' . r t t i . m  w h . n  t l i e y  r . s i n »
> in 1.01 i.'i "
' ' M ' . l f t n  ' l i c i t  t v  i x  n>'.t l i v i n g .
South Thom pson ■region- will t>e 7771...'’
gunny ttxlay and  Thursilny, 
clouding over  Thursda.v evening 
*  Little change  In lerniiei nture 
Winds light northerly  1.5 tinluy 
and  light tonight tH’coming 
goutheiTy 20 In the m ain  vullevh 
T h u rsd ay  evening.
Ix)w tonight nnd high Thur.x- 
d ay  nt Pentic ton nnd KiimlvMips 
20 nnd 45. Lytton 25 and 50.
W inter Conditions 
Exist On Pass
|9 Rogers P a s s  is 60 ix t  cent 
b a re ,  d e p o r tm e n t  of h ighways 
officials sa id  tiKlay. At Ihe 
Biiniiiiit n hnlf inch of snow hns 
fallen and  hn.s lieen sandeil. 
Winter tiros or chains a rc  still 
r« iuirerl.
Highways nnd side roads 
through the Okunagnn a rc  bare .
Alli.son Pa.x.n is mostly bare , 
Pome eom pnct snow hns laften 
^  sanded,
H Princeton highwnv is bnre  to 
10 miles \ e s t  of P rinceton, 
iSomc c o m p ac t  snoW, snnderl.
Penticton h ighway is tiare.
.Slcnmous to Revelstoke is 
bade. Some slipiiery sections 
■re being sanded.
KamlfKips and  Verijon high- 
wtaya a re  bare .
F ra se r  C anyon Is b a re . Con- 
" itru c tlo n  a re a  la rough. W atch 
for f i l l i n f  rock . R oad cloauro  In 
effec t from  M onday to  F rid a y  
7:30 a .m . to  5:30 p.m .
CarltMo h ighw ay  Is h e re  w ith 
aoine fro a t h eav es . Som e n igh t 
fro st.
signiilliiig. ' Ihe  c h a rg e  a ro se  n» 
a result of an accident.  He was 
fined $.50 and cost.s.
! . '" '*.i«
il ! 'V"
SPEAKS TONIGHT
Ml.ss Anne Miinroe, n veter- 
nn m issionnry from India, will 
.speak .at F in d  Hnptist Church, 
Feb. 20 nt 8 p .m ..  Rev. Knt- 
sumi Im ayoshi said today. 
Miss Munroe, HN, KIH, went 
to India in 19'20 and worked 
am ong the prim it ive  S a 'o ra  
trilR'.s around  Serango, She 
wn.s the o r ig ina to r  of the 
‘'Hnbyfold" which re.scued o r ­
phan babies  from  being a b a n ­
doned in the forest, nnd she 
wan one of the first to reduce 
the S n’o ra  language  to writing 
nnd to t r a n s la te  p a r ts  of the 
gos|M’l. The m eeting Is open
to the public.
negotiations a re  (uo- 
ceeding to  .irquire the ncces:.ary 
land for an extendis l runway 
(or the Kelowna Airixirt, 
■'F.veryllilng t>o;,:.it»lc is being 
done io have  navigational aids 
installed. Thi.s would enable 
p lanes to land In th® low ly ing  
tog so p reva len t  la te ly ,”  Mr. 
Wlbson said.
The c h a m b e r  endor.HtHl the 
|)roiK).'.nl to have additional 
(lower tubs or coiila iners down 
the ce n tre  of Kelowua'«i m ain  
s t iee t  luoviding they w ere 
placed h a rd  up again .1 the lam p 
posts.
In  response  tn a reqiie.st from 
Albert Olafson, Kelowna R eta il­
e rs '  rep resen ta t ive ,  advance 
notice of conventions in tovsm, 
the chanilH'r ag reed  to publish 
n monthly li.st In the ir  bulletin 
and the pre.ss.
R. I,. Nharp, p res iden t,  said 
a suggestion hns been m ade  
tha t a replica of a grl/./.ly bear  
(from wiiich Kelowna derive:* 
Its n am e  I be p laced at the en ­
trance  to  the city w h e n '  the 
inform ation Ixioth used  to be.
R. P. M cl.enniti .  Ir.du tries 
r o in m it te r  cha irm an ,  .said he 
VI .Ped Pentic ton Huilders' Lx- 
change, m e t  with a r e p re 'e n ta -  
tives of the Kelowna C ons truc­
tion Association and ( lordon 
H arUey, with  a  view to s t a r t ­
ing a bu ilde rs '  exchange a t  the 
ch a m b e r  office tn Kelowna. In 
ve:-tigntions will continue.
II. V. A rineneau. roads and 
tn ins iio rtn tion  com m ittee  cha ir  
m an ,  said a comiulltee lias Im'cii 
fo rm ed to promote the (Ren 
m o re  cut-off. They will meet 
with city offlcial.s Werlne.sdav 
M em bers  a re  Phil M oubray, Al 
C a r te r  nnd Don P ra tt .
J im  Donsid, secre ta ry -m an-  
nger.  said Ralph Klucknei* of 
the H.C. l ly d io  and Pow er  will 
speak to the Salmon Arm C'ham- 
l)cr of C om m erce  Feb. 27 on 
'■Skill and Fdiicnlion Ref|iilred 
to Hold a .lob In Tom orrow 's  
W orld."
A le tte r  from Ladner request-  
ing a siiecial ladies’ high Ixiot 
w as re lay ed  tn a city s to re  wiio 
will t ry  to locate a pair.
Ii .»I! i • > !:: : : .  51 ' •
■ e i ' .  I - '  e  r \ r t  \  v  I ' . i r .
IcP «.ft,d
“ t t f  It .e.  f  i;i '  1- i c a  
t r e  it dl f t . g  a i i i i e  t - ,  
(edei ,il g '>'. ( r iftiiu o ' !*.
.t 57,0X1 («Ki ll'.' ,' ;i
" . ' 5  n . e n t i i i  p . i ' u n l  , : i
diiftC Ixo (ifti.«■•', ,1 nu! . ft« I 
ment I m l. ' '  he 3 , 1 , ' i  
l i e  ’ fttli! (  l e , < «• ei i i . f t i  
v o l i i i . i l e  h , . '  1 1
h i r  t , '  !  V  ■ ! | i i  t e  e . ' s M i '  i














Wayne Sievvert is the ;on of 
Mr. iiiul Mr,s. Richard Su'Wt i t 
of 1315 St. I'anl s tree t.  He is 
14 yea rs  old and a g rade  l . \  
pii|iil nt Ihe Kelowna Junior 
secondary  kcIiooI, Wayne has 
iK'cn a ca r r ie r  for three 
m onths nnd his route Is l l a r ­
vey avenue  and Pando-.y 
.street. He is in terested  in oil 
laintiiig, ca r  models and 
HintIng.—(Courier Photo)
Tom  Rrydon, one of the Tele- 
coiumnniiation*; cxiktI s in Kel­
owna, dcscnlx-d the growth " f - i),,iii,.’|.7 yji 
romiiiunication.-, to the K iw anu  
club .Monday mKhl
"M odern buslne:.', luelhiKls, 
news .'ervlees and Improved 
methixis of t iavel  have d e m a n d ­
ed g rea te r  facilities for co m ­
munication. h ro m  the old two- 
wire .'ftvstem, we a re  now m the 
age of m icrow ave where me*- 
iges and pieluie,'. can  !«• tram,-
•oCl
not in v o h in g  tli^nmeUeii with 
ide Hie l.inul.v uni', ha.s l>ecn
lie !to\('*l. We .eljftl t. iiCCClit,
unilei l.ilul. I* it ll’-vel ipievtion.
“ I Sfti' ■! ,!i- i f  as .iiliv can La' 
dlu'.tl .Iti ll h. the Kelowna
.ft'i li'H'l 1!' 1.1 id. w hu h had to
h.iv e V ; i  t o r  la ..iipiint a  new
ti 11 n e. I.( I .Ol e III, iiiftc w as in-
ii 'ie tisl I n.tuftfth tn .\t.uid.
' W*' i.iii ' t  I'l.oftie tlie govern- 
merd Hefo.-e thing' get Ix 'tter 
we hftive a te  i»-n iliility to d«v 
maud .’e iv ie i”. and me.mingful
H-'i-nreh 5Ve tnir t ex a m in e
wil'd we at,- d'ling arid come up 
Wllh s o n ie  Miie.tiwis.
FI.FX T IHRF.( T()RH
Director.s elected lo the asso­
c i a t i o n  w e r e !  5 f u r r a y  C o n k l in ,  
Lloyd Pi.'ajiio, Mr.s. Agne* 
Wood, Roy Daniel-;, Mrs, Helen 
I'  F MeWilliam'., 
Mi s ,le:m W lltori ,,M is H a/e l
I Uhittmgtoii, Mi' .i C hi is t lne  Sln- 
clnii, Kay Mcl'i idden, .Mrs W. 
11, ( olemari, Mrs. May Ncw- 
burg. Ml* A C. M cFeltr idge,  
Lionel W are, Roliert P o t te r  
and Dr. I). Whitbread,
milted  111 a m a t te r  of •eeonds, " 
he said,
He s|Kike of the e a i lv  dav.s of 
the o|K'iator and r a d io a d  d h -  
pa teher  nnd of the m any  dif- 
ficiiitle.s encountered  by these 
pioneers.
Mr. Rrydon p resen ted  a film 
:*liowlng coiiHtructloii of the 
northern  m ic row ave  route from 
( ira n d  P ra r le  to Alaska.
P I K FLC T HAM )
One of tbo' e r.u dies Is a per­
fect cribl.age hand, .Ad.uii Rarn- 
Isild and John  Veweharnk, both 
of Kelown.i, were pin.ving two- 
handed c i ib  .Saturday night when 
Ml, Rambold cam e iqi with « 
hand
v a l i 'a i h .f; h o ii .
Nitrogen. plios|ihorus and pxv 
tassiiim ill one Inch of top soil 
l,v woith SI20 per acre.
KELOWNA GENERAL HOSPITAL NEEDS EXPANSION -  li
Pharmacist Recognized as Integral Part of Hospital
AT TEACHERS' MEET
J ,  A. S pragge, sd m ln is tra -  
tlv e  a n s lita n t for th e  H.C, 
T e sc h o ra ' FerlernU on. ex ecu ­
tiv e  naemlMtr of th o  BC TF mni 
f in an c ia l sdv lso r In s a la ry  d ls- 
p u ta s  wlU a ttan d  U)« 43i4 an« 
nunl O kanogan  V alley  TBach- 
erfl A ssociation  a n d  p a r tic i­
p a te  In the  public sym posium  
F rid a y , a t  8 p .m . In th e  K el­
ow na C om m unity  T lic a tra .
KDITOR'H N4)TFd A vote of 
renldenta In Ihe u n o r is n lie d  
a re a  a round  K elowna has 
been  ea lled  for A larrh  19 lo 
dec ide  If they w ant to fo rm  a 
hosp ita l Im p ro v em en t d is tric t 
to a s s is t  expansion  a t  Kel­
owna O en e ra l llo sp lla l. T his 
la one of a spec ia l se rie s  of 
a r tic le s  d csc rlb ln c  the p re s ­
en t honpltal and on tlin lns tin 
Im p ro v em en ts  p lanned  In the 
expansion .
Ity RUN ('A8II3IAN
hlanaglnK  E d ito r 
Of T he D ally  C 'surler
Tlio h o sp ita l phorm nclfit han 
only bocom d recognized  by 
o th e r m «m t)cra of h is profession 
In tho ^ a s t  15 y e a rs  an d  Kel
ow na G e n e ra l engagod  tholr 
f irs t seven  y e a rs  ago.
“ As d ru g s  bccotm) m oro [k>- 
ten t, m ore  apcciflo, m oro  ex ­
pensive, m o re  dnngeroiiH am i ol 
m finltoly w ider se lec tion ; the
niiernllon bf ho.ipital phaiiiiu- 
clea ta 'tes  on iiicrcnsiiig Imixirt- 
ancc ,"  (iaid (Icorgc Cmiilik, 
pharmaclftd a t  the gciicrai.
Many of these new d rugs  must 
be read y  for use nml clo.se nl 
liand in* the nuKiein treatmeiil  
of the ill. With la rg e r  (piartem  
and m ore  m a n u fa c tu r in g  facili­
ties, we will be able to lietlei 
hcrve tlie patleiil.s and llie doc 
tor.s,
Tlie prc.seiit p l ia r inacy  i-. In- 
cntcd in n 17 by 17 fiMit kmuu 
and s to rage  space is sep ara ted  
by g re a t  d is tances.  The bulk of 
tins s to rage  is in the nurses '  
annex nnd the in f la m m ab le  li­
quids a re  ator<Hl in tho m a in te n ­
ance shop. This lock  of c e n tr a l ­
ization iKtscs m a n y  p roblem s, 
one of which is the  fac t  n iiortcr
m tist c a r ry  in fre sh  supplies 
fn u n  tho m ain  s to re ro o m  e n th  
day.
U A N H F A irn iH IN G  
"W c h av e  no ro o m  for m snu-
(a l lu r in g  or compounding si>«- 
clal pre:icriplloriH," said Mr. 
( 'molik. " A n a result we have  
to m ake  mi small portions each  
tim e tiiere is a r eq u e s t ."
i’lils luck of sistce causes  an- 
otlier m a jo r  di’parttire  in otir 
p rocedure ,  for nurses from each 
w ard  tiui.' t look after their  own 
stock. W ards come to tiie iihar- 
iniicy twice a week, o r  nftener 
If nece.ssary, and get a  sm all 
ft,lock to fdore nt their qwn nren. 
We Jmt couldn't handle daily 
p iescr lp tloas  for each patient.
VAIJl.T
As an exam ple  of |ho cram |)-  
ed (lugteni Mr. Cmolik ixdntcd 
to the controlled d rug  cabinet.  
It now m enaurcs  one foot by 
th ree  fee t by some 18 inches. 
T h e  vault ,  also for controlliKl 
d rugs,  is less than h frkit Bfitiare
A sti tndard d rug  vau l t  will l>e 
inclu<le<l in the new hospital and 
it will l>e m ore than tiiree tim es 
I th a t  iiza.
. . , r r
I I ''’’' . f f t , * * f t | ' f , * - ' J  
uAkft iAtki’ii'-M.o'iJf
GEOFIGB CMOLIK
'I'lK' Iefi igei a t o i , now a ' ,e \ fo  
cillilc foot si/e  liecu'i'.e tbere U, 
no I'lKiin for a la rger  one, will 
be doubled In s i /e  
llc 'idei. tlie olbei ddficultic.i.  
driii; accouiititig, a ve iy  iu*ce',. 
hary and exac t  portion of" tlie 
ptuinoacl-,l' i,  work, i,-, made 
much more liiffu nil.
Tliere !•, iio room m the phar- 
miic.v (or an o in tou  nl, mill and 
the mixer is not capalile ol 
luiiidling la ige  enoogli i|Uiiidilie< ' 
of powder.x or of l iqu id - .
H3IAI.I. q i lA M  ITH  .S
"I'lircliaidtig .stieli .".loali ipian- 
titleii of d rugs  laita a fiirtlici 
s tra in  on the f inances of tlie 
hospital. W« could snvn a con 
sideruble am oun t  If w« could 
store la rge r  qunn tt t lo s ,” naiti 
Mr. Cinolik.
 While I w as th e re , a num lxrr
of people c a m e  to the  «l<K»r of 
ttie i l inrmacy and  conferences, 
on n num ber of foiichv subjects,
ped li.y on their way lo e m e r ­
gency Of to riullologv. 'I'licre ii 
no office la lh<" pre'.ent pliip- 
m a c y .
NKlHT.M AIli;
The stockKxmi In the bare-  
menl of tile nur e",' annex i*i an 
accounliiiil'H nightm are.  CurUins 
and iKilllefti are  tacked every- 
wlc'i ir im'I'i'ling iindi r ibe i.tair- 
wav and bciii'nd the door.
'I'he oiicft liehind tlie door must 
i« ' i .o 'ked on an angle so tho 
disir can * wing opi a,
"We a r e  doing our Job tn spite 
of fair accom m odations ,” said 
tlie pharmaciKt. "  rius new quor- 
terii, meaituring soino 55 foot 
liy 22 feet and fitted out p ro p e r­
ly, will rnoke a g rea t  tleal of 
tiifferenco to our sorvico to  our 
pa t ien ts ."  ________  ‘
i.ARGICR MIIARK
Till! Mclrdot-h rep re se n ts  40 
per cen t n l C anad ian  app l*  
took pluca w hile p a tlan ta  whip- production.
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China "A Toothless Dragon 
Without Soviet Military Aid
f t
Lets Keep Our Heads
V, .* •
i M t '.
{St.
iO .ff  t.k''X-iv.'»ft 
t i c i f  a a J  th e
> Siiu)
» n d  hto'Mft
I s n . i n i c  S tsR -
iR * tcv'cfit tr . ' .r ivicw 
to 'uncsst iMiit c !  M*«;*
D a  t h f  0 5 f  l i i l f  i! a  m ' ; v ;
f f ' j x B i M M f  iiMfi'xTv ktohris. . .
a f i j  !5oR-SX‘;. ' .uaS  a ! i i , f . !•> iv 5 i .
a t a t e t o c a ' j  U l c h '  to  
t h e  Itif-x
> *f a r
..?'t It
kdtVi, N U y ' a / i n f ,  x o tn e  t f s x '» i t ‘ tfxat
t a t j i i a h  %>c;!.lsSf C a f i f t d a  a  be-g if i taRg 
t o  ^'f! ' t e d  «[*'■ » t ! h  O'jet 'Cto 
tsiUtoti "vf j u r a t a ! ? )  !*«*» » u ( l>  * d c -  
niijRtoiv a n d  (If), l-.ft uv  a d  vit b s c k  
.xnd t a k e  k.'fi|% d e e p  b f c a l h s  t o g e t h e r .  
l..et Ui a v o i J  a  toOlli'i'to't) c o u t v e .  I h c t e  
s% liX) r u u v h  a t  v t.> lc . I h t n g v ,  { u n J a -  
! u c n l a ! ! s .  a i c  g o i n g  ' c r >  w e l l .
I h e  b a v j c  p r t i b t e n )  iv t h a t  b o t h  p o l -  
i c i  a n d  o p t n i t ' f i  in  U u c b c v ;  h a v e  porvc 
UM f a s t  f o r  E n g t i i h  C a n a d a .  I t  h a i  
f e l t  n o  n e e d  l o  u n  l c r l a k c  t h e  k i n d  o f  
’■quiet f c v o l u t i o n "  w h i c h  n o w  d o m m -  
a i «  Q u c t ' c c  w h i c h ,  a f t e r  m a n y  l o n g  
s c a r s  o f  f l a c c i d  a c c e p t a n c e  o f  F n g -  
i i i h  C a n a d a ’s i n i e r p f c i a t i o n  o f  C o n f e d ­
e r a t i o n ,  is  n o w  . i s s c r t i n g  i t s e l f  in  n e w  
w a y s ,  r . n g l i s h  C a n a d a ,  b r o a d l v  s p c a k -  
in p7 Vfds r e a d y  t o  c o n t i n u e  a c o m f o r t ­
a b l e  s t a t u s  q u o ,  a n d  s a w  n o  r e a s o n  t o  
c h a n g e .
S u d d e n l y  it  f o u n d  Q u e b e c  in  a  n e w  
n u H x l .  a s s e r t i v e  a n d  a g g r e s s i v e ,  t a l k i n g  
s o m e t i m e s  t o o  s s i ld ly  f o r  i t s  o w n  g txH l.  
A f t e r  a  c o u p l e  o f  y e a r s  o f  t h i s  t h e  
f n g l i s h - s p c a k i n g  p r o v i n c e s ,  in  t h i s  r e ­
g i o n a l l y  a fT l ic lc d  c o u n t r y  o f  o u r * .  Isc- 
g a n  t o  a s k  w h a t  is g o i n g  o n .  w h a t  d o  
t h e s e  p e o p l e  w a n t ,  w h y  d o n ’t t h e y  
r c a l i / c  t h a t  n o  p r o v i n c e  in  C a n a d a  h a s  
n o t  g o t  p r o h lc m 'T ?
I k h i n t l  t h e s e  s p e c i f i c  q u e s t i o n s  lie  
t h e  b a s i c  c l e a v a g e s  o f  l a n g u a g e  a n d  
c i iU u f c  a n d  p o l i t i c a l  t r a d i t i o n ,  c o u p l e d  
w i t h  p r e j u d i c e  a n d  i n s u l a r i t y  a n d  m i s ­
u n d e r s t a n d i n g .  I . e l  u s  n o t  m i n i m i z e  
t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s .  I h c y  e x i s t ,  a n d  t h e y  
c a n  e a s i l y  b e c o m e  w o r s e  if w e  d o  n o t  
a l l — f r e n c h  a n d  l i n g l i s h  a l i k e — m a i n ­
t a i n  t h e  p a t i e n c e  a n d  m o d e r a t i o n  w h i c h  
b o t h  s i d e s  o f  t h i s  n a t i o n a l  c o n t r o v e r s y  
a g r e e  h a v e  l ) c c n  a n d  r e m a i n ,  a n  e s s e n ­
t i a l  C a n a d i a n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c .
d c s c l o ' X v  
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1 1  to . .i t o ; '.’.f t o ' f  I.'i. I :  t o ' f  
\C5 fc..iMtoc.l n,.s!  
i t e m s  x n J  |n i i |M . - s r ' ,
■A,
h a ’»c
h i l H t
i t ’fslail th c v  li 
t l i f )  h av e ,  lo
w o n  t h c i f  [vup.f H c f c - i f t c f  t h e  p*cv.
tvf i l jc  l i i i c h i h  pfi.nitHC*i   I t i m i
t h e  u s u a l  s f n a l l  | » c f i . c n u g c  I'-i b t o v b v —
Will kfttoi* t f ia t  i t ’iC lofu!*p>totolponcd fC '
i» . ! )U ' in te n t  o f  I tcH toh-l  n -c lish  . i l t i t u d c s  
in  C s n - u h  rn uv t  b e  s v o r k c d  o u t .  l l i iv  
u  t l ic  m . i j t ' r  sictto 'ty  w h i c h ,  in  t h e  b 'n g -  
r u n  w i l l  p . iv  t t v h  d i v i d e n d ' .
( J t i  t h e  o t l ' ic r ,  t h e  b n i ' l i ' h  s i d e ,  t h e r e  
m u s t  b e  r e c o g n i t i o n  t h a t  t h e  m e n  w l i o  
n u k e  i n l l . i m m a t o r y  s t a t e m e n t s  d o  n o t  
n c c c s S i i r i l y  r e p r e s e n t  t l i e  r e . d .  tm K lc r -  
•nte o p i n i o n  o f  Q u e b e c .  I h c y  m u s t  
r e c o g n i z e  th .a t  t h e  v a s t  Q u e b e c  m a j o r ­
i ty  d i x ' s  n o t  w a n t  t o  s e p a r a t e  a n d  
w a n t s  t o  w o r k  o u t  a  r e a s o n a b l e  c o m ­
p r o m i s e .  E n g l i s h  C a n . u l a  m u s t  n o t  a l ­
l o w  i t s e l f  t o  b e  c a r r i e d  a w a y  o n  a  
w a v e  o f  h e a d l i n e s .
I h e  r e c e n t  r a i d  a n d  t h e f t  o f  w e a p o n s  
f r o m  a  M o n t r e a l  a r m o r y  d e x s  n o t  r e p ­
r e s e n t  t h e  r e s p o n s i b l e  o p i n i o n  o f  Q u e ­
b e c ,  n o t  e v e n  a n y t h i n g  l i k e  i t .  I t s  o n l y  
i m p o r t a n c e  is  a.s a  t o k e n  o f  t h e  u n ­
d o u b t e d  f a c t  t h a t  r e s p o n s i b l e  o p i n i o n  
in  Q u e b e c  dcx-s w a n t  r e c o g n i t i o n  o f  
g r i e v a n c e s  long’, l e f t  u n r e c o g n i z e d ,  
m o s t  o f  w h i c h  c a n  b e  a d j u . s t e d  w i t h ­
o u t  e v e n  a n  a m e n d m e n t  t o  t h e  U N A  
A c t .
I h c  l u n a t i c  f r i n g e  o f  p o l i t i c s  i s  n o t  
c o n f i n e d  t o  Q u e b e c .  I t  e x i s t s  in  e v e r y  
p r o v i n c e .  W h a t  w c  h a v e  a l l  l e a r n e d  t o  
d o  is  t o  l iv e  w i t h  i t .  I t  is  i n d e e d  t r u e  
t h a t ,  in  t h e  o t h e r  p r o v i n c e s ,  v i o l e n c e  
h a s  n o t  b e e n  r e s o r t e d  t o .  V i o l e n c e  is 
a  n e w  f a c t o r ,  b u t  it  c a n  b e  d e a l t  w i t h  
e f f e c t i v e l y  n o w  ( a s  it  w a s  l a s t  s p r i n g )  
w i t h o u t  r e c o u r s e  t o  a n y  o t h e r  m e a s u r e  
t h a n  c o m p e t e n t  p o l i c e  w o r k .
r#i
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Ar;v a r r - . r d  ftoiri-y wllh f l a i r n i  
t 'l n.M-ic’f t u tv  o o c r a t f I  n n  p i f c e i
of j a i x t r  TtiP U mI C h inese  « r t  
n ■*, Mi. T j l ik s  of equiiv
rrcT.l ar>'i ( i (i.srii.'aU(.in h a v e  lo 
t-e l - 'u i - d .  ' r a c t i c u l  d o c t r in e  h a i  
to he {Mibhthed. A g rea t  m a n y  
fi! U . - t c  {Mi!.ers h a v e  (ourvl t h e i r  
w,:iv in to  Ih e  W est .
F r o m  th is  r iu tt iT ial ,  a n d  f r o m  
I n f o r m e d  l o u r c e s  here, tiii.s p lc -  
t n r e  o f  th e  r h i n e ' e  "(leofiles llb- 
e i a t i n n  n t m v ”  e m e r g e s ;
In t e r m s  of  niaiMMiwer, C h in a  
ri'<w h.ns t h e  w m ld ’s la rK c s t  
f , t .mdlni ; n r i v u d  force: 2.8iTO,000 
m e n .  T h e  a r m y  consi.sts o f  a n  
e t m m t c d  2 .,VM).(Xm1 m e n ;  t h e  
o t h e r s  a r e  in th e  teclm ic.i l  s c r v -  
le e s  a n d  a i r  fo rc e .
S '> .da.r  « i  V . f ; ; r t c  a.tc';.,;- t:
| t l . s , . : . . - * , :  C * .* !. I ; f t
4 K._to,c».r !« :•  c t ,  t ‘_ t  t - r  ito ‘
j e a t s  CrMi.a w a s  't*'.'* v
R e a t i t  t.Me n  u  c i e a  r  l i n . t - r v  
la ' . te -d  tiv ID*' S)-*'* ict L'i-i.-a i.
K '.m  iSiere H a n  id r 'toM 'iira l
ff-Ul t:aiS»eeft O iU .a  aO-l ihe  t)"- 
v i* t  o v e r  whstoh ihtoil
w e a r  t h e  s n a s t l e  of k a d e s  s-h.;»
t;i wo! ivt CoS!'‘.''M.'.'i;!t i i t l i i i i ' : .
Vtfiet i iei  t h e  s ic i t  m e a n s  a «e- 
Bi'.>vai o f  Use S,>v'iel i i i i ' .U a r
a tuekd  u  a  m u t e r  ol t le t ra te .
U'Xt t i . c r e  is n a  d r t i a t e  o v e r  
t h e  f a t ’ t h a t  Use S-mVU-'s !i.ive 
V i l th d ia w r i  t r i f i t i l c a l  a id  froMu 
t h e  i r i a m ta n d  O . t n e i e .  a  vu lh -  
d r a w a l  w h ic h  h a i  a f f c c ' . r d  Chi-  
r*a’i  m i i i t a r y  m ig h t .
I n  a t t e s n n g  r h l n n ' s  r m h t a r y  
c a j a l j l l i ' . i t a  n n d  inteiitiMr.* a 
W a s h ln i j t o a  in te l l i g e n c e  r o a r c e  
a a i d :
" T h e  C h i n e s e  c a n  m a k e  a lot 
o f  t r o u b l e  arourvd t h e i r  t:>orders. 
b u t  y ou  r a n  m a k e  a  f a i r  c a s e  
t h a t  if t h e s e  {>eo|.k‘ a r e  r e a s o n ­
a b l y  r e a l b t i c ,  t h e y  w il l  s t e e r  
c l e a r  of  B n y th in g  t h a t  w o u ld  In­
v o l v e  a  s t r a i g h t  - o u t  m e e t i n g  
w i t h  th e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s .
A n o t h e r  s o u r c e  s a i d ;  " I n  g e n ­
e r a l  t h e  C h i n e s e  d o  n o t  h a v e  
t h e  l o g i s t i c a l  l i a e k u p  h i  c o n d u c t  
l a r g e  o p e r a t i o n s  Ix 'y o n d  t h e i r  
Iw rd e r .s .  I n d ia  w a s  a lx iu t  a s  
m u c h  a s  t h e y  c o u ld  s t a n d  f r o m  
t h a t  v i e w p o i n t ,  e s p e c i a l l y  s in c e  
t h e  S o v ie t s  s tn p j ie d  h e l p i n g . "
H a d  t h e  Chine.ve a t l o m p t e d  lo  
e n t e r  t h e  I n d i a n  p la in.s,  h e  con-
kl h * . '*  r e t c h ^  
.'A iuihi arwi 'wivh 
'. r  »ru . . .ef .v ,  a | » i ' . . b U  th e y  
.,...1 li.'. t i k e  in  v'lew c-f th e  
.'.r.erfctM..ty cf  th e i r  l u  
l.-f.et to  a i r  a t t a c k  
T h i!  t.f'M,.|»it u p  th e  jtofMett o f  
ttie C h: .! i t te  a i r  f a r v e  
0 ;;.e s i s d  It m a t  doub t*
h-.l wttofUier ific C h U if se  h a d  
I k sm  aUIe to  p r o d u c e  a n y  a t r -
C t i f t  o f
m d i i 'a t c
W k a t  0*ii O i u a u w i  U tJiMix*
u a d *  B'«r<fa wi-
day .  to tiaie ta«m vwt id ifc« 
dei'.'Ci'ts ia  axol m  W .-
itofice id tsmdt. xi a Cifi.4to.tot 
%i..4rV«t id Bcatici.
T he fcxif laavFp-Uwed e-»*ic-
Biak»r» tre ia  ULcglir..''* Mfcfi.e>- 
aid« a re  cy.rr'eietiy' the 
b t l j t o d  Btotiey-ix-h-ef'* la  t i e  
fee'.'i €d e.fitext*Uiir>*ii
F u 'i t  th e s tie  t.C icU , ’i i t a  
diui'S.. fto;ik)*ca Vf  i i i t i
tifj'm T-wfurt*. pvj*.rn»i, .fctoU 4.t.4
fc flj, .asd k-xti B*c4t.W'»'M.-r.Mi*} 
a r e  ao-ue vf ti** !n.ir.to-
CtttoaOUi* tVlOi K 'i l  1 0
te* wtto  a » i  fjb.f Uii*. -t s.tii.‘u 
U 'to  t&e Bee tie a a m e .
K to>irv«.v.!:uA| b 'is
aireasdy hit G*rn'a-'i.y.
C'a.aada arto U S A ,  n  wt*.
SfVewd ItJv v sti 'ilt'-lvs ..s
J>' r iXiC « ,  J •  p i  a A us tr » i- • .  iv-'u-h 
At'f-'Ci 4*d tii-f '«titoi e 'it-t.tov- 
a |« r *  aait their j ^ i e c u  '-a 
U S A ,  aiet.e liu i »y»4.;r.3 *.t. te u -
rBfcved atM .itt-d
B « '4 tie»are dutifc.| ')e*r 
Maay tJ  isxtte y u v iA U ,  a re  
Btade xa B i . U *  t a d  e« pur veto
iur i i i e .  vtoi I-Ue t ie .m c x  
14 iu ii .  J tc :.,X s\t toitwlteM: 
fOJtota »tre,4«'S oi »v*toU«i 
k# to t  Wf B i . t i X
I J t C f l L i b o  M t r a
The uj f*ct i i *  s-.-er
G cut f t  iite* ji.e  j ’.i.tu a
*'..ie crv>»-ercUto.eii c i se-u .* 
i b i - » t j j ,  la b r- t to s  »i.»l e..-e- 
m i, t ie .  tti-uit  i t  .a . j J e . '. t t i  
to  tne'.f M ersey B e a t  'n '_ ‘ .c 
ysmid-mi.ie  j#ie* f t  A . tn  te- 
e c : i x | l  ai',M')« to'.iUed l l l x v -  
iMto Ik'rt r e  i f
C aaada '4  et-atf of the W
d a t e  cvifinna ol ifcto.i.«vtifc,i*, t»M» 
bctftg t e o t a d  at t t e  i* te  i4 
l.vxkJ a d»y at tt»* .HC-A 
pTaat at S.nut.hi faU* a e i f  he*'*. 
aiid Beat** * if»  »e--a f 'la '*'> 
roeto  at I2 f Id #*ch 
T tit rrCxtfd aa '.ri .irs cat>i>
t i l  w ere ileefiit'Ctoi to "'•* »■» 
■ •fe tta itif"  by a h eE t--r '3  t a ‘;r» 
rT'.»!ii|»r, a i  t*..f He*t.le» 
tist t i l t #  t"'p t.’.a 'it4  on i,':!a»ia s
H it F a ia d e  v l  w *st t.. i.t
j ' sw f  tLacto." " S i-e  u v e a  y o -
a.lto Kvto.. (.'.t,M L'tox ".M'v* * £'.U 1
t o j i  li.c tw o  l-M mI » . o  Hu  Tvŝ  
Hum a.M.'M.j ' b f . .  L 
t o j . 1  ' I ' w . i t o  * . L . , i  o t o u . i  ’
i  M e  - e j  i j  M l u v M ' i C s  a t
I ?  t o « 4 M i >  a r e  - . * 1  U - o a
Uif .«;> ' * ’Ifx."":
' i£-.t . . . ' .e3 . . i s  I t ' ,  m;-:!
tu;U;.r} tM.UM: i  • i x X j  M'.e
i-toiS :€£>.: J  'to i t . :  '.to to 'to. to
CM‘. ..«3' M'.„3 to : ' M ( i
16 !.Uf h ,  3.: <j f c t o . a
'm f - M-M'.to. M*:: vl M .
P ,  , : W.to 3 : , . . »M:> £ *1,
to Ml ; . I. ! M. to ! t
Ci' 4 ,•* !  tc'-..a
C ...''.;'4 iMv 'a»m,' ’to ■'mjI. U  U
cto h .5 Ui.-MC Lz* IM.*.
»
to»Ji .t-to
i  4  ' •  r  1 1 < . X ' .
to.ft'Cto too IMiiSc ii'.'
to.toi to',4 ’ 
t * .  i . t o . c
Me l i e  to M . i !  I o '
P'to?*3 tv li ' . '  ■’ •C 
■at.-t il'.t 'S*. 1 el . 
esn w.toM Sto..M..e;to '
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Bygone Days
10 THARS AGO 
F eb ru a ry  1951
A group of pnstchi in which the artis t .  
IMarlon A, Cttlgsby of O yam a ,  lias cauglit 
the atmototopluTc of the i lk a n a g a n  a rc  on 
view this week nl the Dkaiingan Uegloiial 
I.il irnry.
20 VII.XRH AGO 
F ebruary  1911
Woiind.s In the leg nnd shoulder were 
received by I.leiit. .1. It. Tlin Arm.strong 
In tlu) bulilc  for Grtonn on Dec, 27, nc- 
eorrbng to ndvlcea reach ing  Kelowna tiila 
week,
30 YIC.\R8 AGO 
F ebruary  1934
Wo a rc  glad  that Arltrur Meek Weck.s,
THE DAILY COURIER
n  P MncItoCan 
rub lla iier  nnd Knilor
Pubil;!lied evcr.v af ternoon cxeent SiilF 
day and holidays at 492 l>ovle Avenue; 
Kclownii. B.C., by I'hoinaoii 11C New*- 
paiMTk U in lted .
Authorized aa Second Clnsa Mall l>y 
the  I ’ont OKIce D epa r tm en t ,  O ttaw a, 
and (or p ay m en t  of poatnge In cash
M em ber  Audit i lu re a u  of ClrculatioiL
Memlyer ol Tho C nnndlan P resa
.The C anad ian  P re ss  is oKclusivoly en- 
tttlerl to the  use (oi repnbllcntion of nil 
m»wa tleaiialclwa crw bte tl  l«r it o r  the 
Aisoeuited Pr<'ss o r  l ieu ters  iii this 
papei and also  the locn' news (>ubli'hed 
the re in  All r iglit i  of repiiPlleatnin of 




Well, I .see our H.C. govern­
m e n t  ha.s done it aguin when it 
Intrcxiticed ipglslaLltin to  op«a 
up our park.s to mining nnd log­
ging operations. 'ITicse boys 
would m a k e  m as te r  m nglcinns, 
you never  1mow what theyT e  
going to pull out of Ihe hat .
F i r s t  of all, a man who Ls al­
r e a d y  mlni.stcr of rninoa and 
petro leum  resources and  I nrn 
su re  quite  busy. Is also  m a d e  
m in is te r  of recreation and  con­
servation . Then nfler y e a rs  of 
spending thousaiulH of do lla rs  
to p re se rv e  our  pitrk.s In the ir  
na tu ra l  lieaiity. they throw It 
open (or mining and logging 
o|>erations.
I renli/.o the nation needs 
niolni. bu t  the re  must be ore  in 
o ther  p a r t s  of H.C, liesldcs our  
nat ional parks ,  At this t im e 
t i i - re  l.s no shortage of any  
riietnl which will be found In 
these p a r i P o s s i b l y  in ano ther  
2.5 or 5(1 .rears tiie country  Will 
renliy need thhi oro, so wiiy not 
leave .some of this undeveloped 
country  for liiosc who a re  to 
com e a f te r  u s ’.’
One of the fniiits of mining 
opera tions Is not the d a m a g a  
done In the immediate a r e a  
wtiere they mine, Imt in tho ta il­
ing; which is |»arl of tho sew­
age. Tills siillls over nnd en tera  
Btream.i nnd is carried m any  
miles from  its original source of 
en try .  T he  n-fuse iKiisona w a te r  
to som e extent,  klils p lan t Ufa 
nnd all (Isii nnd wibllifo suffer.  
Mines nnd logging m e an  roads  
nnd roads  m ean  a iine of trunks 
rac ing  tiirmigh our so-called 
wiUlcrncss parks.
ItoOgging nnd mining canno t ba  
s tr ic tly  controlled as suggesteil.  
T ak e  a tr ip  to the S tates o r  any 
a re a  wiiere mines once atiHKl,
\ esivecinlly surface m ines nnd 
see the m ess wliii'h l.s left be­
hind. (!o into anv of the a re a s  
which have  been loggeil and 
see tlie slashings and tr im m in g s  
laying in the ba«h. ' l l iey  can  
never  1h! properi.v d o n n e d  up, 
and  ye t  they a re  iiupposcd to b«  
u n d e r  silrlct control.
A n o th e r  rea so n  wc w o n d e r  If c c o n -  coLTpSf-
onu&ts ;»ro a s  wise a s  th e y  a rc  s u p -  boing »«o(l on iiccosh l>v th«
PU5CU lu Ih:; zVccurding lu .Uiciu. llbi- gctierid public, tlils would iiQt
cllincv will Mion Ik- d o in g  m o s t  of llic »'«< true  untii all (meratlonH ceas-
w o rk  but if ev e rv n n e  vvili scc ii rc  a  eil. We all know It is dangerousw o ik ,  m u  11 c v a v o m .  vvill s t u i r c  a  and lrvickto! to u»«
i jood  cduc .i l io il ,  llicrc will l>c j o in  l o r  road  a t  tbs s a m e  t im e,
ull. e.vpeeialiy, wherfi la rg e r  com ­
panies  a r e  conc trned .
I t  has  taken  the zportsm en of 
V ancouver  Inland ycnr.s to ol>- 
ta ln  perm iss ion  to use the.se 
p r iv a te  logging roads .  P e rm is ­
sion w as finally g ran ted  .some 
tvo y e a r s  ago, nnd then I be ­
lieve it is only on weekends.
S u r t ly  hun te rs ,  f isherm en, 
n a tu ra l is t s  and the genera l  pul> 
lie itself a re  Justified In Insl'f- 
ing our p a rk  lands be  m a in ta in ­
ed  en t ire ly  for the health  nnd 
well being of p resen t  nnd fu ture 
generations .
NICK R. BCHUCK 
3505-43rd Avc., Vernon, B.C.
iUiv f n u u  ’.he Sov ;et Urdon la
Hi! e c  )  r  a  t s .
U S tii'elliKtrfice Pvw t>e’i tv * i  
Pir l l i ln r n -  aif fuice cu t i iu ts  
tT'.amty c'lf <>b!j*le*,ceiit MlG-l5i, 
and "Kiine few " MiO-
IIP
A* la te  a* 19A'J W estern  re- 
fii'irt* f ' tm u i t e d  the ChLnete h i d  
an air  f 'u c e  of 2.5CK) to 3,OCX) alT- 
c ia f t
N o w ,  said one lo u rce ,  the 
Chmeto- Sir force Is l>e!teved te
Ijc "'l iKtitly under 2,(X*,) jilanrs.
The Muirce a t i rd w ted  the de­
cline to aUrltion. l ie  said tha 
Chine.se a i e  tielng forced to 
"canniljali.’c "  other a i rc ra f t  for 
parts .
TODAY il̂ l HISTORY
By T H E  C.5NADIAN P1E2MI 
Feb . 26. 1964 . .  .
Nnixiletin escaped  from 
tho Island of Elba 149 y e a r t  
a»;o tixl.Ty—In 1615. T h e  Con­
gress of Vienna w as iti ll  
.sitting when, e a r l y  in 
M arch ,  the  news c a m e  "like 
a iKimbshell." By M arch  30, 
NniKileon w as a t  the Tuller- 
ies and Uiuis XVIII had  
fieri to G hent.  Within th ree  
weeks, F ra n c e  had rall ied  
to the fo rm er  cm jie ro r ,  bu t  
the Buttle of W aterloo Ju n e  
18 ended It all. T he  British  
g o v ern m en t  ban ished  h im  
to the  rem o te  Island of St. 
lleleiifl. w here  he  d ied  a t  
the ugc of 52 In 1821.
1918 — The G e r  m  a n I  
iKiinhed the  I ta l ian  seap o r t  
of Venice in the F i r s t  World 
War.
1962—Algerian rebe l lead­
ers approverl eense-fire a r-  
rnngement.s with F ra n ce .
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Not All " S t o n e s "
Can Be Dissolved
By J O S E r i l  i l O L N E l ,  M D.
D ear  Dr. M olnrr: 1 have h&d 
a tv e ra l  ree ea t  a t ta c k i  ol a ki'd- 
Bay I tone alxiut tha m e  of a 
paa, Tha doctors tell m e It can- 
BOS be dissolved, th a t  tt is t^xj 
U rg e  to j'lais by luelf .
T h i  B tU fk i  were e s tre m c ly  
painful a t  the Uma but after a 
iho t of some re lax ing  d rug  I 
w as fine agatn. However, the
doctirri r e c o m m tn d  iu rg c ry  (ir 
t h e  the kidney m ay t'c irrepar-  
ably dam aged.
1 u n d e r iu n d  th a t  you have 
sta led  kidney sm n e i  CAN be 
d i s s o l v e d .  MtoSy I have  further  
Information?—MRS. B B.
Yei,  1 wrote tha t ,  and it is 
t rue. I zaid tha t som e kiiinry 
i t i 'n rs  can be d i ’ H>lve<l, 1 ibd 
not sav thrit all can.
In most kidmiy ' tu n c  alt.irV.s 
you suffer fcvera l  tim es .is 
much pain as from an en t ire  
ojieratl 'm, And then some.
Up tu now. we know buw lu 
dissolve Mime k id n w  stone.s. I ut 
not gall stones. 1 keep  inn 'ung 
this distinction lierauto.e peoiile 
confuse the two—tliat is. until 
thay have one or the other.
There arc  d ifferent kinds of 
kidney stones. .Some dli.sulvc; 
som e don't. The size also is im ­
portant.  When a stone, iK'i au e 
of size or chemical tyiie, will 
not dissolve, then get It out sur- 
gtcally. Otherwise ll will keep 
on causing trouble (Infection 
and  bleeding) nnd m ay, as you 
w ere  told, dam ag e  the kidney 
ticskfes. The "d isso lv tng" prce 
ccdure Is a Icchnlra l husi>itiil 
proceslure. Your uiulogl.st should 
decide whether It 1* for you.
I n  t h e  lto*to
d elritip w l tt
f r o r r i  j o i i . ' r . ;  
e i t e *  ) » u t  f i t  ! i t . . ! i !  t o  ! x , ’ .X-ray* 
ed. He sroto'to'xej tfiree pa rkagea
a d i >  b r - ' K l e * ,  a n d  a  p i j - e
o n c e  in «  w t o l e  l i e  a t g ' u f J  tfiat 
he ( t t t o ' ^ . f i ' t  i.'Piale a r i d  it d o r tn ' l  
h u r l  h u l l  \Vr c.ui’l a c c e p t  tha t 
a n d  w e  k e e p  ( t r a d i n g  w i ' d i  f i l m ,  
b u t  h e  14 t o t u M x i i n  a s  a r n u l a .  
W e  a l l  r e a d  ' o u r  ’ o l u m n .  I ' e r -  
vtoill h e l p —
a J c l c e  will
I*
ut a  U  I to' c
Dear Dr. Moiner: My eft-year- 
old uncle hns lived with us for 




I dtojf't tha t  rny 
h'-li', t,»ut I'll try.
I* the dispute over hi* im ok- 
ing Ihe n-sl issue, or I* it Ju it  
(he focus ( f  friidori between 
)  o n ' ’
Anvway, I don't know how you 
r s n  m.skr b in stoji snioklnK or  
m ake  him have nn .X-ray or  
nnythuig cltoc, if he doesn 't  
want to.
He i i i l  iintv Lias rt a<l alxmt 
till' MiiXto'ii Cto i u i a r s  iciiort on 
smokii IP 1 ll' pe III' will heetl it.
I do not liclii'se it (scs.hIIiIc tu 
*niokc witliuut Keiiiiiii some of It 
into fhe ni'se, throat or lung* 
even if y -n  ''«l<>n't mh>4lc," U 
gt'MuaUs u i i i . i t c  thcve m em - 
briinc! l l ' i u f  a ’ (•igarctl# 
c o u g h "
1 w i 'h  (lie uic('*n gcncrn l’* 
ri 'jxiit lind niifb ll otu' m ora  
thing bi'tolriul of toitrcs-.ing tha 
le r iou '  (ll I'l'Cto, It niiglit have 
pKiinti'd out that a ctironic cough 
18 a  jilrain  rv i'»  it y p j  tjizn'l
h .isc iiiiu; < .ihi IT
IVr.sminllv. I like Ibo logic of 
a San Fnuiciscu doctor who, 
auvcrnl years  ago. i|uit smoking 
Jiisl la ( flu e lie d idn 't  w an t  
coughing to iiileipi'  t his sleep. 
I think it 's a perfei liy valid 
reason.
who underw en t nn operation  for appendi­
citis on T h u rsd ay  in the Kelowna iuns- 
pltai is doing nicely,
40 YF.AIt.S AGO 
F eb ruary  1921
A car load  of dancers  m ade  a visit last  
f iaturdnv tn the I’encbiand d an ce  ludl 
nnd .spent a m e rry  evening.
50 YF.AR.S AGO 
F eb ruary  1911
The spacious interior of the I 'resby- 
te r ian  church  was n im ost com pletely 
filled on T hursday  night, on the o cc a­
sion of the choir concert.
In Passing
A n y b o d y  try in g  lo  tc a c b  h o n es ty  to  
y o u n g  jK opIc  m a k es  a  big m is ta k e  if 
iic ca lls  it "o l i l - l i i sh io n c r r '  h o ncs tv .
r' c ' ■ ' .
M a n y  s t ran g e  th ings  a rc  l i a p p c n in g  
these  (lays, in  a c o o k in g  c o n fc s t  fo r  
m e n  he ld  in R e n o .  N e v a d a ,  th e  m a n  
w h o  c o o k e d  u p  a  p o ta to  c h ip - s p ln a c h  
loa f  w as  d e c la re d  w in n e r  in s te a d  o f  
iK in g  r u n  o u t  o f  tow n .
CANADA’S NUCLEAR BASES
v o o u o n
IIAKMON
y ' ) l  i t  i  t )





OBOMARC M is s i l e s  
©VOODOO JETS 
O USAI JETS 
©BOMARCS A VOODOOS
o
DEFENSIVE WEAPON BASES TO BE CUT
C a n a d a  han 10 baaon (nr 
defiinHlvo nuclea r  weuiKxi* but 
will h ave  only e igh t  by Juno 
.If). Tw o of thoMe a re  Uomart; 
an t i -a irc ra f t  ini«Nlle Inurcii 
nt N orth  Ihiy, Out , and I-a 
M ncazn, Quo, -and  tlicy le- 
ci 'ivcd Uielr m icieur w urhcada 
In J a n u a r y ,  b 'our of them  a ra
alrfleldn for the iu |)e r ion ic  
VfKxloo Jet Interceptor: C h a t­
ham , N.H., Hagotvlilc, Que., 
Conuix, HU., and a deploy- 
nienl field .it Vnl d 'O r ,  Que,, 
where,  normally, no m ore 
tlian two Vooduon a re  based  
a t  a tune ,  'IVio a re  tlic 
A m er lcun  • leaked basaa  a t
Gooail Bay , I*abrador, and  
H arm on Field, Nfid, ITie 
nuclear  w arheada  a t  thene 
buses a re  for  A m er ican  Jet 
Interceptors, n c fe n d e  rediic- 
tlunn call for dliibundi|ient of 
two basea-pthe Vorxloo wiuad- 
ron a t  O tta w a ,  effectlv*
M arch  HI, nnd the Vpodo<»
ariuadron, ai Ni/ilh Hny, ef­
fective .luiie 110 T('lh will 
leave the ilUAI'' wllh th ree  
fighter sqmiriron* nt home, 
not Including ili< , nmidi <le- 
UJChment at Vid rl'Or, o r  ■ 
hilgl of 04 Voodoo Jut*.
/.
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Rules W o n ' t  P re v e n t  
Girls From S tray ing
■ Vs..‘s -n lt t fI  i f t  




;*', Mf 4 J A
.;M*v rV**'*', M fl
ri  M f . 4  n  A
1 , H Rk5ftftft,;M!d 
A li'.V.itttit.k'k
J, I* 
i m ’l f e i  !;".»>■ t«* ■'
k i  Ui* r.ftrl i i i ie i .f t  
<jti duty dkllyi
D tk f  Ann L a n d t r i :  1 Ju it  day  in d  S k tu rd iy  nlghv nnd am
ca-.jrhi up vkith lom e of >our t,;ev*r »fr»td in »n>crif,- el>f'* 
• tr iM 'n l ln fd .  LN'th cen tu ry  *d- home. Do I have ir.r.(!mrnk r-r a
ictew'7 Ih ea ie  help 
i-VVAnnfLN, PA
Social I tems 
From Peach land
VI rnelo " n o i ry  l in d la d le i ."
Nn wonder p>e<'ipic like ycxi 
You conveniently L.tft'k the o th e r |  D e t r  W arren : TVie fea r  of ii endin* a leave at
Wiiv while they ra lie  hell. You t ' .k e p le i in e i i  can  be more d.’un*U)f h u  patent;*, Mr. 
call It •■mindini your o w n ’ aging th a n  lack of i leep. 
bu 'd n ess ."
ITn a landlady  who do*»n‘t j will explain th a t  m any  people 
i tnnd  for any kitchey-kcxdn' on: who fea r  they are  not getting
M ichsel T urner ,  j 
i lCM F. itatftoneid at Q randa 
T’r a in e ,  AUn-rta, who h a i  been 
Ih# hom# 
arvd Mri.
E ric  T u rn e r ,  re tu rned  to hll
Cedar  Creek  Fire Society 
Plan Dinner And Dance ;.7
Vtit Aivt-ui! Gefiers.1 M rrU f.j '  As.v.u.| I'Kj.ftft'.rr ku.i T>;-.r-ir - 'j
ftftsf i!*e Cf..lkr C itt 'k  DutfUV AiTwG.; I t  helV t i s u  vfti ApftiP u ; ,* ; : ,  
• . I f k u d  I  -ft S - . 'V 'i r f t ' '  w t t ' f i . c  I  ^ftl..,:'* H s ' h  v t..’'.!'! Ms i  V
held in the O k t a i | * n  M uiLM iW . P. !!ifi;Lay r u n * ' u u  
C om m uctty  Hall 0 0  F eb ru a ry  , T>ie ffveettng rfub-f >-ed ’..he 5 r**- e v; 
2Wh wflii th ir ty  m em bera  p r e - , {».>i.*l of keekifig rnernbeishftp in a.”, 
le n t  and  Rolvert I^ennte w *i In 11;* Central Ok».' '.a|6.n HriP/ruL - 
the chair .  P lanning  Ik.*rd
FL'e Chief P e U r  Mkllafn re - ‘ 
p*3.rteftet th a t  iha re  h ad  been  tme 
ch im ney  fire arid oeve hou ie  fire
r io a n c ta l  rep o r t  ahowed th e 'o f  ic a le  model* and  c l u i U  
Society to be In a very  h e a l t h y l p | , n ,  {0 ,  pf,e Hoii:.H*l e i p a n  
. i t a te .  D irector* appxilnled were  ^ tor
IW. D. Hay. W. X. R a lke t ,  Mr*. thankiM f u
IW. P  B arc lay .  Ro*« Lander 
'arvd J .  P o llard .
Blind Children Enjoy S ka ting  
And Become Profic ient On Ice
L*;| lay I • 
I ir.,| iM ig
ftN.tiU* fc.’ e <•»» ac*
ft.*, i. ti p*.f c .'..ft'toj
M. ft- *o.J nvjV,V»kr
,*iS' V,.. «• i ' ’..ftft'VftJ',
I t i e  ivic.*! rew ard-  
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: . 1y £.1
Ix-aa.:!
. kt ei!
*.... f c '. I 
.'..'■',1-fti pi'j-
G 'je i t  ipeaker*  w ere  V k-!...;; 
H addad  and M li i  i in c la l r ,  who 
e jp la ln e d  with the a i iU ta n c e
i f,.r y f r  * :.f f t'* teach  than 
iftktitcT tiecau ie  Ihey ' te
io  eager ,  ih e  i a y i ,  adding that 
unce th.cy are  taught to fall re- 
l.'Uf'd they are  over their  great-
the ir  excellent ta lk  by Dr. Jlns 
Rankin*.
See your family doctur. HeftD'^'L S aturday
m y prem ises  1 own two liuUd- 
In g '  and  iny ca rv tak e rs  have  
o r d v n  to tell m e If any fem ale 
te n a n t  has iniile guests  who 
leave  aftt r l:iX> a m  Now >uu 
know very  well, Ann Lander*, 
th a t  a single girl living alone 
who en te r ta in s  men until daw n 
I* not playing .scrabble.
I t ’s not enough tha t  people
p« V
the  p lumbing. 1 exi>ect decent 
m o iu l s  from my tenan ts  and If 
they  lion 't m easu re  up. they can  
live som eplace  else. AUNT 
N L T T I E  FROM WILKES- 
B A R R E .
D ea r  Aunt Nettle; Don’t d e ­
enough sleep, get m ore  bleep 
than  they think. Re m ay  a h o  
tell you to re t i re  at ILCO In­
stead  of 1 0 :0 0 , drink  a g lass of 
w a rm  imlk, take a w a rm  b.ith, 
and  read  In l>ed for 1.5 minutes 
. . . etc.
D ea r  Ann L anders : The le tter 
f rom  the young m other  who was 
being dr iven  nuts by  h e r  four
the ir  rent and not rlj) o u t jyoung  cihdlren  could have  been
w ritten  by  me.
I was in worse shape than  she 
wn;:. I lived with n haunting 
faa r  th a t  I m ig h t  go eompletely 
off m y rocker  nnd do aome- 
thing d ras t ic .  A friend Rugge.vl- 
ed  a  loluUon, I believe it saved
ceive yourself  into tsetlevlng 
jm ur  ru les  have  saved aven one 
m a id en  from taking the  p r im ­
rose  path . If th a t ’* the path  they 
w an t  to trave l,  they'l l  t rave l  it. 
And by the time a girl is old 
♦  onmiRh to ren t  her own a p a r t ­
m en t .  »he's decided.
D e a r  Ann L anders : I a m  so 
a»tuiined of m y  p roblem  1 c a n ’t 
• t k  questions of anyone who 
knows me,
1 a m  18, a Junior in high 
achoiil, get good grades ,  have  
lot.s of friends nnd am  consider 
«d  nn extrovert .  1 Ro to bed 
av e ry  niglit a t  alHiut 1U:IM» p m.
m y  san ity  and  m a y b e  it will 
sava hers ,  too.
One Sunday  I announced  to 
m y  husband  and  ch i ld ren  tha t  
I wa* going to m y  room  for 
th ree  hours to read ,  and  relax, 
and th e y 'd  have  to get  along 
without me, I m ade  it c lea r  tha t  
nothing short of an  explosion 
would ge t  m e out of th a t  room.
At f i rs t  the  kids c a m e  to  the 
door, one a f te r  the o th e r—cnch 
with an  excuse. Rut I held  firm, 
through all the whining, fight 
Ing nnd te a rs  nnd finally tliey 
w<Tc Mirc I me.iiit Ini.-lne.s.s,
My liiivlinnd, when lie knew lu’
Miss F ra n c e s  MacNelll i l a r te d
the first leg of a trip Ur Soulh«rn 
California on S a t u r d a y  morning, 
leaving Liy Greyhound. She will 
visit friend* in Santa Anna and 
lo n g  Beach before re turn ing  
home.
P each land  Ladles ' Curling 
Club reprcj.ente<i at  the week 
end, in Ihe Osoyoos Ladle*' bon- 
picl, by two rink*. One skipped 
by Mr*. Ressic  Wakley, c a m e  
hom e with the top prize in " B ” 
event, and the other, xklpjied by 
Mr.s. Jo a n  Coustns. p laced third 
in the sa m e event.
During the P each land  annual 
bon.splcl, s taged  by the M en's  
Curling Club, a banque t was a r  
ranged  bv the Ladles ' Club for 
a l l  part ic ipan t*  In the 40-rInk 
'spiel.
Mr. and M rs.  Wayna Inglis 
■’ • receiv ing  congratu lations 
on the b ir th  of a son. Charles  
T h o m a s ,  on F riday .  Feb. 21, in 
the S u m m erla n d  Hospital.
but I ca n ' t  slccii bccamit' 1 u rn 'h u d  no choice, deait  witli the 
a fra id .  Don't ask me wluit I 'm  ’’e m e r g e iu ie s "  lieuutlfully. 
a f r a id  of — I don't know. Some- 1 have kiqit tin-, up for iilino-l 
t im e s  I 'm  afrnid I'ii get sick ii M-ur nnd now I know I've 
townu.se I don't get enough iniule it. S.B. 
aleep. Otiier time;, I 'm  ufr.dd Deur .SR.: In tiie fui-e of
aom eone wiii get into my loom  e v e n  thing tha t 's  Iteeti said In 
and  iinrin me. I u lu . i \x  '. ieepiiiehulf of tot;etlieiiie;,s. I 'm  de- 
with  n .stuffed dog ;d  1 will li ive liglited lo pi ml 11 word 111 ft.iin 
soinetli ing to cling to, jtioit of "npartnei.!i," Tiiunks for
1 baliy-tdt nlmo'it every  F rl- 'w rit ing .
Former World Strong Woman 
Holds First Art Exhibition
TORON'rO (CPI - H ere 's  a 
awlteli on the  story nlioul the
C iny weukiing wlio grow iqi to 
' a wolglit-llfler.
Tlie cen tra l  figure is a w o m an  
— .Mrs. Wnlly ’/v n r ic h ,  a m a te u r  
pn ln le r ,  hounewlfe and m o th e r |  
of two ehlldren
Canadiiui National F.xhlhition 
in Toronto, In iiriiiy en m p  Miows 
dill ing the Second World War 
nnd nt weight • lifting comi>e- 
tltlnns acrrw s the United  States 
nnd Canadii.
In 11*11, when she wns 17, Nhe 
showed exiilliltlon v isttora liow
OXEORD STUDENTS 
FIGHT DUEL AT DAWN
OXFORD (Reuters* — Tw o 
South African B lu d en U  a t  
BiTtuln's Oxford University  
foup.lit a td-mlnute sutire duel 
over ll glri, d was revealed  
i i e r e  W edne'.duy,
TVii' duel wii;, retiorted in 
the unheri.ll.v'.s .student news- 
puiier Clierwt il which said the 
two were  itory Doiiellnn and 
Am 1‘oyiiter. Iioth second- 
yc ir law vtudenl.;.
'I’tie lepo i l  ;a ld  noneliiin 
cliiuiied I ' o y  l i t e r  dcHcrlhed 
Kvelvn Mott«on, a s tudent a t  
n iieiiriiy scliool, as " th ic k ,” 
Donelian then ehnilenged 
I Povnter  t<i a duel nt daw n 
I nnd P oyn ter  accepted  — not 
reali/.lng Doneliiin wns fenc­
ing cham pion of Natal and 
cnptnin of the AHSussins, tha 
nnlversitv  fencing club,
A friend said P ovn ter  lust 
niwi suffereri several  cuts  to 
Ills a rm s.
Tlie (iiiol was stopped and 
tlie contestnnts  d rank  a toas t  
to Mis* Mnttftfon.
Rutland United Church Women 
Sponsor Two Amusing Plays
SALLY'S SALLIES
# tt  fear 
Tc i t i  an  kl** ef what lt*»
l .k f  f..ftf the OUktffR. M i *
id ’.tti tkat** with b*i t y t i  
t \ .  se.1 " I t  a a a  awLiI fet-Luif ”
' "Ibe f i i i t  lhsr.g t do w uh thr 
:» la  m ak e  them  
t;.r .re Moi*. of '.bt'n hive- 
i! J feA. :! t.r!t-fe ‘lYsJ ;i I jh'.m
h r f u  ii: 'iV  l o  »:t iV f t . 'W f S  » R ' t  I ’ a C f t l
uj* on the K«. a i d  teach  tf»«in
h :-A' i/j f»ll r*ia»eftt " 
hhe I  u t d * * tlietr h»n.li 
’.tiiough i'*ltcrii» to f j v i  them  
an idea how their fee t  ahcald
li'.ov r .
TTic results  h » \*  t>«fn Imprei-  
sive—" i i ' i n t  of thfftii a i e  exc#!- 
Ifiit • k a t e r i "  And Sfrs. Deer-
( Is N f<Z' ton a V 
[ th e  i>vr*'i
t«E,;-lfl tft îwlLivI alley 
h#» t«e*a t-jsrat*.! at 
t'Li t a v e l r a c k  n e a r
V* HIiN YOU ARE 
ASK I D  — SAY
u r %  I  f f




An enjoyable social evening 
wa* spent by  m a m b e rs  of the 
Rutland  and Ben’roulin congre­
gation* of the  United Church on 
F r id a y  last. The event,  which 
was sponsored  by  tlie Rutland 
U nited C hurch  Women, wa* held 
In the  ch u rch  b g se m en t  hall. 
T he  UCW also  h«d the assist- 
anc* of the unit*, knd the  ACTS 
m e n 's  club In the p ro g ra m .
Com m unity  s lrg lng ,  gam es 
and contest* w w e  held, and 
the re  w ere  two highly  am using  
play*, n i t  la d f ts  of the  UCw 
put on a ‘'m e l le r d ra m a ” , en­
ac ted  silently, the ac tions being 
fitted  to the  word* of the  n a r ­
r a to r ,  Mr*. E lw yn Cross. The 
m a le  p a r ts  w ere  ta k en  by  ladles 
of the UCW. adding to  the  fun 
T h e  action* In response  to the 
n a r r a to r ’s w ords w ere  unexpect 
ed, and  hilar iously  funny.
T h e  AOTB play th a t  followed 
la te r ,  rev e rse d  the  p rocedure ,  
with th ree  m e m b e rs  tak ing  fe­
m a le  p a r ts .  The p lay  produced 
m o ra  hum or  than w as even  In­
tended, w hen  som e of the  p e r ­
fo rm ers  m issed  the ir  cues, and 
forgot their  lines a t  c r i t ica l  mo­
m ent* .  and  the  m a in  ch a ra c U r .  
p laved by the  p res iden t  of the 
AGTS. lost his chin whiskers  In 
the middle of a scene. At the 
close of the p ro g ra m  tlie ludle.s 
.‘ic ived  rcfreshment.s.  and a bo- 
cinl half  hour b rought the en­
joyable a f fa ir  to a  close._______
A rthu r  H arro p  is a pa t ien t  In 
the  Kelowna hospital a t  the 
p resen t t im e, following an ap ­
pendectom y.
F r iends  of G eorge RcUh will 
be p laa jed  to learn  tha t  he ha- 
recovered  from  his rec en t  ill­
ness, and i* now hom e once 
m ore  from  the hospital.
Mrs. K. S. G ra n t  of Winnipeg 
is visiting a t  the hom e of her 
brother-in-law and sis ter ,  Ucv. 
and  Mrs. E v e r i t t  F lem ing .
Mr*. S v tn  G u s ta v io n  spent 
the p a s t  weekend In V ancouver,  
a t tending  the annua l general 
m eeting  of  the M a ssag e  P ra c t i ­
tioners, Section T hree .
f iv w  r«-iS
for o baby who hai {utl itorltd 
tabi* food, try an undllulod CM al 
•oup o* a  main court*.
D o n 't  s ia se  o s e r  b u u se c lc a A in |!  
let
THE NFW C O M PA C r
Work For Yoa
. . . generou* trade-in 
allowances.
We also have  some good 
used models.
Phone 762-6125
Ladies! Call now for; lovely 
spring dres.ses and spring 
clothing for the family;
Studio Girl co.smetlcs; Uni* 
vcrsnl hair  d ryers .
SPRING HAS ARRIVED




3001 South P andosy
lllvNTB POETS 
PARIS (R eiite rs i  — A tele-; 
plume call to INV 0(l-03, a 
niodcht p aym en t  of .50 f rn i ic s -  
alxiut I I I —nnd a 20th-century 
t roubadour  will rec ite  poetry 
all night In P a r is '  la tes t  “ bring 
imetry into your h o m e "  vogue. 
J e a n  - P ie r re  Rosnay, a young 
F re n ch  poet who orig ina ted  the 
Idea, now has a trmipe of 30 
young ac to rs  nnd ac tressen  
working under  him.
As a I'hikl •• her 
T an ia  Wnrchuk 'h r  
h e r  family in Poland and was 
l ick ly  kNiking.
It was iu!,i iM'foro the fnmllv 
b o a rd e d  a ship lo  com e to C a n ­
a d a  tha t a doctor d iscovered  
why, Her tonsils w er*  Infected. 
B ut they d id n ’t com e out until 
the  family reached  Toronto  
She look ))hv*lcnl cviltiire 
A coumei, to ImUd hei seif up  nnd 
, W'lihlii ll Jew'
1.T.S ixnmdB and lou ld  lilt 'iwii c, 
h e r  own Wei ihi witli ea ,e 
Uiiled UK the world'* Ktrongt.'t 
. w o m an ,  T ania  aiHieaied a t  the
nam e was [to bend over )>ac,kwiiids, lid a 
lived with T.S-iKiund tuirlH-ll from tiie fioor 
and p ress  It tn a r m 's  length 
<iveili'’;ul as ■'lie B l i s t d  erect 
Once she lield \q» seven men 
weighing a totid of I,HX> pounds 
In 1947 she .struim-d her  hack 
at a  show In New York and (|uit 
She wax going to lie a l>lou*e 
des igner  but got n ;u rr ied  In­
stead, She tiH'k up  |>ninllng 
three yeai> auu and reeen ti '
held her (h #! e'dilhllloii . p(
eil.s tq u Miliuiiian ToruiKo shop 
uiuK I eu tre  Now sh e ’-' pl.mntnH 
to a t tend  the O ntario  Coiiege 
of A rt  next year .
•  VVltolcsoiiiC
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We Open the Door to  
a Beautiful Season . . .
nowSpring Coats, Dresses, Suits, Blouses, etc. are 
sliowing in the Ladies’ Wear Dept, at Mciklc’s . . . 
You will be pleased with the Spring selcctiun, lovely 
styles, gay colors, plains, new patterns.
BEAUTIFUL SPRING COATS 
In Camel H air ,  H a r r i s  Tweeds, novelty 
tweedN In checks and  piuina.
6 to 20.
P riced  ...............
Sizes
3 2 .9 5  ^ 1 1 0 .0 0
REVERSIBLE SPRING 
SHOWERPROOF C O A IS
Of cotton and ncututc. idnin colors, check* 
and fuiicy pHtteriifi. Tin; ideal coa t  for 
casua l  Ni»ring w ear.  ]  ^  ^ 1 ^  2 9  9 5
BIze* 8 to 44 . . io
LOVELY NEW SPRING DRESSES
Arriving da l ly  u t  Moikle'*. G ay  Kprlng 
culUnui In the b e t te r  m a k es  — by " I a-o 
D ana l" .  Lovely colorii and Htylea.
fiizcB 1f t  0 *; 99  o*»to 22% . . . . . . . .  IU .7 .J  X A .7 J
SILK DRESSfJS
Beautiful Bilk Dro**es
for Bpring -------------  . To 4 9 .9 5
l l l . ( l l i s i : s  I 'O R  S P K I N U
Gay eolor* and  plnliiH to  choose from.
SizcK 
10 to 44 2 .9 5  „  1 8 .9 5
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
irc of (juality and Service" In Downtown Kelowna
I
Penticton Vs Gain Title 
But Only After 4  Games
Residents To Hear Reports 
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A BOY'S IDOL TOPPLES, AND THE "GREATEST" IS KING
r t  £i ; .V toiJ i- V '«
i j c A i f  V)
%.■ a ! ' w ' i t o V ' i ,  «Vto
%t, r »3tooCW i  i«v to i  
;S:.c»i» a i  ".V
Jaca ia  i%|, sarv **3 
Mv>»* It'd vEc F c i . 5.aJT*-3c 
»r_a tu ' j  t ' . a U  ••vf ’.■>»■»' « .'•v'to*.-? 
BfcCf; Ecvf'.tf i i i> 'f  e'--o t-id a fcvg 
c_ja> i s  r.e z y ’-cz.cz cr.f av-' 
» 3 v,k1 e re  • ' “■.s’; t . f  tf-e S .- 
c».-se ur'ic-i Ft.cu.'.v,:;, fcv«L- 
wci’e tCvittoi Dy ti’.c * M vi.w —s
*3 ,3  E 4 .1 l DiEV.tS La-iry M v i s r '  
*v.a J i l l  K f .rv e l  Ivi tf-e 
t f . r t t  'Mv.li ci.e « ' • - 1
K » j' 5.*r;toi X't^’i  *•*;
R.ac,.3 y Rota w lo  ti... e<i c e r e  3 : 
e a r 3  t.>l lk« i i r* «  paiitoCt* *t:.i 
t .  i t r»a4«  to, :.£.: .ctv . t  a i . e  
wfti'sc: J a . s  t » s s » v  
ft »4.5 : r r r g  v . l  •” -H # 
i-il  t i . t !  ' V V J 5 . . V -  I'-.t '..'‘,'...C‘
* i :  ?.'iVt'Ci !. •
f t ik ii i  »'.ts i>.3 i i -v . t t r  13 r*-
ttoe ttiitot.
' 'Itoe V s  tot'-eve" t i e  A  A - h i  
• ear'v :,ri tf.e i j t ' .
it 
a'to
•1  • !
i'.
IV'.
!« Y? w Vi 
t'f ,r,'4 ttto't.
I t  i t  I,' t'- 
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to '’'.V.3 tii L.«».&.tto .t.le
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l i c e n c e  Deadline 
D raw ing  Nearer
■ £' V ■
IN VERNON
'jji tote v'.to* ' t o  
E e ? t o e v t o  f i : ' i
H
A N D  D I S T R I C T
Daily C m t u t  \ ’er»offl B u i t a a  —  3 1 1 4  Earmazd 
I r k f i k . i « *  .5 4 2 .7 4 1 0
Ave.
M r d  . t r f e ,  26 ,  t«Jfe4 1  Ik  D a i h  I  u u r k f  f a g t  ft
i
' E i g t i  . year • t * i  Ry** Slac*
l x * * f a  i't 'Siiyi-'am stie-et, 
Vetoto..'*.,. U a ititoitSd litva i - i i  
W>' t . id a y  a s  K* i'S t ! » i a
V> iw l’.exe th a t  £■,'.* kV-.i,
Stoji!,> U t i o a  ti uo k c g e r  it.e 
*.*,'.!to1 S'viitoy k*ei
t;’;» 'u’.k  a.r.et a TKO by Cas-
t'la.v ('‘iKc (ii c o ie e f  .* iU 
.Mutf.!. i  ’.a . Ttoesvi*y tVftgUl
K'Vjs’ a a i ,  l>JO 
14 a fvin'tcr %**«! axid s’Ki 
uautii  ycto.ag felicuas. uizia'-i'
U.:g y ito.tog 1'U.toS, a t  M-f Net to'., to 
I e t ' ! e a t . t o - t a t  s e t t o . t e   ’.Cl*'-,! tc.f
Luckies Ready 
For N ew  Season y
Junior Fish And Game Club 
Takes Off On Hike In Bush
Ballast" Needed  
For Coast Trip
Vi-KNtoK A U . ’t  " Ve.to.t.to
* \ a t . . . „ t o i . i  Rv>«:.'t.ei s t . J  ! l t f O
Sf.trsi'; y.'Ui it* TA x t VA. f i
I . ' k - t . ' . i  v.'j V*r..toto.=tt? Vo tafci 
to.e ; ; v , t o : , r «  c . y  m t o t o  ttot:
I t  t r . 't  to-e'\'. - t  ....
' { I .'..' t ; •  . i c' . tot e» !  .' '
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to  , , ; " t o  ' C -'to'.: .? . . i . t t o  to
N k.KKi'N 
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Syrians A rrested  
On " S p y ' '  Charge
I ft
...l.s- I 
t t  «S ' . s l . r
Revenue Set at $14 ,862  
By City's Regional Library
V b H N O N  i S t a t t '  '— a.ft.i’toreat !.ifet,y  o r" . L.'i'e T te .v  
f T'j f t « c  r $ c f  w’tfc W rc x . i  J I <r̂ 'y \v*-j 'niCcfN.- CttA*
stl ija ito 'e  I « . tu .  I, a', | to .eel h g  tocV. ,. '.i '.5 N U r . ft; 1 a!
es.1 l . a  a  S r i c S i t  ..'Xtc a a >  S i l t e .  i t o t s  ; 7  ;■ to; i;< Iftte v n c s  to....;;. I .;
’.t'.t i V f t t o t o v t o - s g e  t o  O t i e i  { ' a ;  ' v f  tft.e hft.gft; s . v . t o - !
‘r,t to NVflKV’, t  d‘.!-tato.ft.to'to J i . , e  fo il gaftft'e to;i..i'
'. ttovif. h»s a !tocto',t<'!; ft'totto cT 4-’
U i e  A U i v c w  U o t t i  * 1  I  p  rvi. | i a  s r . a e y  u , e  j w / j s  a  l » ;  gt  r ' e r r t > c t : t ; - p  a r K c t -
l!ii'*,rit-d t «  tiie * |«ad* U U-cimei.El tmvelidig i£;.ji>figts itofto-n j «ij.„aids U.e tv waitoV'
eletot-' .vQ C'l a  t r w  k i t e  u t  o H l - ! u p  t o  t i t e l r  k A r r « .  I 'Vt  U i e i i  *Z>* p j  t e r  w r a . t i r f
Vift..H.Nt.!N 'Sftatt'  ' Vfsr . . ' iy  
:' Lto-'.-iftis' i'.e'to. R.-!- 'U v„l‘|
ft v;.<tos .ti  t i k i  t.ra!.to3 w .th b\  
f f e t i e i i t  m r«t;cg  Ufii l a ; yjftoe 12 ir.UfS
t . ..llft4'C<i H e l t 2 j P i r . c  :.t.‘ t i . D , ' e i  U .
, iw'ri lav’. i-t- 
f r i i  fvf LSkl. **4 d.ic-iJ'v-'ffii U j i . v a l  a! Uttri Hay l - fu .g i t  ic .'r.e.
{ Uf;i for tfte O i'ia»,|6.JftiyM-allto ; 5't-Pr» witii \ h t r  'lelfet! wea’-Pei ■ ^
Lne B s t t b i l l  Ijeai've C a y x i  j £, a t tf  .b-utiiif 1 1 e i :  % w eei'T..ii.g :
f e i i f i - ' f i .  , i  T h i *  SI t i i e  t i l l ’ b ' A e  i K #
M i f i i i e r  V ern  Dy* Ka» takc'a
port of the D k a s i g i f t  K eg ioa ii  
U N ' i r y  h i s  t'-eea <reseti’.«sl to 
V ernoa  eily c<'>'to£tcii 
The r e j i ' f t  shorn e<t t e i r s u e  
frctrn NVrntw city, i t  I S . t i  i<ef
l-Ltfftry th e :e  a re iS  v-retohaftrrnsa, M uycr  E C
branches. S2 and  e ig n t j lU fe  of V rrncn ;  htoowary o J t  fo r  this
mail t'ftlers, i r f r e s e n t in g  U 5}u ie f .  W. B H ughesA .ansr i  o l ^ __ _ ^
'K e lo w n a ,  aec ie ta ry .  Mrs. *ome o ther  eapac ttyagritoftirl,
H. K'at i . . ua c-f these i g e n c t e s  is 
t.He t.'Kanafan Valle.v bc'urvtest 
c a r i S i  l otmUetot  I l l . h C  tar ' a i S' J- . v  R evrU toke, F i l k H n d .  Hod- 
♦ iU m atr^ l li-f.-^lation of B'.ZSoJfv. O 'c x i . s  and  N a r a m a ta
; Total book stock to Dec 51.
K evrnue  from tVMsUramft 190  anuv.ntsH to Ik « k s
WUfticnullity totilleH 13.133. d e - ja d d n t  s« l ‘> a  9.7r.h reprrsentmg,^., ,  A rm s 
r ived  f*om nn ntiinttSest [C'pMsi'fta tv l i t  *;>. i i^;
tk'nn of :  161, ! ”*' D-»''k» Vtoth.tfav.ft d a t in g  vAa:
L u t t i b y  v i U a g c  r e v e j n . e  t ' d a l - i 1 2 . K N I ,  l e i V ' t i g ^  t h r ^  t o t a l |
led  SI.'-’-Ki from an rs'.in>.6te\t!t*ok_ »’.(■..% to Dc-r. o \ ,  at
|x>pu!atft,ffi tota l of hl2. '',*4
Kevrftofte f'to,rn g»rv/(to; In f;Pn K t 'a t v ,  p "  fto'r,-
d ls t r ic t i  l o t a i U - i  S T . 8 7 9  t'.rt ; \  t * r  r-.t l>y t f . e  ( i r . a t j j  i ; a t i  H e -
f ro m  an r i t i m a t e d  i v , j , i , U s . ( . n  o ! . g a - t i a l  L . b t , « r y ,  j 4 % i  a re  o n  
| , 4 J 4 .  j 1 >iin b y  t.‘ ; c  N a t ,  r . a l  L' i i r. i  IV’i a t d
V e r n o n  c U y  r rv e n u e  C u r ; ' , p a r e ' ! Ti - . r  ru; i i ; lH- r  o f  f ' . l t n s  c i r c u l . i t o i l
to  IVnticloft'-S reven;;e (ig'ite o f j io p th  1.7h*. and the nurrdwr *•!;
S2U,(S5 and KelowuaK, ; . .rch.i-fd  !>..■! wa-
119,122. b o th  are b a i i d  on tfn D hrce
s a m e  i.>er capita rate, i Offu-irs fu r  19*71 are. Chair-;
In the O kanagan  negP'-na! i man. John P'(i’.v!er <>f Arn.'tri.'ng ' '
   i r c r e t a r y .
Sel F'fv'uVkes of Kehfi'C.a Ct'ftats- 
rUiors Inc'toide J Jph;ntc>ii c=f 
EmterL'v. Mrs C. W, Aitkens o! 
|V »ch !and ,  Aid O E, Dang <’'f 
I’entscti'ti. Mi», D t»- Mitriie.! 
of H ese is tcke,  Mrs, G, Y F rench
-..to"',," ,er Wra.ti  
T;„.r cl-t! u  lA f jc i .V y  ; ft ..to.toi
ta ! i. ,re f_.'.,U 1 . 1  W.r
ftftft-'ver itoifttop.
_  . , i!  . . th e  first S'..ch I , t o  be  fcell
a r g e * i* e 4 ;h a »  e s  i ir .re  its mcept,iv-s s
th i t  all basebat!  pi»yet» thtersd-jj^j; f*lj and. according to aer.k’-r 1 to "V ' F  . ,
. ..... . . . a , , ,  r n s t r u m 'r  Cliff Johnson I Atoh.,-,,gh a
»»t-"the en th 'u i ia im  was so g r e a t ; '» to v r  f..-h arid ga...e  r . - o ,  —f> 1
t a ’ a « ; th e r  hike is W tog {.iannedft tJKir o « n  eaecattoe^ c o n v , 
far the ae,ry o r a r  fu tore "  i to iP e e  « h toh  si ir?p.toto,--e for
Taking p ar t  in the luke *,ere 
U  btoVf and  two g tr l i .  rangtsg-ft E tecu t , i \e  n'e!nl>ers for W d
in age from  13 to 16 years ,  ; a : e  Ken Buchclti.  p fes ides t ,
The junior chib  is s;'».»ns<''red; Ann F tto l’v. s e r r e t a iy .  Beg 
by the VeTnon F ish  and G a m e i  Adant*. i r e a su ie r .  D u ec to ts  
H u b ,  and Us iHirp-C’Se is to te a c h -a re :  Gt-orge Sadv-rsky.,_ Kichard 
■these youngs t e n  the f-„ridan;«-a- ’ Dcu-ksteader. J e r ry  K n’ibUton. 





V b K i v P t o  ' t o " f  " -"Su’ o i u  s 
P' 'ft.e i r ; . ! ; * '
g sg r  5.ft',! I ‘ ..', 'ft;"'g lu-;;-.-:*'
!, to ? s, ito,. ve .to ui ! .' i:
tog J y:.. ...i!'< ! . a >  t t o p . r d  i n  
N’etotoii to Jito .. ; .! '
i li»K3
F;g»!rS rc'.f*!.ed s.t...''« 61
ts,,;"".c'5> Vtc'ftc ,!;,ter I S.C.? V,
Ji Vr'!f,' "'i t o ; !  ft' ft.*. I';, to I d l ­
est P.i 2 5 0.., ft,', g to!" :ito.. c pt-. 
i f.. .,j to l l  ) e 3 f
A l W  . . . i h  *3 pn c fc n e  m Vet- 
ft rv-fi t.h’.S > esr ,  ttiC flgwte * *»
; the k -aest i f  the three Valley
f to f -  KetotoBfiS hS'i 122 h'fto.es
ft !,r'..trr *&>' a.ri'.l I ’rnt'cton ha,i
!.;to r 




■] ft. ..ft .
!ft,e rft'
ft , ' •• » 
’ a '■ t
.:, , ft . e 
.r - i  ft,,I 
rr ft.t-.'l
GA B D K N 'EIS  M E E T
V rrnon G a rd e n  Club g ene ra l
.■r.eet.',ng w ul L»e held tn the
u b ta ry  of the B ealrs to  elernen-
—  j ta ry  schc«:>I ti'-r.ight at  S p m
tU'fig, Frar.k VenablrS;t;,.,f-st tp>cakeT is Glen T lion ts t
(.! t,>i.'.rr. A HBl'cr <*f Vrrnun of Vanco'aver. ...............  _____
i l l K N  M A lB lJD s
VcrSuMft. \V.;,,fti'ft' Csiito'*: to ,,4 '
t i;., r, .:e ; - a; r as !■, »•
. » i  Sto totoft' I'si. i j l i  4.-81.
ftj.ifu I',.',,,!; ;?.* i!u!
totS.lft'tos 5 ' t* -r  iiC! ft! r t 
'i„*to!\ tto fv.! tSftCftf Vtour*.
Liquor, Love 
And Teen-Agers
i T e e n -a g e r s  wLso dttnk  in*
; citmAe t lw tr  cLkinte* c^ !»«*• 
ft CttTiing I'ifcJdt'm r in n k e m  in  
' la te r  life. In  M a tch  Uf*«d< r*» 
ft feitd whv liquor  a m i
Vernon h ad  14 h i i ' i r t  (uh'.- ! gm-H “ f t t i jnen t  t>wi-
r'iete>i.t d>,;r!.!ftg J*,t;u»,ry, the
iighest m the Valley, At Kel­
owna there  were 1 0 , and at 
l'’en',ftctc>n five Rrsi>rctive 
l » 3  figu.'es were five. 13 and
f e l l o w s " ,  'n i t*  trsg fsU tS i t l iS t  
can  resu lt ftoin le e n  ago  
rinnking art* tevealt'd in an 
mfomuftitivt* artirU* -  ‘Tksire* 
an<l Y o u "  ( l td  UHir ty-jsy o f  
Header s D iges t  todity
OBITUARIES
FKANK II.NDOnA.S |Ch;ir>;t T iyvUisn Horrex. fit 
VEUNON (St.iffft Kuncnil ’who died in NVrnoii
aa rv ices  w ere  heltl tc«l.ty for 
F ra n k  Hodob.ix. 74. who d u t i  at 
hi.s resKicnca in Veriion S.itur- 
day .
Hequicin high ni»%* was rc l i -  
bra* I by Msgr. John  Mdc'. from 
St, ’a m e a ’ Homan Catholic 
C hurch .  Buria l was in I’leavant 
Valley C em etery .
Mr. Hadobas was born in 
H u n g ary  and  c a m e  to Canad.» 
f ro m  H ungary  in H*27. living at 
AbboLsfnrd w here  he worked as 
a b ushrnan  until HB3.
He w ent to M ontreal shortly 
a f te r ,  re tu rn ing  to B.C the fol­
lowing y ea r ,  when he ca m e  to 
r e s id e  in Vs'rnon, He llvcrl here 
so a U m io m ly  ex ce p t  lor two 
y e a r s  when he residcsl at  la-th- 
b r idge ,  Alta.
Surviving a re  his wife, one 
■on, and  one d au gh te r ,  also 
th re e  grandch ild ren ,  all In Hun- 
ga ry .
r ,  T , IU)RRI,X
VEUNON iSlaffi Ptoinenil 
■ervieeii were  held Monday for
Jut.ntci
Hosjft-ital Frid.iy,
Services were  co n d u r trd  from 
till- Vcrt'.on Kuneral Home 
Ch.i|«-!. with Hev Blake I’rit- 
ch a id  offici.iting Biirl.sl w .*»h in 
the B le.i '»nt Valles Ceine leiy .
Mr. l io r te x .  a fonm -r meiid>er 
of tlie L'liderby M.im)|uc l<odge, 
w.i'- a n .itise 1)1 li.iK Lake. .Man , 
.and Imrn on Dee 13. Bhs). In 
m i l  .he  c a m e  to Arm strong 
where he lived for severa l  years ,  
la ter moving to F.nderliy where 
he lived and worked as a b u t­
cher until moving to Vernon 18 
months ago.
Ho ll  lurvlviHi by his wife 
N ora; one dniighter (Beverley) 
Mrs. NV. D. M athews. Wh«ie> 
town. B.C.; two s is ters ,  Mrs. 
F red  M urray  nnd Mra. F rank  
Batkin of Salm on A rm ; three 
g rnndfh ild ren .  ___
Vernon nnd District Council 
of Women will hold it.s regular 
iiieeting tonight nt 8  ii.in. in the 
junior high scIuhiI library.
ATTENTION, BOYS!
12 Years of Age 
or Over
IT'S FIRST C O M E 
FIRST SERVED
Applicfl l in ir t  A rc  N otv  B e ing  
l a k c i i  fo r  R e p la c e m e n t#
If you  w ish  to  oliHtin n pcrnHincnt ro u te  
c o n la c i  I h c  ( ’ircu la lio ii  M .inagcr.
THE DAILY COURIER
4 M  D O V I . i :  \ V K .
f h u n e  762-4-145 
or
F lI . I ,  IN THIS ROUTE AI*1M.IC.\T!0N EORIM 
a n d  MAH, IT TO TH E ABOVE ADORItoSS
( O I  K I I  R  R O U I I  V r n . K  A l l O N
  1
m
you’ve arrived..  .in a Chrysler
Some people buy a car on *1 oob” alomx Othcfs. ia  addition to good 
styling, expect an automobile to reflect their good taste and judgment 
If von belong in this category, you 11 want to try the 1964 Chryslcr. 
ClirysliT is a prestige car without any ostentation. It is a pcstigc car
because it is built that way, powered that way, finished with an eye for 
detail and quality .lt ii a car that includes “pride o f ownership’* a* 
standard equipment A car that epitomizes the “good life’’ your kind oflife. 
Test the 1964 Chrysler for all its worth—soon.
NAME  ...................................
ADDHICfiS .....................................
a g e ................... T E I .E P I IO N E
HAVE YOU niCYCI.ET ........ I
.010,41.-c h r y s IER*""-^'"^
■AJOATOSA » 0 0  ftmM  VOMKBIO
A M A ZIN G . A ir r O -P IL O T l
lliix  Qhryvlcr auioinatic jpm l-oontrol ta k a  all the itram  
out ofMriviiiifti;. ju 't die dial at tJie dcslral speed,-take 
your foot oil' the accclaator, and rciax—yotir speed is 
iiu iiuaiiinl .uitomatically—rqijanflea o f  tm a ln l Y et you  
arc .dw.*v) iii lontrol. K  touch on the aorelcrator or brake 
ovcr-fidrr the .iiiio-pilot inMantly.
I t ' s  a a  w a l l  a n o l n a a r a d - y o u  p o w a r - u r a i n  w a r r a n t i y
CHRYSLER
C A N A D A  L m
For Vehion "and' W ilrlct.......
CaaUol Mr. RiehanI Ekhocli -  IMioni* 54I-7HO of 
gfwW O apM i l« The Dally Coarlci 3111 • loth A*r.. Ve.tmn
UPSHT lUIOTORS
1 5 8 4  F .I,I .1S S T . ,  K E I . Q W N A ,  1I\C.






M iAM , UEJxCii. ¥ j t .  iAP'i 
■*-“A ; a. Ia.1 C. «L 2-J - * 1. _,3uV.
Clay u i r  ,  , r rlm Greatest
Z'-t fvr'* t-f; X-X-i
t e i t t . . « i::;*'. he
1.5 to—Hi. to* ivtoic--
ciec:t t io x i  toe I to.*
'N;
* s - > « i . r c i 3  %
-i-'tos toe
«.ito ' i a :
'X toie
And Nobody Laughs
iUJ 1 h«»e J,'.'-;
I I t:.gsu ^ z i y r r r z
C -LL, a. - «V
..::.r irzx. 2 c  . .c  'li'
X) L-i
C .X 4 a.i. ̂  X.' -S < %*.. ’ k ^1- z icki
£(.1*0. iiit. f Ii to; .U; C»J.‘- a  ̂ tto-Qw




K eie  a re  toe r e i _ l u  c l  the 
Giitot S-itolrsi ifiitoiaifcd by to.e 
Ke-tow'Sia hJU C i - 0 le lttotoy i t  
b :*  Wtive 
'Se.£to.c.A L i i e i —1 Stoarca C'-'r:.- 
nitog l i  X' : 2 ito i i  A.rii;'.,e iltk.'
5<toic.r h !e u  I Kt'u
to h i. . 'S A a j i  V'ato.;e ■, id  , i
» t o . i  ( .  ■»-,l..lt 5 " i  'vA ■
L*.tof»--i J itx .x t  WiLi-
cr i lL iJ . '  ;  h...e % txS'
3 Lya H e r t e i i  i to l l
iv,.!.:.,. f Kea i 'ra ' toc i
U iito. i  t o e i l j  Befrvto. I'tote 
\S a t t r a . i i i  v.i v i ' . i  J„ :toi (v.r-j  
d..,.-ci, ^ ! . - f r sy  W.,;to.;y H...C Wtot-f 
u a e r  U 06>.. |
L I i  K i t a y  P a ! ‘ |
toa to .12.;, 2, i ia .r to a  Mc i X f A
U a ie r  l i  Ik -y j , - i .  CfcK; 
Ato:.a.U2 to ito  2 H'...ife.y C'..;.,:*..; 
: !;atvt l l  'Xi*, S E-U'k. MeSiyti. 
to ! i i  *,
Miami Doctors Verify Injury 
That Prevented Knockout Tap
Stll.85ii paAC.H ; .A.F';— s."iAye. Lhe d .̂*,tC’i i  i.c.&,*toav«»3
fXj-i C ;«*. ni-e t *5.. tottito* L..«K«t5-' yi i  it^.ArxX t.aat ii-sW'.a
i i t o i  i . i »  »TiJi£icil aae i  * ». .WvtoJe.r toto-.jy stotv
wiji.lto by  l'-*v*!Ei4 cs*.'rta; e .e i i t  Su 5.z« i« '6 t S i iu  ts'wu de  
beiv  > wtft.l'to, £&.in;i.,to.:£; Svitoy ; feialto* 'hiriitfJ
Lij'.to: toe a ina  *e<d cvfiiia '5 lj.*toa fc.id ..e.n toe i.ui* *i 
%'..5e Ss he.1; he -e,* # I ..'• v.h,e , .SLl,iU.;.t .beri.i* L ■,.ei.efityvi* 11*,.!* 
v.ztt, tt.'kioi.y ' »jto'eii.y ».S\ei- toe t x i e t x t  Cr-*1 e 1
!--*e.r-v..;'..ei2
» Si ri •i'C >
c lii 'e ii to toe  k-4ey by ■ tea-
eii to-iV'toiJ
*e<i'irtllyr-i * * * ’• ®  G.r€,i3to| r « c o .
■e C».,. .l-x- ,
to.it-ii >\t.5v.e<S l.,i»
<i*y ai*tkt wLili *1- . ,  , .
»•. 5*v ia t ‘‘ ixtoCM t^rvieeD ti** i lAijipieii toe tXraktu, i*.*. v® 
5l,eiyto Iv.a.y5, I
g ' . . iA A i  UKzn i  *»5,i .to.3.e.r to?
\\ N o  F ix n
I c-fs t  > t  -t n  ^'Z  c' ..r
ii  ̂ j. f  i tJ  r  Y'Nfc .'Ji
It wea? is.to toe 'txMk* * l  « 
i t - m i Z i  ’Uri'ito.til
i,c.e cf toe rrt j i t  BiAAAXX-i  
i.x*E w;.i.et c i  u:ae.,
'idxt b . j  fcse*.f s i t  kZ:*.! v t lcd  
ix,,»..toy to s t t i i *  »W,i. uleii Oi . A.t-i*.!...'
c ) t 4 .  wis.-ic ivy »!.»!< l» »*..„S . i.to,» ».,'.i tea vf
fe) £:t ix ic c i j .  H .« i -  
W toie-ii .r t jea £ . „ «  e*.jceu*i:
£ v -:;a  V J t o *  * . ' l » y  l ;L « c i .a  » a * i  * i
ijktjGfAtvvfy lec ito icuta  t o *  l l !  
j ic tc f ie i  c! toe  I ' i t o e f *  i t t a !  
*r»J sf*,>.toier Waec; toey j-iv.ed"
.to,vit.5fito,;r> , Jto..to,e|- lAitt-sfy 
vi' *.*•.!» l**«ee.
tca».'«y , *? t I # !si
li'..i...h;Cl.. * . vv'..e,t
Lip Says 
Of Fight
MiAW! H toA fl t .  to a  t A f ' - -
he l«. Wt b. 'd t.vtav




■ rt C.t .
’.X t i i i *  { . *1  *r> t«-. l  nrtkay v l  
i4» t  cv.c.».lv.<£'..f . g . k l t d  v»'t!
A z ,l  to.e iT.;4 hty left »..f:-.
A t : . a  A k i 4-hi*..'S'e*i to> t i i c '  
i .* l • i y l n l  Caji...-» C.-*y. 
i i rt f t^Iy i t  L - . i t o ' s  s s d e ,  s A . f i c t !  
a.L,i Ei-.!r.'b }
I f t f t t  t o t c i i  A ' O x i e c t  o a  L i v j
t e a  t X y 'i v  j  % j  - t . l  t o e  i v i  *
J t t i i t  t . ! . »t  i v h t - e a  i . t s u a  cf tCj' 
k a . . . . s . . . „ t  b ' t o . t  e . c .d c v j t  t o u !  
t-a A v'i ivt te  fti'y « e vtafttv
5 v-.-K!.!;;;' A t e . a  b e  T*, . ;ect  t„» i \ . . ! u e  
v' . . t  . lc.f t o . e  s e i e - c . t o t  f w . a . t  Us
. I 'l . e S iv ,« »  » I v 'v ' .
A t t r !  r ; , e» i : . f  I ' t  £r."., .:s vJ r s -
i ' i .u . s t .  .sa. «....stg A-to ia .a .U r s i
t, 'O;. fv.Us. . t  
C5-c'rt fi'cO ,l
}r. a V s C ;.', - t  ,I
\ :-X i
e vksr,* V 
t o t t  L
to; _ry w  toe 
lvir;<» let,: .-a
■s'sei*ehS fllVM tf.e
^ v.'i.Jtof'i 4, ■
: i . t  L i i  »
S t i  t o ‘.* U eC  t ' ^ L i
J U..*
.,:!...Si S j f u ' e d  *L 
t.tfc.1 I j  toe 
i f  to,f left ttv..:-
c e r  . i ! . s »
i v . t t . , , e v l  I j  
kud s.ie>el,S •,.'-s 
to* t. ." ;ee.: ..S.e
iS..4<*tos» ta'tol U..C a: ;■ 
to..'. Jev* a: y j,<e
.1 te- 
;..avi’. i t e  L..ts. 
Si'.to I
'i,.'to ..v .f » » k 1




r.ieL in .j>  » 
— y km s.tt
.,s....a s» l.c» 4 > ■» e ,* t !  .;
i by Cs!t :_»  C.sy j:s Eto! t:*." fcrft.»toe4j 
•to.»'l oZtZvfdxi, after  he t 
. itr-.. i v : r'.i to..c A;!,,!vefi
K ekjA ta  rif.ks w\jn fixe c? b ;e :
U pset Prepares S tage For Bout 
That Could Set Financial Record
TTire# charrttoti rr.err.beri of 
t h t  K tk iA s*  F ig c re  SAiliBf 
O a b  t r e  »bi>«a t e i e  bracii*- 
t e f  for the 15th .A!ia.u»l If*  
Ftcsiie Saturday. F e b ru a ry  29 
• t  lb* Kelawn* J l e s i w t i l  
Aren*, ( l ^ f l  5*.> j;*ht» t*>r- 
r isn *  Siiiith, Sh&rua Basrd  
and Lyti  Berse.r Two perfcrm - 
■ncei a re  lihrdu '.ed, an  after-
r*oca lua ttsee  »t J  p ro 
a t  a
ar.'i
an e x e n la i  ibow 8 13 p 
The c a i t  » ill  larSiide o v er  150 
mernbe-r* of tlve K tk jA s a  Tig,  
ure hkatia* C!ub. all u» relnr-
(i.j c\nt„«!;ei. l>.tei't,:;g ttse
rtii.’w »r>4 m p c 'B n t ' I e  fi. r the 
ch<-.rea>gf*5* y  is d u b  j ti f« i-
sjc.r.ftl, Mlfs EIs.;e 
Guest arUiU indixl*  J a c k ie
Hay o.f the G 'e s . | s r r y  sPenUc- 
toa» F i l u r e  Skating  Club, i m
B C, Senx.:r t o d i e a ’ Cfearn- 
i&iii Lya Sawicki, who
U the 1':aT  Okaua.* in'.Jita'nhtoe 
Senv.,.f !..s,1;:.rs' c h 3 ’!':;’...;,'i an.i 
ss the £!;.o;.! artist,  c awat'd 
iKTier will »l'.y.
*.«■
,12 p n i r s  m  the P e a c h ' i n d  Ihsri-i kir-> 
i spiel held m e n t l y  witfi *0 im k s i  1 
ieiitereci. jCcr:
j - A -  E V E V r  iP e a e h la n d  Gar-!  List 
!a*c Tioihjy L,.i William Holvh»,e 
'».-!i iK dow r .a* ,  2 Ken FVilkesfja,.! hr w 
d r e a v h la u d t o  i  T c 4  W ia y i j h r  j
G ra a t
i D.-es.a't tv.ti a m a i t o f  clexei.q 
l i e a tb  Liri 1.t o |  ’ mef.t te l  tii# i U | e  f;.r a J t t - i ;  
‘SV...0 ea r l ie r  b ad  h e i i  o p ; La-'-jt. wfcOb m ! |! ; t  set f? 
i i f  T'Jttl,(»Xi yet  ut*.i.‘e*itotel
xe i« . le ."  but ItoMxini d h e
l,.S Iefor;'.?T*.r!k.t t h a t \ K xrn  IW* fS|bt.  a tu rkey  a' 
f  in- f t ' . r 3.test tn X -ew i the  ga te ,  w as ttsa.le an atio-re.5
iCto.
p; ear  
t i e r  P i t o
Spoiti-
KELOWNA DAILY CO l’R T E l .  WTO.. F T B .  M. 1>M P A r .E  7
Prairie Rink Looms As Threat 
To Runaway Of B.C. Four




L x t i r ia n t '  »ta!e*t;entM fva ra 't ia ta ' , I 
i ty n e  i K e l . J u ' s i a n  
i **B" E V E N T  sK elo tm a  BiiGd- 
! * r i  Supply Trophy >.— 1. Peter  
I I , e r . f f i k o w  t K e k i w n a t ;  2  V V m  
jCtousuis *PrarhI&:.J>, 3 M orea iq
: W ray ( K a r a m a t a l ;  4 Koliui.**''^ ear a r t  that toe shoukter 
i P e te rs  t K e i o w - n a  • (had  %'f*i h..'j.rt durtog t? avfilng',
I  ••C" E V EN T  (W e stU ftk  O reb - |^ ‘-‘’ duUkt ask d r  a
■ a r d t  C u p )—1. (le>.*rge Ii.toviTJfetl‘"’- j ' ' ' ' ” " '" ' '* '  *'t bhe fsflil Be-
^ .................................................... w r  C t o i i d
s u f c e is  f.nasii i»: 
e-d teiex'tol..'s iirt»x.»rk th.e
0 "  ip;*
Uie in jury , 
J i t -k  N-lnn
s l «  !a Neif Vi-ik Ivst xesr 
Mac hell i i  LXi a cvLtoei>a»i a.ft«i 
uto.M; » - ,f ie i to |  a rierxcfi* t*eaki..'a'is 
£.f to !  C l a y ,  w h o  p t m l - c e d  a  w i i t  
j a l i i t o i l  rfi,a.!to*cal w e i | h t o  n e u e  
w h i i h  h e  Wa s  f' .Lcxt l i .NlW f.tf 
t ctof>.d.,>ct. ttf'j-uiht the rsvwxt 
t'V a ! *'** **'*'• huftur ' i i i a te l .y a f t * !  Uie 
twlii I'X st.au.tlh* up l.J 
f t o e  a w e s , . " ' , *  LvSt tos an.l l a a p -Pl;e  i tto sto iS.iis ' s t s t e n i e f i t  d v . t ! ffv w hen  t..i.itoK i'..i!f*re\t i the  e ld  tefxtoxl of
I v i e a r r t  and  n io ie  ih a n  k3.1v»p-i D--*'-***
UrnO tr.feip.*l» at the  b u t  vtticr  
! A *e«)Stol r i a y - l u s t m  t a t t l e  
I otonreix'tSfy grt.-sa Ilf ,-
t t o e j . s j
Lb ; tha tnpu .i i  I t a te  a.t»f rv tit-
LiS tCi 9 a d v i s e r . Ctodir.g £...i cif d a r . fe r  a  t i l eh u  htstoleSi to the t x i i . r t  
xellt-ij "tht.v,.lCe, t'iiasi Iu 'u . t4e , '‘ 
h e  f . i r k e f  a  t t e a h x -  ' v h  ,.o t h e
I T *  fifth ru«und id  to* f;gl.
DORT-MUND
I ( K e k 'm h a t . \V;I!.iafn Tuttilnili
l.iidrrvtiU 15e-[ tfiuir-.iurtland); 3 I t r g f s  'Sum-
lousova and  O lef  I ‘u!oja>pxiv o f jm e tlan c U : 4. J e r r y  Hol-itmt
the 5'.uvu-t l'fu,...tv T ue-day  night 
finlsht-xi f u s t  l« "«.• criii!Hil«>ry 
phase (if the pairs  ciiUii-eti'di.':! 
a t  the  PrtJr world skating chatn- 
pi(;n-:h.!p-s In West G erm any .
M arika  Kiliu* and H an i-Jue r-  
gen Bueiirnlrf i f  West G erm any  
were an.f Canada'.! l.>d>-
t»ie Wilkes and G uy Hevell w ere  
t h i r d
Mi»s P e ’.ou tcva ,  3S. and P r o  
top»ot*jv. 31, won the Olympic 
title m Inn.xbnirk, Austria,  e a r ­
l i e r  th i i  month. The G crm anx 
EDMONTON (CT’ ' —A cl im b- 'on to  the downgrad# af te r  two;.are defcniling world chainp-inns
iir.d defeated  the fkivjcl te am  
in the Kuro;ican ch.iminonships 
a t  Grenoble. F ra n ce .  two 
months ago by a narrow  m a r ­
gin
Irif  Saskatchew an rink knocked , , r a ig h t  v lc torici.  and  m anhan- 
two r ivals out of the  unbeaten died .Nev Brunswick 14-6. The
HOCKEY SCORES
co lum n Tuesday nnd Iw rn ed  a.s
■ chief roadblock to British  Co- had s tayed with the
lu m b l t ’* Ihreatentvl run,iwny In lenders by edging Qtielier lO-fl
the  Canadian woincnls curling the third round.
cham pionships , T uesday  bv
In* H a n *  e n » Kimbc iley,
B.C fuurMune. U.e l i s t  uikIc- : ,  „  , sh ip p in g  P rince 
tM t« d  entry  In the roum Fniblni i - ^  . o i
competition] ran  Its .string of A m er ican  League
srlctorle* lo four with lopsided ‘ ■* ; P rovidence 1 QueLxec .1
wina In the third and fourth Newfoundland fought a co u p le ; W eatem  League
rouiKl. Sa-katchew.in. Alla-rta "I losing battles,  falling 1.1-9 to, V ancouver 2 D enver 4
«n d  New Brun.swick wcro U » x i , P r i m  e Kd-; In terna t ional  League
for second place with 3-1 won-
Ys f
lost records 
Ontario , Manitoba and Nova 
Beef f t  w e re  fseet a t 2-2. P rince
w ard Island.
T h re e  round* of com peti tion  
were  scheduled today  with  Sa.s- 
kafchcw aa  tu t f U n c  w ith  Al-
E d w a r d  Island had  one v ic to ry ; bcrtn  In the fea tu re  of the fifth. 
In four tries and Q ucIk-c and! Besides the B .C .-P .E .I .  clash, 
Newfoundland were  still win- the round also p a i re d  New
lesa.
Mr*. H a n ie n ' i  v e te ra n  rink, 
w hich h ss  won by at least a 
aU-poInt m arg in  In each  round, 
breererl i»ast Novn Scotia 1(1-1 
and  Ontario It-2 T uesday .  B a r ­
r ing  a resounding fifth-round 
up.set nt tho hand.s of Prince 
E d w a rd  Island, the leader.s 
should face their s te rn e s t  test 
In sixth - nnmd play against 
J a n e t  P erk in ’.s rugged  Ilegiiia 
crew,
Second-round losers to Mani­
toba, the P ra irie  foursom e shat 
te red  O n t a r i o  11-1, sta rt ing  
Helen l lnn r igh t’s O ttawa entry
■I. 1......................................... .. .........
Brunswick w ith  N ova Scotia 
and Manitoba w ith  Ontarlol.
T h a  alxth - r o u n d  d ra w  
had Newfoundland a g a i n s t  
Novn Scotia, Quebec ngnlnst 
O ntario  and N ew Brunswick 
ag a in s t  Alberta aa well as  the 
B.C. - Saska tchew an  m a tch .  In 
the seventh n t  8 p .m . the p a i r ­
ings were S a sk a tch e w an  vs 
P rince Erlward Is land ,  Nova 
.Scotia vs. Quebec, Altrertn va 
B.C., New Brunsw ick vs. M ani­












TPi:.SI)AV M IXED 
W oinrn’s High Single 
Anne Snii
Men’s High Hlngie 
G eorge  Llschka
Women’s High Trip le 
M arlene  l.ayng-
Men’s iligh Trip le  
R ay  Sail 
L o m e  Gruber
Team  High Single
E n n a  .
T ra m  High Trip le
E n n s
Women’s High A verage 
M arJ LIschkn
M en’s High A verage
H enry  Heiger . .  .  210
T eam  Btanrflnga
E n n s   49
Apple Knockers .......................  44
Fuinbler.s ...................   44
M ERIDIAN I.ANFJI 
LAWNIIOWI.INO ( I.IIB 
Women’s High Single 
’Tony Jnnlr. . .  19()
Men’s  High HIngle 
,,.A1 ..OriMlck.,. .WO
Women’s High T rip le  
Anne Moss .491
Men’a l i lg h  T rip le  
Al Crassick  . —  660
T e a m  High Single 
l l O P l u  ■ ........................  861
T eam  High Trip le
MngplcH 2486
W omen’s High A verage  
Vivian Bnrtlot .- 170
Men’a High A verage  
F re d  Bartlet t  . . .  197
T eam  S tand ings
Robins ..........  21
S p a r r o w s ...................................... 20
Magpie.* ...................................... 18
P h c a . s n n t s ....................    18
S w a l lo w s ...................................... 18
B lueb irds ....................................  H
D fs  Moines 6 F o r t  W.iyne 7 
Nova Hcotls Senior 
Halifax  3 Moncton 2 
( F i r s t  g a m e  b e s to f - se v e a  wmJ-
finoB
New Glasgow 3 Windsor 8 
( F i r s t  g a m e  bc.st-of-*cven sem i 
final)
Ottawa-lit.  L aw rence  flrntor
Cornwall 4 M orrlsburg  9 
(Morrl.nbiirg Icad.s lie.it-of-scvcn 
qviarter-finol 2-1)
Ontario  Senior 
Wellnnd 0 P o r t  Collxirne 5 
Guelph 3 Woodstock 5
W estern  In te rna t iona l  
Spokane 4 Rossland 2
S aska tchew an  Senior 
Moose J a w  3 Yorkton 11 
(FIr.st gnm e bcst-of-seven s e m i­
final)
Ottaws-ll i i l l  Jun io r  
Cornwall II A rnprlor  4 
(Cornwall win.s bes t  - of - seven 
qunrfcr-flnnl 4-0)
Biicklnghnm 3 Hrockvillc 0 
(BuckinRhnm lends bes t  - of 
ficvcn qunrter-flna l  3-1)
O ttaw a 8 Hull 2 
(O ttaw a lend.s be.st - of • seven 
qunrter-flna l  3-1)
P em b ro k e  4 Sm iths F a lls  3 
(Bcst-of-sevcn qunrter- f lna l  tied 
2-2 )
Ontario Ju n io r  A
St. C a tha r ines  4 Oshawn 8 
K itchener  4 PeterliorouRh 8 
Toronto  4 N iaga ra  F a lls  3 
H askaiehew an Jun io r  
E s tevnn  3 Melville 0 
F lln  P'lon 0 Moosn J a w  2 
RxhlblUon 
M ontrea l  Jun io r  Canad ians  C 
Halifax All-Stnri 4
(S u tnm cr land ) .
Another KekixxTiian a!if> took a
prize. Doug S u ther land  won the 
l u c k y  d ra w ,  the gift w a s  an 
eleclric fry ing pan.
Th ir teen  of Ihe r inks cam e 
from K elowna: n ine from  Sum- 
r;!crlar;d. I’en ’. i f ’.ton entered  
five. W estbank had  two and one 
q u a r te t  c a m e  fro.m I.urntjy.
J ets  W iden Lead 
W ith 4 -2  V ictory
ROSSLAND (CP) — Spokane 
J e ts  w ere  .'i,x*;cxrcd 10 p«-n:illic.i 
bu t  euuTKi'd the 4-2 winner 
over  Uo'islnnd W a rr io rs  Tui's- 
d ay  night, inc reas ing  the ir  fir.st- 
p lace hold in the  W este rn  In te r ­
nat ional Hockey I jcaguc to th ree  
poinD.
Rosslnnd w as assessed  only 
two m in o r  pena lt ies  while Rpo- 
k n n c ’.i J o e  M nnii 'nu  suffered 
th rough  n g am e  m isconduc t nml 
10 - m inu te  m isconduc t for 
fighting. M ornenu  had picked up 
two m ino rs  liefore the  m iscon­
ducts.
T he  Jefrt b lanked  Rossland  2-6 
In the  f irs t  period  and  held n 
3-2 edge  going Into the  third.
Ixirne N ndenu, Don McGowan, 
John  K enny and  Ching Johnaon 
hand led  the  S p o k an e  scoring 
while Rossland  rep lies  c a m e  
from G e r ry  G odfrey  and  T e r ry  
B rennen.
Second-place K im b e rley  D y n a­
m iters ,  with two g a m e s  In hand 
over  Spokane, h a v e  56 points, 
clinching n p layoff  b e r th .  Nel­
son hold.* the th ird  playoff spot 
and Ro.ssland the  fourtl).
«» ay frcton it ”
Ttie f.£ht e n t e d  with lJ» tc« ,  
wti.'.i had  pr«,licted he would win 
by a krK»ckt,'Ut In th ree  ruurKl*. 
ihitcqfixi (in h!« »tc»}l tetxneen 
the xu'. 'i a n d  teven lh  r< u»d*. 
He t l»-l fit-rn a cut um.irr his 
l e f t  r> (-  ( h i t  « r .e  u? hl-i haod le r r  
t  :i id rc 'p .i .Td  fix »t l t rb .*  to
l . i’itnn XXax r.ot s v a l h t i ’e for 
com m ent,  tust one of hl« t r a in ­
ers  ».iid the futh’cr wb.'i h.id 
txxice kn.'icki'd cu t Floyd P a t te r -  
.son in t!ie fira t round w.i* ‘'dix- 
guxtfil ;ind cry ing .’’
ftfeed a trto.-fktr.v 
CTsy. liitoki.c| and  i t a n  
f rom  O' e rtKl of lb* tttig to 
iOttoer, l.toke.l like an  easy  t*r. 
get. Lhjt the nsaaiive  Iiit(*,n 
ixrighltig 318 |,ci".,ir*d.j t.> the chal
; h.fti xxith a fig';, 
b ias  Siitntit4tr'gi *b;»ik u p U-e
' chstopi'»n litto.igh* a l.«,k of 
aurpJU* ki h . t  dajis.  bj.£*;idto-g 
r y e  I
I . is
a*tl,NN'Y UfI't).N
. . . t t i  *ti4 rri*d
hs.: cr,r.ir:..5.*rj b s i  b#** a roy j*4  
i . ' t  E.to«rt« f t t i  to lb* fXftlt 
r . * l  to..* 'M,» to i  i k « - a  i>okU:4 
'.......' r-1»j ; a  a .i xdXi i * 4  l l * -
, . ' « Js' l.s.
jieA i V!:.t "'ire!
■y.. .%  ̂ ,(.7 n ia
-i X m n f i f i 'y
.'u£S ’x u  S i l l  Ijifk'ts wt«...‘4  
f,!', to.e h.«5,.x.t*.i lo L;» 
e toi M .s ” to iv<.j.'£i wad U u i 
, .1 txs.kt tiO i late--
ft.ti.t Vit-,,e U.r "*
»(,! '.*5 ....i ItmJ, L i l t . a
M ? to , j . (  to .g tt‘* t»...i.:-p'4- 
i-5,. (I'l sa £ .5 £;..( s
1 toH t o e  lu i.V,U',(.'5
is C,.“ tC"to..li1 
to:,,, i, ■ :..e t !'tto .itrra ’’.yri.t 
t X - .kr t; ( k 'lZ. (1 to-yft
*:.. : 4 to to r  *fs*ix t .r  (w j
1 . .! ;..(fe;-el.t.. I j l s k e i
t«e le„ g f.(t*.;; i t i i  U»-
, . ' r - i  ; ■(■;. 'X r . i i i t  *i»5 fjt.€a a 
to tor. » 5«.n *>• i»hi.i.fc
It-.,.-It.to. (.1 tot» s ,a i  aucis
Li.i l.toS:« frx-n t ’j* f i t #  i b  
t*.to-':.*.".to e t k d  tx e a  o rdered  h«M
wp. t»  Ui* litia.sT.i 'Besfh Itoasnf
t-.  ot
Ui* (‘...xcuto,' exif.i.tastixsi
Jaiftg fv.i,-a, (he **-f'h*.to5'4i*'S 
k.,I1;.^rr, s-sk1 Itotpio WE«®cfesxt 
(i.i :;i.,*..kter in t{»*.Ri.".g tixst tlial 
tlie t«v» o.f them dtc.KSed to try 
l'J.;ff Ih f i r  v s y  M xtin th  "tm- 
«*...s.r » *  ti'j.>..ght » «  txxiU get
t'M iX W.Ul it “
fx.i 'ft p  to ted  totot th a t  t i» to a
! « : . » . ! .g  t . . »  x t f t )  4 I * . O f *
tdher* rrcaUe:.t
*♦ ‘...to toi .«r.-.t a i  itga* id  
; an »;; — ef:t in c . i j t r  c f
, 1' i . i g  »;i5. rxrn (iesls!**! 
to ( .f  ‘ i£i U.e l<e5t »hij"« c x r r . ’*
C Y T I ;  r A I L l  RK
’D ID N 'T  T O l C H M E ’
■'1 d id n ' t  ;,lop the f ight,"  said 
Clay. 22. from L iu i iv i l le .  Ky . 
who has  gniiusi .» rcjiu tatinn  as 
a loud m outh  ’T h e  doctors  did.
I nm  t!ic g n  i(c  t Be d idn 't  
toucli inc. I rloscxl iKith h ll  
e.i'c:.
Cl.sy. 210%, niiide IJs ton .  218, 
look c l iimrv on m a n y  occasions 
with his jati-.and run tac tics .
' l i e ’s M irp ti ' ing  the whole 
W(itld.’’ toiid Jo e  l /oub ,  the 
foniH T be.avyweight cham pion, 
a f te r  the fourth  round.
I/iui.s w as one of the c o m m e n ­
ta tors  on the  thentre-netw ork 
tch 'vision of Dio l ig h t  which h» 
reixirted to h av e  g r o n e d  m ore  
Oian $3,(X)0.(K)() in co n t ra s t  to 
a di.snptxilnting 5402,000 "l ive  
gnto’* contrlLiuted by 8,297 spec 
ta tors  nt Convention Hall.
A record  clostxl TV an d  live 
gate  of 510,000,000 w as p re ­
dic ted  for n re tu rn  bout,  which 
Clay aii.sured I.iston he ca n  have  
’’if he wnnt.s It.’’
I c n g t r ' i  2 l0 'y . m ere ly  jxiwi'ci.1 at 
h l l  L»ack.r*edal!ing ar*! s ' . j ' i r -  
CDlly fa.e!p>ii prey.
P A TTFJ) 1,1‘iTON
Once d .ir .ng  the ro'-Xid. Clay 
»t('pi«T('t r .a t  on hi.* h r e l i  arml 
rea ch ed  ou t and {'latted IJitof)
gently (.-a the nm e with hi* left
g'.O'.t. i J i k to  m ade  rio f ffy r t  to 
reply
It li“.ikcd a* If h* m igh t have 
sxx'ung and knuckrd  the  rh.al- 
Icngcr ln'-(» the 1216 nng>-.i.de 
seals .
’‘T h a t  m a n  p»it lin im ent on 
h l l  glovex and almoxt liltndcd 
m e . ’’ Clay said a f te rw ard*  In 
the j i r c 's  Interview r<*irn. ’’It 
m ade  no difference. He itill 
rv u k ln 'l  h l l  me. I w as  kw fast.  
I am  too l»c*utiful ’’
O a y ,  a 22-vear-old d e ice n d an t
xn t.T.pfox'e-1 tn the recc'.;:" 
n*i..n.d W'lth a itj-.-.r.g. stfci.ito-.* 
a t to fk  b i t  m  the  CUy
toicned a gash  under the ehani- .  
pw.-.a’« left ry e  w .ih  a »'.;.ng;.r.g' 
left ,ab. ;
L l .51Bi:aiNG GIANT
*».'.£I to.-.t c<o# e-f tha
alto f . r.tt id:to.. ■{ y *s.j'>*-(tl of 
•e t.*-.,t. wruch was a ftnanclaJ 
p a! (br g i ' f  w.'Jj I.0H3 t’*?'* 
g t.'C.ly I t  «d fi>r the  privt-
i‘c of wati .hing“ half of Ih*
i,to.re rif'cdt'.! Li t«r**.k even,
l.he ( lu l ta n t .  hy»lrrlca lOil
Dy T H E  CANADIAN P R IX S  
REMF-MHER W H EN  . . .
B abe  Ruth s igned a con­
tr a c t  as  p la y e r ,  nssintnnt 
m a n a g e r  nnd second  vice- 
p res id e n t  of his  old te am ,  
lloston B raves ,  29 y e a r s  ago 
tfxlny, a f t e r  p lay ing  15 
y e a r s  w ith  N ew  Y ork  Ynn- 
k e e  a in Uie A m erican  
l<eogue.
LOTTERY DIV18I0N8
By low Norw egian  liOttcry 
winner.s g e t  (H per  cent of re- 
cei|)t.s, with 31 p e r  cen t  going 
to public Kervicc groups and 
five to adm inistro tlon .
It ws* fhx i««i* to all in the aim >st t..<-r*er)t new cham- 
arvn* tha t  Clav was growing t n ; P ‘ "• ‘ •‘ ■•'.*‘1 t.> e r s i*  any
con tid rn re  and the  d n x e  » a i i ' ’ ;£r.!a fo-m h;i ipectacuVar 
going cut of the ttough. lurntxcr- "'■** ‘•'<‘1 L'f.--r* any had
ing r h im p io n  a i  !tm |,-,ut j rr>-j > o ('ffici.iHy ca> t 
g r f j ’ ttol t h r o u g h  the fourth '  P o 'e tC r d  liy the
roumt. p u t  t.hc b i ta a rc  fifth 
and th rough  the l u i h  which 
• aw Clay ludden ly  tu rn  into a 
Ixjxing m a i t r r  and  l i s to n  In'ui 
a cocifuied, lum ticring giant 
E v en  K), there wa* n<> hint 
tha t  the end was near. A ga»p 
w en t thruugh the  crowd when 
I J i to n  failed to a n iw e r  tha l>ell 
for fhe seventh  round, and Clay 
of a Kentucky .'d;ive who has! began  dancing hi* victory dance 
skyrocketed  to Iwixing’.* highrxti hands  high over his head.
I i rue  .n only four yc.irs  on the j  Ty„„  
s t reng th  of foxt legs nnrl a glil) cheers  t n d  finally Ixxis.
i tha t  n  eked
ringing boot 
the a rena ,  h*
tongue, tsccamc a lm o s t  hystcrl> 
c«l a f te r  his hands  w e re  mixed.
I a m  the  g re a te s t ;  I float 
like n bu tte rf ly  and  sting  like 
a  b e e , "  fee yelled , reix’ating an 
old re fra in .
Surroum led  by his chanting  
a d m ir e r s ,  h t  held  up  hla hand  
sa id :  ’’I have  been talk ing to 
God—nnd I know the  only God.’’
WILLING TO n G IIT
H e Im m edia te ly  announced he 
would be  willing to fight IJs ton  
a g a in —o r  any  o th e r  f igh te r—but 
added : ‘‘T h a t  old l icar  fights 
like a n  a m a te u r ,  H e’a going to  
h ave  to work hla w ay  up  again . 
I w ont to fight Doug Jones  or  
E dd ie  M nchen .’’
Clay ben t Jo n e s  in « close 
fight a t  M adison S q u are  Gar-
It  wa.* severa l  minute* lie 
f o r t  the  sp ec ta to rs  knew whai 
had  hapt>ened.
licr t 'an .d l to *11 within e s r ih o t :
" I h i i  I* no fix. 1 ckisexl both 
of hi* c ) ^  Me didn 't  touch m e. 
1 d i. in ’t «tnp the fight, n i e  doc-
t i l l  X d i d  '■
ll 'Xing writer*, accustom ed to 
w eird ot t u r ie m e *  in this som t-  
tl in rs  fcordld *i*irt, w ere  seek­
ing answ ers  to qucslkwii which 
ii ?’ them  tiefuddled.
In the fifth round, when G a y  
ca m e  out at the bcU blinking 
ind gfo( ing hi* way around tha  
nn g ,  a* it  half-blinded, why 
vx.ixn‘t tire dejKised champdon 




Women’a lilgh  HIngla
Belt* William* . . . . , 1 9 0
Men’a High Single 
W alt Chapm an 232
Women’a High Tripla
Oladya Smith ____ 397
Men’s lilgh  Triple
C larence  B a tty  .  568
Team High Single 
KInncar . . .  849
Team High Triple
Chldley ..............  .2538
Women’a High Average 
G.tadyg... Stitllh... «*•.»»»„»».--.»*«... 139 
Men'a High Average 
Walt C hapm an  . . .  184
Team SiamUBga
Bcrkina ........................................ 40
Chidley ....................   39









F r l t i  B oehm er
OGOPOGO SERVICE
TED ROTH, Mgr.




Wc have a wide selection. 
Conic in today \




IIM ELLIS ST., KELOWNA
rInauL
''Revolutionary Renaults 
Are True Economy Cars
. .  economical to bay AND to operate**
*2,190The REMARKABLE R .8L u x u ry  edition of t n i e  economy.Deliver* np  t«  48 m . p , t .  . , .
R-8 h a s  thcae  revo loU eaary  f ea ta rea i
•  W orld 's  f irs t  llrptid sea led  cooling sy s tem  . . . aa  ca re f re e  
na a n  alrcoolcd engine, b u t  with the  sound-cusbio^lng 
th a t  only lUiuid coolrinta can  deliver ,  '
•  D isc b rak e s  on n|l  four wheels . , , for safe, p rec ise  stops
•  Chlld-jiroof r e a r  door  locks . , , n s im ple se t t ing  allows 
opening  of r e a r  doo rs  f rom  outs ide only,
•  P ro te c ted  f rom  r u s t  . . . an d  th a t  Includes th a  t r im  and  
b u m p e rs .
•  Cuahlon-soft bucke t  se a ts  . . . an d  a  p lush  functional 
Interior,
•  Com o in and  le t u s  t« n  you abou t  all th a  o th e r  flna 
fea tu re s
GARRY'S SHELL GARAGE
B e n i a n I  a l  SI. P a u l  F b M ia  7 6 2 4 ) 5 4 3
Your ONLY authorliad B an au l t  4«alsr In Kelowna 




(CAPTAIN MORGAN RIM DltDttfaS tIMnnitl
•  I ' P F L I C R B  T O  T H I  R O V A L  C A N A D I A N  N A V V
■" Hiit* tf-vEswHw* h'wf siAjid m 4i*>>w4 (hr 4* *> fa J ll44'fJbilii  *'
r , AC i t :  * s . t : i o » N Y  D A i t i  c o i  t i E . i .  w t J D . .  r t » -  i* sm
ir  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
I UR QL I t h  NLE\ IC t  rHONE KllOW SA 712-4445 — VEEAOA 542-1410
U A S S I f l t D  R A i E S  1 5 .  H o u s e s  f o r  R e n ! 2 1 .  P r o p e r t y  For  S e l e
ortoD i "■rC'Aklf- rr:Xrt>xl-;s.
» , ,1. .to-J
N EW  LISTING
: 'Lz-
I  4 4 i  I  % r  '  I f  » t  W» O * .’I r  k % 1
. I f  *
■•-k. A * 16-  A p t s .  For  R en !
- •  • ■: •
H.'y.  -
f t . . . - . -  .
Cliarles G addes & Son Limiied
R(?a!fOfS
IA?*.*
2 1 , P f 0 ^ f t y  For S i l t  2 5 .  Bus. O p p o r tu n i t ie s  3 8 .  Fmploy. W a n te d  4 2 .  A u tos  For S i l t
■.............................................. S............
Modern 2 Bedroom
Honio  A i f u j b  froT'i
%?vM Oxj’u f i e
Reduced S1(XX) 
m edia te  Salercr iif
\
• • k ft ■. t  
to • t




2 .  D e a t h s
1 7 .  R o o m s  For  R e n t
1 8 .  R o o m  a n d  B o a rd
i..;> r
8 .  C o m in g  E v e n t s
K l . !  t i . ’, ■ I L
!!. ,  i_ ; t o  •• '\ :o I ' . ft • ■: :■' r :  1
t ;i a ■ r  ft .iG L' ' ,  ft' 
f i r  l i f t ' l - i : ; '
n i N G u  M t o i i '  
E l i "  1 1 '-‘ft . I H
t i r  » t ! i ft 1 i ' !  . .  I • 1' . . .
10-kj ft, I ; 1 \  . ■
K f '■ I'.*, i . . t  N'ftft
! .J.ftftak 'ft;
1 9 .  A c c o m .  W a n t e d
ft * i j
w 1,1. .5 ,  , : a
' A i l  i t o A V .  
1 '
■ ( '.ft ; toft
'I
llftS
t . M i ’i . t o V i . i :  
4  * ft" 1.  ' t o . e
, I  ! 1 ’‘.I  ,1 r  t i ” ,r  IW)i '  . 1).,





1 1 .  B u s i n e s s  P e r s o n a !  2 ,  Sa le
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  l i . f t i to r '  lift N i k - .-.ft! ■: -
•  All!.ft.: ft ' .ft U .. '  ft*:. ;Drto !
•  \  a i ' f t . . ' . :  ft > I  » . f t . f t . . . .
I'..., ,.::.l A-; S A
A; , ‘i^' Ito,•
r ^ \ l :  I S  .itft.i s i . i a  ll r.
BARR & ANDERSON
i l M T . I U n i : '  M l )
. ' il l  r.ortift .Mt ViWA.iC'ftft
%, V.'. f .  tf
F U U N n T l L K ,  G A l l S ,  HOA' l ' S  
u i i d  ciiii ' . i ' :I' ftl ' li '  l " l ' .  r t ' -u t ' l i " ! -  
; t e r i ' i l  r \ | f t i ' i  ;l;. ni i .i  ini ; i  l : ly ,.t 
r o a n i i i t b l i '  lat t . - . .  I ’ho i ic  A'alli'.*' 
r p l i i i l :  i t ' i '  a t i d  ' I’r i i a  S i m p .  lii.H.') 
K i l l s  S t .  ■.jiJ-iiaoi. i s a ;
i m A ’l ' k s  1 A P K I t l  I Y M \ U K ‘
a i u l  l i u i c  r . i s l  i . r t ' a i l ’ft t . i aOi '  tn 
I'ftca.' U I  |ft I I I ' l '  ( ' s t iN. a t r : ;  1)> I i '  
t iu n . - t  I ' l m n c  If
D K l ' I A D A l l l . l  t s l ' i l t l ’l L l .  O N  
| f t l i ' aimiu ' i ' l ' iift '  '..III!.; a u i i  t ; n ' a ; r  
' i - a i ' . ' , \  ttlU'ft I'fti .111 Si ' i til '  T'atiK 
S c r v i i ' i ' .  T i ll' , l.i'III' i iV.Mulit,  ' f
■ s K i ' : 11 1 A M . s  , \ , MJ  t ; i ! i ' , A S t :
t ra i l ; '  I 'N' i ii i i ' i l , ' . .u ' l iu i . i  I ' n u i p  
(i f i l  l i i t i ' i  iut  -u n l l r  r . i i ih S i ‘1 
\ | i ’(ft I ’liftiiip I li'.'-'Tii I, ll).5
II
l l A U U W O t . H )  I l . o o l l  i .a y i m ; 
a i u i  sa inl i iuL.  l i ' l i ' i  l i-iiir (Tdi-'JtiU.A 
W i n f t c l i l .  . l«ii
1 2 . Personals
. u r r i i u i T i s .  "  VtiiKi M A T i s M ,  
b a d  b a r k  n r  i n n i  i i r i ' u i a t l o n -  
i u r  t i io v t ' i )  i . i i ' i i l i’all.N t i ' s n v i I ' l l  
n i  i m  tbii i l  r lKl i t  in . ' n u r  o w n  
b o n i o .  \ u l U '  I n r  l i l c r n u i r n  t n  721 
l l n i 4i'V Am. ' ,  1‘Uniic 7tV2-ntl7il
177
A U I T . T ’ t ' D K l ' K K  W l l . l .  s r o U K  
a p u i l u i c i i l  ;l/<- l ‘Hiiu " i '
' r n u i i '  »)i i ;ai i  Fnr u . c  o f  n a r u e ,  
' I Vl c p l i o i i c  i l H ’ ISTl ,  ^  178
a l c o i To u c s  â n o n y m o u s . 
W r i t e  p . p .  B o x  387.  K e l o w n a ,  
B . C .  t r
"a  . P R A Y E n .  T E l i u  
183
S o u th  End
II. .  .1 - i . f t ' ’
i .Vl l ' . l  I ’.U.llft
, I.fti
■ t; I'l t lir- 
ftUT tl'.i' K. iko .b. ,ir,..ftft;to Itotoft' fto- 
. i l ' . r . r t  l . i ' i -hi  n Wi th 
t lift-ftil., uiniiii; ii.ii .i 
I- iiii I- ft ftft.Til h\  iii(£ 
I.ft.l, t ' . - f t ! ' ,  I'lfttl
:i ■■U'.|ftl,t. n i l  f - l i '  l I. l ' l  W. i l i T  
hr . l tSi  All n\.ft«'lii'!ft,l. bftiv a t  
$1 t.S'ftll.O) "  ll) ■■■ri' ti ri.'.'ft.
A t t r a c t i v e  B u n g a l o w  
G yro  P a r k
Vift.”, ctot l f i ir t i ib' ft r  li ' ili.i- t ' T  
t h e  fariill ' ft .  c l n s c  fn j i a r k  :iiid 
t i l l '  l . a l . n .  N n  rtnpft In  cni l-  
t i ' i a l  w l l h .  .spai' lnu.-'  lUi i iK 
l o n t i i ,  M ' p a r a t n  d i u l t u ;  m o m ,  
b r i l r n n i m  , P o m l i m l . n  b a t h ,  
i f tabii i"t  Ul tnhi ' t )  w i t h  ( Imi i iu  
a i i - a ,  utilit.'ft w i t h  luh ' - ,  n a r -  
l«' i l t .  i i lal  p . i t in .  Ift.li ' i ' tni’ 
i i n a l ,  I )ri'upiii)i' , ' ft ni) ‘' l i n i t  
Iintiift.' , I' ull  pi  inn $12,;iOi> w i t h  
Ait,MID ( l own MI . S
Nice V ie w  Lot
a r m  I I I  a m a  w i t h  K.’.'i f t .  
n f  (I'ftint.'ii.'r, wi l l  ( |U:illf;  fu r  
\ ' l  A. Cit , '  w a t r r  a m i  ' o w n r .  
1' u ' l  1 1 ii' i '  ‘'.'i.niHl lKI Ml  „S
LUPTON AGENCIES
M M  I T E D  
' i l i ' . pn C u p r I  7Cn-lHK)
D u d l e y  I ’n t r h a n l  7G8-.'i.').'iO 
E r i e  W i i M r n n  - -  7ti2-l.7tl7 
Mi l  Kli'c-k -  7tlrt-:>.32'.’
V.ILSO;; P c A L f v  l t d . % a l i o r
P. SCHELLENBERG
R t o i  l . . i U i c  i i - i  I t o t o i t o t o'A.J Eftm'-A A\*. 
z . v e . . . a ,  E 1. ..
 ̂ . .W.0 4 w  -  - ■Smf
| [.XCE1-L1..1%CT \"ALL"tI. .
■c VI X C'cC .C to-XfiV Ut L rt
C V t-Ai,.! CvJt -A a' I fc- T-aC
;:.'4 XV.t
jCi'e t.xsc-
. C— i'-lifi'-*. i  N''’- ‘̂ft
£_C V .1 :.'Ci Vf''. UX t  V « t « i  r.
gtCC;— •*,ft̂ ., •«.I - . . . - . . f t , ] ^
to.I ...l.i -K hei.;4j-jd t _ y  i»t iilbdJA:. xiA, 'tt-e .M.M
V V  V- v'ft • p  p  ftp . ' ' .p '.ft's ftfttft'to'va.. » w i.  »vv-ft* 4Lx.it vC> C«j!'r.‘. .litoi-r.r-
.%'{.*» t ' • ‘■I;. «-.T* €’ ’vC't . . 4 'C C
4 ..KftC rs'».m’.T.i M*
tf 5 * ^ ' 1 ? : , tf h z t i v z  i.\ Ui \*x -X rtmci : MIX
r  AV-s. \ i c r ,  m
$ 2 0 ,0 0 0  To InvesT :zxu
W-f t . p . , , '  ; . r » ' . t o , . t o  IStAJZA. 'U
''•■-ft .ft̂ i'ft-ft t o . tNi . j  i V.AXiiiz
ftft. '  ft. " ft - to .ft'£ .. ft... I' V ' - . ..r i.-.- f̂t" , lii:'..'ft'ft,,.' s; t  ito
l v T )A Y  S yx’z X lA L S
s j J  Cttoxtviifti.1. f  ->1
..ft’W x  1 .  .y  . & » SV..4* I ' . . .  - p . " ? '  .....J
..toftft. -A I vstoW-toc N..'!
'fc.. • * .- $2^'
W n : ;  B O X  h i ' y  
D.\iLV COtRlKK
4 0 .  P e t s  ^  l i v e s t o c k  ^
i ' f tf t t i tovjhi: . r . i i  L.-ftAito-ftAiAiH b r . - .
2 6 .  M o r t g a g e s ,  l o a n s   ̂ ‘ ( 3
a n d
E q u ip m e n t
x i i D  ill. FAY DAY: 4 ] ,  M a c H tn e r v  a
l m  11. \ M  .1.L A
t t o ” ft ...to 0 V':' .ft.ft.£
ft h . ' . . . . . f t  . ' .  V V v v t o
I t o t o '  t o ' ^  fft’-'ftftftft i f  T 
4 5 i'£.r to.- ' to. i
M O I O H S  t . I D .
K A M b i - i t o i  
l i i !  i v :  A'ft..'
I t i  .12*7.5 
Y.toi - I" V 'A
l E i R l l  I Y H I  n
M ' l  W H Y  [ I N . W i l  
CUKKJR
i  M l  i n
i'ftspi.'ft t ; i .'to'.-hi
Uv HVaIX k‘hN2A I'vUFE
CA -..'ftfi' .r'tf *»»:. '.i,; ■'
'fto. .  ?■ 4 . :K C 
ft„ A ; -1 2 I' i Ai s'-t 2 ■» '.tf -
A A I'.'Z
4 2 .  A u to s  For  S a le
C. toV 
i 4 £ ' ft
i-* >'  
7 'C't. I *
' H r : ; ' '
c Jft: :  I':?
2 9 .  Articles fo r  Sale
L A D D
L E A D S
IN Ul \i  n  \  i  nfn 
j ' \  i \  I ! \ i  v> i ! k '
A S.J 4
' 2 9 5 0  D O W N  $ 1 0 2 . 0 0  PIT
1 A C R E  A N D  3  B E O R O O . V i  H O , M E  
$ 7 5 ( X ) . 0 0  FULL PRICE
c . Si ,ml -
* S
5  ACRE O RCH ARD IN M IS S I O N
Z .  . ' . X  V z:x 
: , i  i
[ ■ v u A - Y r u
</' .1 SYkift
SU BD IV ISIO N  POSSiBILITIES
Ui-'ftft
i . i  .
M I .
ROBT. AA. JOHNSTON
RI \ l  n  A I N S l K W l !  U i l N C V  1 I D.
r T ! D " i -  i ' t o u
i:  I r. 2 ft... I. r . . . 1
DOWNTOWN KELOWNA 
BUILDING FOR SALE
~( i ’ \ H l l ’ l o t  a n i l  l l u i i i l m j ' .  M o d e m  w l r m ;2 - -  o n e  
t if t ' oi  c h o u o  K’v . i l i o n  f u l l '  i w i i p i c d  .
R F M  M . S  . M l i ) t h )  p : r  i tu>‘ .
I A . M  S  l ‘ )(' ,$ N.-i.VlHi.
' l e a f  L c a - . C '  If) l . f lCvT.
PURCHASE PRICE $ 6 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  
^ '2  Cash D ow n P a y m e n t
B alance 4 0 0 . 0 0  p e r  m os. a t  6 %  In te re s t
WRITE P.O. BOX 5 5 4  
KELOWNA, B.C.
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O K A N A G A N  REALTY
c £ t  - . . f t  i'l ii
.,ft>ft K
; .  i 4
v t o t o l  f t o . - . .
.ft*. 1 I.*v'’h \ ft. ft
-...ft ' O  Efft.'toe K




I.)..ft,ft.’, r v  V'ft;',.!‘
t .pc  ftftftft.
J .ft-..'r.ft, k*t< hto
t . t . . if{' ft i  I'i s 
J,4;£!jto!hft. .«to c l
- ,  , . t ,..., ,. . . * 1  s.. . ft . -  .  -* ... . &  .. ■.
i'.ftK*.i if.ft. e-  tf'ft.er.
r n O i ' l . H T Y
'i f:
..t'l i i ..
. Nv l i  N^V,
t. ft ■ * 1 ft.. ft 
ft.: i .
t o e  - f ft.r;
ft.j d - p . r V  ft.: 
r  ). ft.'*r . . r  ;.
\ ftl
L xr L' J"̂»ft..’<
A 3 . ' l l ic  A
f
, \ r .
I_A\V.SG).N' AV I ., \*i «11
.taru'fts f.''Oft;'T c .: ■'<
. 4 r . ('ft .:>• ivig rc"
;i
l>e
l a r g n  T.itift'hfti. p . t i l  I'ftft'tftcrt ts'
I n t .  I ' i v e l y  r . r a t  ' a r i l ,
( l a r a g c .  A-king  p r i c e  Si3,70>J
b'l*. p ' . i r . t r  an\,<ift..!s lo i t o ' ,
O p e n  cffer.ftft. ?>1 E N ,
• • W E  T R A D E  H U M I . : .  '
( . i ' eorj :« E t E e M e r  7<"2-T>li'> 
E a s t o n  E a ' u c h r r  7C2-LTC3 
Cl i f f  P e r r y  7C:-7..:.8 
Al  E . i l l f u m  7C2-2G73 
H a r o l d  D e r . n e y  702-4121 
G e o r g e  T r i m b l e  762-C'tiS7
.1..; f i t . s
T.y
' C ' . ! , . ; '
■, .to r to
.to '1*'. ft.'
E i
i . , to
ft 1'-. ' '
i.ftii 1
■sc S r ! > I' * f .I -MM.) I Mt U  I
L A D D
l A W R I . N C l  W I M I
K r  . S ' C i  5 - f e .  l i i  t \
C  vL M |ft’ I. E  r  L  
Lift-',  -ft.ft."
W L.‘'l! i ‘'vu!h....l.'to
, 'ftl.ft I.' ■ ■' 
f . r ;  N( .I ;....■' , V
ft ft' ft ' .U i ’ ft' ' '
I I U
f t o ! t t " A ’ .;.. c ' - :
t - . i . f ,  ! t  tr to'i ■’
T r to'; .ftfti- l i i  filftft' I
I . L d . N A M )  a t  l u M . M  ir A " ; !
i f  f'-r "toto'. '1 i'ft', ft;. ..«■ M.S-l'ftiil
f -T fft.rttto r I a rt to In.,
A M T l . M  l l . U  A.'ft'l) « I N.  
c r .  ,'\ I,ft, ft.'., ma-f t  n a b ’ ft,' i r-'-< ■
T U i . i .  :.!• Ti j 'S. l i*' .  i;. ' . n  r  Til  4T M.  »  • s n  * ' n »  *  > * f*
M  I K T A I I L I ;  N V l . V A N I  \ .2 T 1 N
TV : 11. 3 ; itoi ■' ' Wft'.t. T i l r '
; I; ir.i’ TO.j-.'iiln 11.’
,ft.s ft . : 5  :  t ' i . . :
N £ c' ■ ? :<. I.ft.' : 1' ft; t  , ft'i -ft t*
. t o  5542 ftftD
Thf 1 M  toll ..A to.Ai..f- i....'\ft
ft'.5.'.ft.ftft':;'.
! r! !c%I  r ' t t r !  »A*l ‘. i l . r s
; IfUp' ft.ft ' tor ' a . M M h  n t
i M t K T l  T V
T * ' .  i ' . " '  .'
I t : -54 I'ft'




t  'I.; fc -
i : s
1.1
4 4 .  T rucks  & T railers
 m  e l  ~ w ! m ,a s
: u Y . ) - ft I tf r ft ♦M'ftl 1 'H'. >
M 'i t 4 7 : 4* '-A * ft . t Hi . ,• I ■ f V
TOOT Y O U R  
OWN H O R N !
A I l)« ( O' I, 1 11 III II
ttfft
5 ' M
r r to .. 
I t N .  
r . 7
; T \ L i : .
INVESTMENT 
DUPLEX $ 6 ,6 0 0  DOWN
N i c e  cp.iii' t i i i ' i g h b f i r h n o d  f n r  u l i ' a l  |ftrnt(il I n i ' a t i o u .  CTo;,i'  ti.) 
i l i iwi i lnwi i  . ' .hoiipiiiK a m i  (ichnnl.*.. M a i n  f l n n r ,  l l \ i i i ) f  iftonm a m i  
dii ihi i , '  a i ' i ' a  w i t h  w a l l  tn  wt i l l  c a r p e l ,  i i i n d n n i  k l t c l mi i .  
w a ' . h r n n i i i ,  utilit.'ft r n n i u  a m !  ' t n r i i i p '  a m a .  l l p s t a i r ;  b a n  
t h r r n  b i ' d r n n i i i s  a m i  c n i i i p l c t n  \ a i i l t ;  b a t h r n o i u .
I ' T M .  P R I C K  ftll7,ri(m K N C M ' S I V K
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
T.U P . K r i N A U l )  AVI ' , .  D I A L  7(12-2127 K K I . O W N A .  B. C.
U n b  H a r e  
l. i ' ii  Siiowto'pll
K ' . c i i l i i j :  :
2-(4luH C a l l  D n m c  .. 
2-2,')!»t) M n i i t m  Kh ' d o i i
2-3734
2-31C0
N orth  End
N e a t  a m i  t i d y  p r o p e r l y  j u  t 
r i g h t  f i . r  r e t i r e d  c u u p l c .  2 
b e d r o o m s ,  b a l h r o o i i v  —  g i x x l  
a i / c d  l i c i n g  r o n i u .  d i i i i i u ;  
n x j n i  ~  k i t c h e n  w i r e d  22i). A 
r n ; y  h o m e  t h a t  w e  w o u l d  
l i k e  t o  ; h o w  'ftou. J u s t  S9,(KK( 
w i t h  5 I . 3 0 0 . W  d o . u i .  K x c l u -  
: i v r .
O w n er  T ra n s fe r re d
E x e c u t i v e  t y p e  h o m e  in  e x ­
c e l l e n t  a r e a ,  T Y r e c  b e d r o o m s  
~  4 i ) l e c e  b a t h  —  l i v i n g  r o o m  
w i t h  ( i r e p l a r e  —  d i n i n g  r o o m  
--- c a b i n e t  k i t c h e n .  F u l l  b a s e ­
m e n t  w i t h  p a r t l y  f i n i s h e d  
r e e ,  r m i i n  - -  f i r e j i l a e e  -- 
e x t r a  t o i l e t .  G r o u n d s  l . ' ind- 
n e a p e d .  M ) \ c l y  ;:hndi> t i e c k  
o f f  d i n i n g  r o o m .  T r y  y o u r  
o f f e r .  A s k i n g  $lf),2(iO, MMS.
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
m  n K l L N ' A H D  A V K ,  
K K I . O W N A  P H O N E  lOJ-.ViSO 
I ' A e n l n a ; !  P h o n e ;
Mr: ) .  B e t h  B e a r d m o r e  .5-lil()3 
A l a n  P a t t e n i o i i  2-0107
3 2 .  W a n te d  To Buy
W A v r i d j  ■“ '“ i : ] ) ( ; L ; i r ' " \ v n T i  
m o t n r  a m i  e l c f t t n i '  .■ a m i e r .  In 
g(X«l eiftmiitn'U.  T e h  p l i o n e  7ij2- 
7131. 170
3 4 .  Help W a n te d ,  M ale '
m a n '* I l i l t  S T T . A D Y  T l t A V K I .
au i i ' l i ; :  ( '•!)• u i r . e i '  m Kelof t . ' na,  
P e n : . ; i M ( f t i i ;  <u n n e f t  t i n i i  ' ' . i t h  
l a r g e  m a n u f u i  104(1' ,  Onl , ' '  r e ­
l i a b l e  l i’. iMh' l '  coll :  ide l  ed .  Wi  it( 
I l a . v U ' i g h ’ I )<i ' l . ,  M R.  I l l ,  :.80 
I le n i , ' '  A \ e  ,  W i n n i p e g  2, .Mnn.
A . M / Z / P L P i H
L O R N
1 m . IIAXK o r  .NOVA • t o r i A
H i u m ; T ' n A n , ] . ! :  i m u  
1251 I . ’ - a t .  27 t t  , f My f . i r i . f p -
( I i :  ftto.t ( ■' V i r a l  r-tlm'!
IT; •(", ft, : ft- ".'ii 5121 . : 7 C 2 -46(73
1:1
I 11(5.) ( ' i n . V i P  <:.! "1 ' . T0N*P!f t :k -  
to-' Nc  '.V i K . - - I  ft f t mi l ’. e m .
|!i725. T(  tci 7tH.yiftft>3 173\ V,' :• I ’. l ' . D U m o M  77KW 
|M' ) t on HaM'toftir;; t r a i l e r ,  T(  l e ­
ft f ! ‘.ft"r,e 7ii2 8 5 5 3  178
1 0 ( »  % - T O N  C I I K V H O I . K t ”  -
I . e n g  w h (  (1 l a e ,  c x e e l l e i i t  C-'ii- 
diti ' ftn,  T e h ' p l i ' m e  7(72-3122. 174
ECONOMY CORNER 4 6 .  B oa ts , A ccess .
I ) . \ I1 .V  S l ' l . t l . M .
10.7(1 M K T K O R  S E D A :  
SftlO.T
"ft.': '"toft to'ARENA MOTORS LTD.w i t h  o w n  e a r  i n  e a r n  b e l t e i  t h . m  !
a v e r a g e  m o n e y  .>.clJittg e l e v U i t ’a E  (^3 Q u c c n s w a y
a i f tp l i un e e s ,  W e  p r o v i d e  e o i n -
p l e t e  t r a i n i n g  in t in-  e . - t n b h ' h -  7(). -4j 11
e d  f ie ld .  T e l e p h u n e  7t)2-tt(i73. .M. W . r
17 7 | 1! m1(( I ' O l t D  ( J A L A X I K  4 1 ) 0 0 1 1  
l i a i d t o p  e o n v e r t i b l e .  P o w e r
17 1 r  I ILHKOI.AKS HO.VT,
liai dtn| , V. iili ti ail( 1 , 40 h.| '. 
.Iifthn'ft'in I' ftitm, 14 h p. K \cn-  
riide i;,<itni . Teh ph'inr 7G2-338!)
178
12 TT. AI.L.MI.M.'.M MOAT with 
I abm, 7 I).p. inotni- and tra i ler .  
Calftin r a n  be le n im e d .  Ideal for 
jf i ' tnng . TeUifthonc 702-8857.
173
AAA-1 OIL COMPANY NKKDH 
m an ov( r •11) as ti ave lnn ' icp ic -  
' ,en ta t i \e .  Write W, M. S','.allnwft, 
I’r e : ., Ikiulhwi • let n Pi'ti 'ilmiin 
iCni'p., B::! No. Main St., I I. 
I Wot 111 1, T o .a  , 177
(■OMIllNATioN WKLDKI! lO R  
general wehling and • leel fabi i
s teenng , innvi-r b ia l .e : ,  padded 
d ieh ,  radio, liig motiir, white 
wall t l ic  , 3 .'.pil'd au tom atic  
11 ail; ml.'.'Ion. Ri al beauty, one 
owiii'i'. PriMiti' .-nie. Telephone 
d a '  ' 7ri2-2KuC., ( Vening:: 702-5152.
177
3 BKDUOOM IIOUSK, KIUK- 
I place, oil hea t ,  landxcaifti'd,
I South aide, one Irloek from lake.





eating a t  Y'cnion, Repl.' 
10.57 Daily Courier,
35 . Help W anted, 
Female
l .M ' l  R l l . N C  I IT 
M  l N ( ) ( i K , - \ l ' I I I  K
llir.5 Ill 'ICK HOAD.MASTKIt 
tf eonvertible, new tire.'. Gix«l 
I ('oiuiition. Will take older ve- 
I hiele a- par t  ilo'.vn paym ent. 
Privati ' Tel('i)lK)iK' 7(72 (1172.
178
; 1!):)() MORRIS MINOR CON- 
!\i 'iTlble With white wall tin.'ft 
: Telephone 7f)2-4:!3() 178
T o d a y ' s  N e w s  
TODAY!





7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
V K R N O N
Phone
5 4 2 - 7 4 1 0
D I A L  
pitonc 762-0870,
15. Houses For Rent
3  B E r i n O O M  H O U S E  A T  578 
I.<Km Avc. Gaa furnace. Fouxe-i
12 Rdii.M ST'l'CCO 2 ST'OKliYi 
Imit.ftft', val'ie S1R,fi(Mi, S u u e  reve- '  
nue ('.'T. Lx'.r.i land.'a'aped hit 
fiT '. 11 o','ft. aim .S 1,500, C'p in 
J.i.Iieo I a.'.h. Want l.'i'.Pa', ui'i'hard 
or what li’a s e  ; ou'.' Wiite Anton 
Htreillng, tlOS 2()th St,, Nc.v Wc'd- 
m ins ter ,  B.C 174
i I 7 v E i A ~ r ' ] 4 K L ) i i 6 o M ~
try Mdc duplex. 2 yeprn old, In 
eliuier loention. Ahvnya r e n t ­
ed, P riced  t igh t  with low down 
l . ' f i . i e n t .  TeliYhone owner 762- 
■4918,' .....................   i'toft'tf
NEW a'liEuTiii^^^^^ 
b asem en t ,  wall to wall carpe t ,  
e lec tr ic  heat.  Soutli side, rcn ton
BRAND NEW REVENUE HOME
Why tihould , 'uu bo .'uth.flft'd with 5% '. .  if wi' can  pt^ove to 
you th a t  you can  gi I O' ' lu't on your invei.lmi'nt.  We take 
ca re  of the reiilal.'i. New bimgalovv with u ltra  tiUKlern liuttei, 
in eholce rcii idenllal 'lettiiig. Aikliig price only $1R,A50,(K) 
half  c a ;h  or h'*' roftiuircd, M.L.S
( . I , M l  K  ,\1 11 KI to \ l  I V  I.  I D .  V():-'TH1‘)
2.T',i Ih 't im rd  A', f t . .  Ki'l'ftfti'na, D.C.
lltoor.'ft 0 n. 'u ,  - (» p .m. T n d a y  evening 7 - 0 p.m.
Mr;,. P Biirrv 7(12-0833
W K nrl le r  5-5841, R. J .  Bailey 2-8.782, L.i Ic I«okeii 2-2428
J ,  M, Vanderw ood 2-8217. C. K, Metcalfe 2-3K73
I
L.AUUE CHOICE LOT, 7.Vxl2(J',
JiicOT'March 1. *T firphone  7«2oable.  no agrn l ' i .  I 'e lerhona 782,
179147A5, 18DJ.3,500. Telephone 492-8157. 180
2 2 . Property W anted
Al*P*Rb*xTMATO 
orcliui'd p ro p e r ty  with houtie and 
equipm ent w an ted ,  Quote price, 
t r ee  count, packing l im ne re- 
turiiift, etc. Reply Box tldl Daily 
Courier,  174
tTe V E N U E  I’RO PK R TV  ^N|3 BKDRUDM h o u s e  o n  Burnc 
Vernon for sale, Grossing Ave, Im m ed ia te  ixisscssion, 
around  57,000 jier . 'ea r .  C enlrullR educeii  in iftrice tor quick «al,c. 
Incntlisn, 850,000 with  attraetlvC'Uw tier lca \  lag tow n. Tclophorie 
m ortgage .  Apjil,'’ Box 1058 Dally |7(12-62M), 174
tf'»»rier. 17(1 h l d Ru OM HOCSE FUR
2 TU 3 IlKDROUM Bl'NGALUW 
with tiimpu; n s im , wanted 
from ow ner  by Wiiinii eger. 
P rice  ra n g e  516,000, Reply Box 
1029 Dally Courier.  1781
r * 'T i E F u o b M  ^ i i o i J s i ; r  w F f  11
ba.seinenL w an ted  to ren t ,  with 
option to buy. T’orsctislon in 1 
ntontli. Telephone 702 0.501, 
evcnlngH 762-0342, 179
I’l list. I 'um pany  i ft’i|uir('.-i c.xpi ri- 
.'iiced ^.ti'migraifthft'r for it.-, 
Dkaniigaii .Mortgage Oflii'e in 
Kelowna. B.C, Pii 'sloii 'i ('Xik' iT- 
.'iiee in Ri al K.'tali'  or  Im.iiranee 
j ftjfflcft' would !)(' an a' :c i .  Kn- 
jllirift'S and Ii|ipolntllienl:. lileloe 
call 7()2-:)03H, 17 4
T Y pTs'r AN L) (; EN EI (A I * STE N- 
ograiiher  work, Shorthand nn 
n;.HCl but not a nei'C'iiiity, Will 
III' r('(|Uir('d to learn  macliine 
)Hi;,ling, S tale Milary e.xiu'cied, 
Applv Ikix Ril7 Dally Courier,
178
i'ART T IM E  TYPl.ST Required. 
Appi'oximati 'ly 4 hoiii's daily, 5 
day week. PletiM' ' t a l i '  hoitrr 
a \  ailable, ex|'( 'ri( 'ne(' and ; idur,' 
exiieeted, Reply Box IU5(l Dally 
Coiirii'r,,  17i)
5 0 . N otices
NOTICE
CITY OF KELOWNA 
Com m ercial V ehicle  Licensing By-Law,
1 9 6 2 ,  No. 2 4 7 4 / /
, \ i i y  (Hirsoii i i s in i ’ tt v c l t iv ic  t ip o t i  a n y  h i g h w a y  in  l l i c  
.M i t n i c i p a l i l y  u l i i v l i  i s  a c o in t i ic T c i i i l  v e h i c l e  d e f i n e d  U8 
Mtcli b y  a n d  i i c c n x c d  t i t td iT  ( l ie  D c p a i l m c n l  ol ( J o n i -  
n iL 'ic ia i  i r a n x p u r l  A c t ,  o r  a n v  w l i i c i c  l iven '>cd u n d e r  
(h e  , M o t o r - \ ' c l i i v ! c  . ' \ v i  w i i ic l i  [•, t f w i l  l o t  iliv c o l l e c t i o n
1493.
■ale or  rent. E x tr a  liedroom in 
basem en t ,  Al.so, ' lot for «alc. 
Telephone 7fi2-8.549, 178
2 4 . Property For Rent
BUIGHT NEW O L H C E  UN 
B ernard  Ave. Apply P, fichellen- 
borg I.tftd,, 270 B erna rd .  Tele­
phone 782-2739, tf
o r  d e l i v e r y ,  o r  b o t h ,  o l  p o n d s ,  w a r e s ,  m e r c h a n d i s e ,  o r  
o i h c r  c o n i n i o d i i y  in  ( l ie  o r i l i n a t  y c o m  sc o f  î t b t t s in c s v  
i i n d c r t a k i n p  s h a l l ,  a l t e r  I c i i r t t a t y  2 ' ) i h ,  I 'R iT ,  d i s i t l a y  
u p o n  t h e  v e h i c l e  a  v a l i d  i i n d  s t i lv . i s t i n p  m t m i c i p a l  l i c c n c e -  
p j a l c  o r  c v c m p l i o n  p l a t e  i s s n c i l  in  a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  
d i v i s i o n  ( 2 )  o f  I’.'tif .X o f  t h e  M u n i c i p a l  A c t  a iu l  o f  lh i8  
a b o v e  H y -L a w ; ,
I t is  a n  o f f e n c e  f o r  a n y  p e r s o n  l o  o p e r a i e  a n  u n ­
l i c e n s e d  v e h i c l e  in  ( h e  m u n i c i p a l i t y  a f i c r  l e b r u a r v  2 ‘7 ih ,  
l U f i L  a n d  u p o n  c o n v i c t i o n  s u c h  p e r s o n  is l i a h l c  t o  a
s . ' i S ' : i r ; r u n i : i ! . r B : ' i : ; r ^ ^ ^ ^  .......
36 . Help W anted, 
Male or Female
I K j u K K i ' l E P E i r  L 6 i t " A l > h ) M 0  
hill- lU'alrr in Ki'luwtiii, iipifftt lx 
('ffli'K'Ut and )'ii|ial)li' of «fti,t ra t
III own handw rit ing  tating 
« g ( ,  I'Xpcrliuii'f, rn la ry  «'X(ft«'e(('d 
and d a te  nvnllablc to Box t)!8i. 
Dally C’ourirr ,  171, 172, 174t 
/
I
I ) ,  IL  U L R f J B K I ,
( ' o l l c i  i n r .
in.V, 187, 171
« BELIEVE IT OR NOT
i 111
.1  ■ I  I
By Ripieyi Present Viet Nam Situation 
More Of A Puzzle Than A War
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CONTRACT BRIDGE





**1 EN O W  K:Utf fl.t up  With kmdrrKirtfu., but y o u  
k n o w  w h a t  1‘r r s jd e n l  Joh n son  t i y i  a b o u t 
ic h o o l d ro p -o u U !"






W H LN  KY W HISKC»S
m
wrsr
t  J l O S i  
l i Q l O i  
# 7 4 3  
a Q j i o
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
« y  B. iAV B L l h L U
U-Hv-14tr 13 M i t ' . t ;  s
t f tN ::.] : . ; '" ,  ,*"! '• ]) '
M l U l I t
♦  A Q 9 6 3 
4P K 7 3 2
♦  8
a t  A S !
I-.AST 
l -  t  «
#  K Q J?nD 5J
*  K 6 5  3 
s o n a
^  K 7 5 
V  A J 9 8 3  
#  A f>
T 3
Th* bidding;
K orth  Kszt b lu'ji \V(«t.
l a  - ♦  - V
4 v  I’.I'S
?Mir'.h dri'ih:'.
N't)r!h-S,»'..!Si Vi.!r;i-;
Opening le ad —iii.rcii ».? ift.:- 
A g.wHl gr-iKral 1 iititoj.lf f.
( icc 'a tc r  t.t fiiUiiA Mi li.d ; l.ai.i!
).*( tha t if lie I'u.'v M-.akf h.- ii si- he- \.;,al>'.i* t i li; - ,inl l».!'i club 
t r a i t  only if the (.,.i-..;'.cii'.-.' i.iici , i» tm .r  if thi-. were thi 
rarcbs a rc  lii 'tri'tiutcil in a i c r - . i . i-1-
tain way. lie vhnuUi ila> ti-rft O iue  Wc ■• had .'hnwn up with
th a t  distnbiiUon to C M '• a ttoin-.ii t in  k. S iutii knew !u
South wav in mn iicai t-  atoi taijftd inakc tlic lo n t i a c t  unly i!
Wert led the n u n  11 of i l u i e .. Wc t l ad fi.av padc;.. nnd he 
U er ln rc r  took it with tin . lo e, Uun-fii!i- I ' a ' c d  on tlu- a .-  
CBrhed tho King of h o a i t '  and 1 - .m; i.tion tlia' t!u . wnf ttie a> • ^  
continued witli .r hca i l  Wluiifttiial ui *n!tot:in He leaii.-ed ^
Ma-t ihnwed m.l. the < outi a> ; o.ha'. if Wc'': laid one. two (>r,
liiokcd fiuil\ h-; e t c  , ■ mi c I ' . 'd . ic e  ■ | aide , thc ie  w a i.u liope
aiipeared tlmt We-.t Wtoild Ik' o! n akuu ' tl:e •hiin. aiiit i.e con-1 **~
able to rcoi e at lea-t oiic 1 i.dift ( iii.ci.li' i ftaved f o r  the o n lv ! Z  
ir ick in oddUiun to hm tiueen u t i t» ) ‘ itiiliiv that gave hini a ^
i . . . t  r > . . . i o . t t a i t ' j  
t.t:r I f t . - t o t l d . t  i t c i t ' . t e  I t . t
14t. )tc '■. •. f, 'ft:.u- a- * ,
. .! .‘ . e a s t " .  I . a > s '..3 'J„r r. a! tot t  
....'. : ' .t ! ..« a", .i.:.iS ! ..;,.c■."c.i ’.t.c
I. . : . !  a l . t o s  V i ' c : ’, f t ! . HI  I-d 1...V*.. e r t
o  , ; h  thi* f-,‘a - ' c  • ' . totoa' ial . ng,
to ,.” . to a ao.c ; I u.to ftii .1 U'toi 
;..,.! .. ' ft: ■ t;.<- r ,a . . t '3  t't'-
;..;o it ft ftt (*.<
, , c  t o n -  t'.ftit i . c  t o f t . d e  t i a
: hi ., i mit 1 a '1 xti i> t t .. r
*‘ .a* t '><■■.,.lit t s . l  t . a ' . i  
Is-fti'C',! \'i t - I t-i  i fta“ '..he t r t i  o,!
, .J .to'. I. to ttto; ' f f t '.to.J • i>a3 e  I f  a ; i  
la, - . a r c ;  v.ftto.ft.,! c, m  t t i e  ’ r n  w . t h  
I t . f  ft;.,.,i'tf!, t o  h a n d
t o d t i  a  u . a : : . a i i d  t i i e n i  EAj
ftotc 'ft* tiift* I . m e  i.d ..paftU to t o
t a r n  ;i'to,‘ a ; -  e  i c c ' . i ' t
t oout l i ' ; .  y l a c  cf t m c t o i n g  t ! i e '  Z  
to.toi- I!) ti ' .c i , o ; <  t h a t  W c ' t  had I 
t c i t o i  o c a i t  fi./,..r ' ' i f t . uc ' '  t o  t h e  
J - b . l  w . i "  \ i t >  L-'it It
to :> tiift- i - l a ) '  r i e v t r ' h c i e j - ,;
! to Itoi r r  1 1 ali.’i I h r  cntold r.ot 
1 I.toko tl'.r t 1 to'i'l iU't if Ute .•jath” !
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I hea r tr . ' I lialli (\
A t n o s s

















IK, h 'i \e  of
tn n u p s ;  
auction 
pilch
2 0 , I 'a i l  df





21. H iihneales  
27. C a ic ss .  as 
a pet 
no. To cut 
anew 
31, ( l l i in a c e  
Ilf p le ii ' i ire  









N am e 
40, P rice  
Tide 
42i' Mail
law erages  
DOWN
1, To like 
iK-tter
2, S e t t le ; 
colloq,
3, On the 
left or 
IKirt .side





6, P a lm  
leaf




23, G reek 
letter













H O W X > I  K N O W  '
TWEffL'O B t  ONC TWAT 
LOOKS LiKC H I R  ?
oarANDtwiA 
LOOK AT TWIS 
FUNNY M A S K /
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FO R  TOMORROW
Do not let a dc.'-ito (m d i 'c r -  
.‘•ion .sidetrack ,'ou from nc ic  - 
Miry duties now, .And don't 
m a k e  unneccfsap ' t hanges in 
projecl.s winch are  now tunning 
Miioolhly, Lunar influence , 
however, continue to lavor tlio.c 
in c rea tive  lines; ak.o lomaiice.
FOR TDK IIIRTIIDAY
If liMuoriow is your birtliday. | ' re s ts  and t iavel  in Ju ly ,  No 
Voil .should find anv minor d if -^ , . | , , i , ( , |  .,,1,1 D ecem ber,  (ietolx'r  
ficulties with which 'nii i i a i e ' ,inn,|,| ,,|, ex< I'llent month
been confronted during the p a ' t  fm, pnise engaged in creative  
y e a r  grndiinlly e lea iing  up, T h is i jm ,
IS the tune for you to begin that y ,.||,jq i„„ , i  i,n tims day will 
new venture  ,'ou have  planned p,, ,.niinv'ed witli the <iuahtles 
or lo take on new re.-iNiiisibdi- 
tie.s, but it Would be well foiy 
you to .seek compi'cnt a d ' ic i '  '*"* decora to r ,  aiti'st or phj si 
Ix'fore actually  .'.tartiiig He.st cian.
j-('(iods fi'f (iiiitietar.v affairs: 
mul-ftlune, mul-.August, late Ko-j 
vi 'inber and earl,' Deceml>er, 
Peiioiis in which job lecognition 
and l i i im e  s a d ' i i iu 'e  a re  hke- 
i\ ( ictober and Decemtx’r, 
Happy pio'.pi'cl*. are  indicated 
111 . 'our peisoiial life, wilii em- 
pha-.is oil lom aiiee  late this 
looiitli, UI late Aiigu.sl and or 
iiiid-Deeembei . for social in-
Z ' . ’t ’
DAILY ( R V rT O Q l’O Ti; -  H e re ’* linw lo work It:
A X V D L n  A A X R 
U I. (> N (1 F  i:  L I, 0  W
One le tte r  fdtnpl.v utands for another  In this sn inple A t» 
used (dr the th ree  L's, X (or the two ON, etc Single le tte rs ,  
n|Mistro|>li|es, the length and formation o| the wonbi a re  nil 
K lilntH. F.aeh day  the e<xle Ic t ter i  a re  illflcrent
. ......A .C nu tucranp .Q uviU iiv ii.. . . .  ............
Q H 1' 1 M A J Q F G M P  S A H U S A  J A II .1 
H Q A H V A S H , T F  G V ( '  W H Ft K S A M ( ’ T 
Yefttrrriay'n t 'ryntiHiuwtf: THI'; PtX)H MAN IS H A PP Y : HL 
K X P K r i X  NO t 'H A N G F  F u l l  'I’l IF  WUIIST, -  D F M P ’HE's'i
s : 3t  ('*4V *il TtiMMT ( HlAi’lt—♦
acNl Hwrwwl WAN'T
L B 5S IIVE GOT 
A NuW 
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B.C. Lawyers To Be Paid 
For Legal Aid Services
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Usually Found With Crisis
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AROUND B.C. IN BRIEF
Work Gangs Re-Open CN Line 
Closed Following Collision
K M )F I  N K i l l .  M M
\ ' .4 N t f o l 'V b !; 'C F '  '' b'.ftift
S i fi ft . ftvt  tf.-!" t ' N H
tf;.,r T ..r-'.i;-.'' tf'ft i.'ft.'. 1 t '  >'
tf.to'i t f , - ''ft'.'ft.tf .ft'.to totffttf I' to ft ft f to.to'4 ft!
!fi,-ft; 'riir  tfjft!...'--'? w - '  hft-to
t '1 n inf .1 hi ! ? , r V . . tf fe - fi 1-
‘ r " j I : t i .. ,  A ii • X
l . \  tfi '!i y J U  X X  
t.f;r -iC'i it'-' tf'* tf’ • \
. ..? 
!..;-tf;tf
M l i u n  I J  I I NI It VI
VU'TV'1U..5 ' t i "  '
'..<•! t K 4 • V* . '1 t ' to i.to tot i 1 to t-<ft 
{ I ' t f i . ’t i  t ' l  fft' . I  u  ftft.fti’ i ' - n  f . ' !  I f  ' I * . f '  
M.iffi'! l i  iv, 1- !i, fit't. . 'r i 'Si 'f t .i to '<■>
ififtU'! S.r I'ri-lfi'!! Mi.* 
Hrsdv. Ml'" Hiiwfti,;’. d m i  
d a v .  Sfic W.I :> iftfttfi'.i’ ' f  l i . u -  
kervtll '- -ind -iii.' (tfr::gfi'.tT' < f 
J o h n  l i r m r o n .  a  K"!dl  c o t i i n i i -  ■ 
• l o n t - r  I h i ' A i i ' n  L . i k c  i- i !a::ftc<i
'I I I  A i  r .X l K
i lL f iS  ft-fef' "’l i . r  fe'toft'"
rrt.ftOftf! !■!,.«');fft.l to?.r f'..toHO" vf 
t i « e  l i i ' f & t S  F,-. . . .r-ci*!. .  •'! ’ "»f..:;'ft'
U 4  Sfir J i i l . o ; * ; ?  p'Er-ef.'ftf'l t«> tf.f  
I'tu'.r'.t jCaik-irft.' as '.f;r f'...'..;?to.ta- 
iKiti* Ilita !<»-«■ '.ri.'f* waft rv;.‘. 
affri 'terl
The fiwi'ft i!'.!rn«.r (i..i;i--!ry.
I'jix-rvjftfttr <if She S'v»’i'..»-lLilian j
ftwml*tii.iii'» f i.nancr*., -atii a ! 1' 
j i f i i e  r iioney w il l  t:>r MithhcUt! 
front the  organi..'atJO'n’v d i r r c t - ’ 
in g  council unfil  if re.wilvc.s di-.-; 
aenslon Itetween itft Il.ilian di- | 
rec to r  and a ru imU r of I 'rotni-tf,f ,, .r  
nenf KurttiX'.’in'i who had lent 
the ir  pre.vtigc to the  newest of DOORSTIll 
the  In ternational vtrire Rivers.
A sftokcsiman for the interior i clinics will st.irt -Mninl.iy i>u 
m in is try  said the p r i /e  m oney | 
freeze "a f fe c ts  o n l y  future j 
■ward.s; it is not re tro ac t iv e ."
B ut he w arned  tluit any m e m ­
b e r  of the foundation is free to] 
contest the a w a rd  last week to 
the UN " a n d  the ixisMhilily c a n ­
not be excludcsi tha t a court 
would decide to annul it .”
Som e memlH 'fs  of the founda­
tion’s p r i z e  com m iltee  have 
c h a rg e d  th a t  they wore not con- 
.sulted about the a w a rd  to the 
UN and  th a t  It w as therefore  
illegal.
I t  w as  not known im n m iia -  
te ly  w he the r  UN Rect elary-Cen- 
e ra l  U T h a n t  had  cashed the 
p r ize  cheque.
tf.ftrt'-ftftto-.ftfti y.d‘ 4'f tio-ftftj; fftt'*' 
s : a'» ft -"!...5 -ti.ftfti f< t f ’ fft* -M. - t f f t  
.1: fft.C 4 tf .'>. ’ tftf.ft.-f* c a  f ft*'.'fi 
y ••...■ b  1- fhe 'r.'.'ft:'ift.i r t fa -e  t'f 
Ci'is f ' f t f t i  Ci-».'f i f t ' t f . C ' i f y  f ttii.fttft.'.'! ‘
- '.lift.;’ t'tf u ! 1 e  R i ' i t f i  j . - T* i y 5 c i . r -
:.! ft
IVOV B U  S
M-.W WFSTMINSTKH i(.T>'' 
!..;i!'>' i.ft F< 10, " f
Nt. : l ’i b . t f l 'V ,  d.tvi .n 
T'ft..!. ' ('.ift r'.ftKfit a tm .r af te r  j
t.fi w.i- ififiirod in a tr.iffic r'fttf'-ft 
S.tftf. I 'o h c e  f i f i l  th e  tx«y w a s ,  
■Tifti'k tiy .1 c a r  d r iv e n  l y  a  
N < -itf h
T R A N S U  R ( I IMDER
VANCOUVKU iCP* -  Mmir.- 
t.isri cluTitxT Fre<.l Di.iurI.'m . 13., 
: who was rc.-etied Monday a f te r  j 
1 cmf: trappcil  nea r ly  24 lo u r s  | 
i!i an icy gorRe. was t ran tf  .‘r rc d  i 
Till- (lay f inm  V.incoiiver ( 'irn-i
VANCOllVKii a  ! “* .Mulnle c ra l  Ih i 'i  ital !'i Hoyal v'>luni-
Portage Dam 
Costs Cut
bian Ho'.pital in N-'W Wc.tmir.- 
j.vtcr. Douglas was reftcueo f r c n ' 
the ."loiftc.s of Mount B la n c h a r d ’ 
IU ar  Haney.
MAV SCHOOL
VANCOUVHU iC P t - -  A new 
S.'i(H),(KK) Je r ich o  Hill School .or 
deaf  and blind s tudents  will he 
officially o|)cned S a tu rday  by 
CHILLIWACK (Ci’ i — W o r k ' Kducation M i n i s t e r  Petei'ftfton. 
on thi> I ’orlage hlountain  dain|-j-] | |,  imiitLjijf includes a
sw im m ing  ixKil, bowling alley,
M L t m V S  RUSIGN'.ATIONS
The Swl.Ks government'.s  nc- 
lion c a m e  one d ay  af te r  the 
pre*sidents of I taly  and Swit/er-  
land  unnouneod th e y  w ere  qu it­
ting a s  h o n ora ry  co-presidents 
of the  foundation c re a te d  in 
m e m o ry  of an  anti-fascis t  I tal­
ian  ncw.spaper execut ive  wlio 
m a d e  good in Swltzerlnnci as a 
f inancier .
The  Swiss in te r io r  mini.stry 
■aid an  inve.stigation will be 
m a d e  into the  foundntion di.s- 
pu te  involving it.s d irec to r ,  Hev. 
E n rico  Z u rc a ,  a Homan Cntli- 
olic p r ies t  of Milan, and the 
foundation 's  p r ize com m ittee  as 
well a s  a  numlHT of Eiiroiiean 
aupixirter.s.
Prc.sldcnl.s Antonio Segnl of 
I ta ly  and  Ludwig Von Mini.se of 
Sw’itzerland in sever ing  their  
connectlon.s with the foundation 
stresserl they d id  not op(x>se the 
choice iMit w ere  re.signlng Iki- 
cause ,  they said, F a th e r  Zueea 
ignored the ir  reque.st to delay  
the  aw a rd  pending " a  .serene 
and  deep  exam ina l lon  of tlie 
c a u s e s  of the (foundntion) 
c r is is ,"
a lready  under eoritract h.if. co; t 
$33,000,000 levs than  orig ina l 
e.slirnates. Dr. Gordon Shn iin ,  
co-chairm an of the B.C. H ydro  
and Bower Authority, .said Tue;-- 
dny.
Dr. .Stirum altr il iu ted  the  r a v ­
ings to a good l i lx ir  con trac t ,  
good rock w here  th ree  half-m ile  j 
tunnels a re  being rlriven an d  \ w ^ i  
suitable gravel only 3'-^ m i l e s ;
h and ic ra f t  rixirns, c lassroom s 
and dorm ito r ies  to house 62 
.students living-in. Ground hns 




VICTORIA (CB) -to B rcm ier  
B ennet t  of British  Columbia 
comi>aiixl h im self  to Cnsslms 
Clay 'B iesdny  night,
Only n couple of houi .s a f te r  j 
the  ve rbose  Clay had won the 
world lieavyweight ti o x I n g 
cham pionship .  Mr. Il(jiuiett was] 
citing in the  IcKishitiuo a long 
lis t of uccomplishmeiit.s of Ids 
Social C red i t  governm ent,
"Y ou  m a k e  C a s s i u s  Clay 
■ound nuKlest," crackcrl Gordon 
Dowding (N DP-—B u r n a b y ).
"A nd  like C ass ius  Clay I do 
m o r e  th a n  ta lk ,  tixi," ttie |ire- 
m ier r eplied ,
T ho  nr l ls l  an d  inventor Da 
Vuici. born  in 1152, dcvlscrl the 
metltod of f inding a t r e e 's  age  
Ity counting th e  r ings  In tho 
wood.
from the construction Mtc.
He was speaking to Ihe (Tiam- 
her of C om m erce  in this Fra.ser 
Valley com m unity  a b o u t  Ck) 
miles east of Vancouver.
Dr. S hrum  fuiid fu rthe r  s a v ­
ings will be m ade  by building 
the jiower liou.se underg round  | j  
and tha t  with im provem en ts  in : 
high - voltage lines, only t w o ; I 
tran.smi.s.sion lines instead of I 
three will lie required .  I
He said the savings will be ; 
passed on to consum er. ' ,  cftti- 
mating power from tlu' Be;ic(> 
River will eost less than  four 
mills when ile livered in Van- 
cou \e r .  O r i g i n a l  esiimateft 
placixi it a t  4.2 mills,




If your Courier  haa  not 
I been delivered Ity 7:00 p.m.]
PHONE RUDY'S
7 6 2 -4 4 4 4
For Immediate! Nervlce
This special delivery  la 
availablo  nightly  lie- 
tween 7:00 nnd  7:30 
p m. only.
IN VERNON
P h o n e  5 4 2 - 7 4 I 0
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enmt THE SMALL WONDER FROM GENERAL MOTORS
At last, pow er
HERE’S  WHAT IT  IS !
an d  com fort in th e  sm all ca r  field!
RUN THROUGH YOUR VAN­
COUVER APPOINTMENTS.
make your hCiidquartors tho 
c e n t r e  of  t h o  c i t y  -  t h o  
Georgia Hotel! Time moans 
money to you, so why spend 
it driving to and  from your 
tiotel and business  appoint­
ments,  toind so.uching for a
parking space. Tho Georgia 
Hotel witti m oderato  rates  
from $9 single pu ts  you a t
the centre ol business, gives 
you moro time to proparo 
for meetings, extra time lor 
extra calls nnd mora tim e 
to spend  nt each. So rolaxi 
E n j o y  b r e a k f a s t  In t h o  
Georgia Coffee Garden.Your 
first cnii is just a five m in­
ute stroll away, from th e  
c e n t r e  of  t h e  c i t y  -  t h o  
Ge o r g i a  Ho t e l .  Ask y o u r  
travel agent or write direct 
to ttie Georgia Hotel, Van­
couver, D.C.
X
a E O B G I A
HOTEL#
W ’O H l c r a  JnUni<ili<mal l l u i e U
V A N C O U V E R ,  B ,C I
f  p.c is a  tot ;dly nc ,v lusdnc' t  ( - j r .  
buil t  - ind b . i ck ed  b'y Gen<;'f*it 
Mo to r s ,  i t ' s  ttuj sm.tll  c-ir th-it 
g i v e s  y o u  t h e  lo o r n m e s s .  con t -  
fort .  po'tover, rn- ipoeuvr -ibihty,  
l u Q o a g c  sptoice, f j o o d  l o o k s ,  
e c o n o m y  a n d  v. i luc th.it  y o u ' v e  
a l w a y s  W i i n t c d  m  .i c a r  of  
th is  Size.
Epic fp ve s  y o u  a lively eruj ine,  
c o m b i n e d  w i t h  -1- s p e e d  all- 
S y n c h r o - M e s h  t r an , s m is s i o t i  
thtoit d o e s  a w a y  w i t h  t lb iFundcr -  
p o w e r c d  feel ing.
N o  d e t a i l  of  d r iver  o r  p . i s s e n -  
gor  c o m f o r t  w a s  o v e r l o o k e d  in 
Ep ic ' s  d e s i g n .  T h e  h e a t e r  is 
ex a c t ly  I h e  s . tmo  t y p e  a s  in big 
c a r s ,  a n d  g i v e s  e x c e l l e n t  
w a r m t h .  Also ,  t h e r e ' s  a  real 
t r unk  . . .  t o  h o ld  t h e  l u g g a g e  
of  t h e  w h o l e  fami ly.  Epic is 
ava i l a b le  in t w o  m o d e l s  - D e ­
lu x e  c r  S t a n d a r d  2 - d o o r  s e d a n .
W o  s u g g e s t  t h a t  y o u  dr ive 
Ep ic  s o o n  a t  y o u r  Ch e vr o l e t  
d e a l e r ’s  . . .  a n d  l ind  o u t  w h a t  
y o u ' v e  b e e n  m i s s i n g  in o th e r  
sma l l  ca r s .
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* S u j jg e t f tc d  m a x i -  
rn 11 111 f c t .1 i 1 (I tf - 
l iv t f f t fd  p r i c e  o l  ,'i 
r f t t f t ind. ifd ? - d o n r  
scd. ' in  Vft'il!) I ie . i te r  
,3nd dclfO'it ';!  .it 
K T l . O W S A  
P r i c e  q t i o t t f d  i n -  
cludf;' ' .  del l  very .Bid 
l i a a d l i n g  cli<ifp,(;,..
redtffftil S.iltf'ft .Bi'l
P xcice  tftixtf';. (h o - 
v i n c i n l  a n d  ( n c n l  
I.1XC3 ftind l ice iic tf  
a r c  no! in c lu d e d .
Here's How It 
Was Tested 1
A b o u t  .» yc.ir . igo,  w e  s t u p p e d  .1 
p t o i o i y p e  of th e  Epic to  C.anftKl.4 
tor a  real  tor ture t e s t ,  d r iv i ng  in 
t h e  w i n b f  wru i ihcr  o l  N o r t h e r n  
O n t . m o .  Thf) t e s t  p r o v e d  for  s u r e  
- t h i s  ca r  co u l d  t a l e  . i n y t h i ng  a 
Ca n . )d ian  winte r  c o u l d  t h r o w  a t  it 
a n d  conu!  fiack for  rnoro.  If y o u  
eve r  fi.id doubt - ,  af ioi i t  t h o  tx)- 
htoivior of i m p o r te d  c a r s  u n d e r  
lo ug l )  C a n a d i a n  c o n d i t i o n s - f o r ­
g e t  t h e m '  Epic h a s  l e w n t t c n  tho  





SM ALL W O N D E R ! It's  < =  / - » ..
M A N U FA C tU nEO  FOR Q lN tR A L  MOTORS PRODUCTS O f CANADA. U M IT IO  BY VA U XIIA IL  MOTORS IIM IT ID . lU fO N , IN O IA N D  PARTS AND S tR V IC t THOM COAST TO COAST,
Sao Your Chevrolet I OldsmobHej Envoy Dmiler
1675 PANDOSY S I . 762-3207 —  KKIADVNA
